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G O M E iS S IE P  
UP PROGRiS IN 

' NEW lALK PUNS
B)> The AjtMcUud Frcs*

The lempo oJ the phsldcntlM 
race which miiny polltlcluis uro 
caUlns n clue ulfnlr Is btglnnlUK ^  
Uike on-Oip feverish, upecti of ■ 
streUh drive with both inAjor puriy 
candldntes ouiulderlng the booking 
of spcechu In key tlatcs.

Pruildent RoMcvt;̂ '? IxillLlciil 
aldrx liidlcBtcd yestcrSay iSalur- 
doyi he had high oji » tentative 
speakliis calendar such cllle.s 
Philadelphia. Clevelaiia, Chlco(co. 
addlllon to the (orel«n policy Ulk 
he had already achcduled for n«— 
Saturday night In Kev York City 

Dewey Add* TaUi 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, inei* 

while, added a ipeecli at Pltt-iburgli 
Friday to his growing lUt, Ho will 
speak in 8̂ . Loub tomorrow night 
ai)d 'will tolk on international nf- 
foirs on the New Yorlc Hernld- 
Trlbune (onim Wednesday night, 

Tho President turned down an 1 
vilotlon to apeak on Uie forum the 
some night, but reporiera uclclng 
A reason were referr^ to Chalrmui 
Robert E, Hannegan of the Demo* 
cmtlc nntlonol commlUec, in New

Yanks Toss Street Cai’s at Germans

said h
letter to Mrc. ORdcn Tlcld. 

•icc-prraldeut ol tlic Ilerald-Trl- 
buiie, expliilnlng Mr. Roo<!cvelt’ri 
action, Mrs, Reid's tecrctary biild II 
had not been received jel.

Bricker on Caul 
'llic RciJUbllcan vlce-presldentiiil 

■standord bearer, Qov. John W. 
Bricker, entered California lor sev
eral speeches and. In San Pranclsco 
luit nlglit, declared In a prepared 
text that Mr. aoosevelt "hai suc- 
ccuufull/ 'packed' oiir fedcrul ju
diciary >rom top to bottom."

"Court packing" appointments. 
Bricker aald, have "Iransfonned our 
federal courts of law Into conclaves 
of new deal Ideologies."

In an earlier speech at Sacro- 
mento. the Ohio govemor averted 
the recent relaxation of rationing 
of farm machinery "undoubtedly 
was facilitated by the fact the elec
tion day b  approBchlng."

IDAHO PRE-DRAFI 
TESIS 10 GO UP

BOISE. Oct. u'w)-Tht end of 
Idaho'a harvest-season nut monUi 
will result In a heavy Jump In se- 
lecUre service pre-lnductldn phys
ical examlnnlion calls, Ueut. Col 
Kbrmaii B. Adklson said today.

The state setecUve tervlce execu
tive officer said the November pre- 
induction quota will be approxi
mately 1,000 men, tho highest num
ber called since April when pre
induction quotas vere lowered te 
allow fann hands to rtmsln In 
■entlol work.

April Call llcaTT 
Some 2,1D0 men were called for 

pre-lndurtlon examinations In April.
The October pre-lnduellon call la 

for only about SOO men. slightly low* 
er than the September quota, Pre- 
Induction enarolnatlons will be con
ducted in the Pocatello area Oct. 
1« and 17 and In the Boise area Oct 
30 and 21.

Induction of southern Idaho men 
at Salt Lake city wUl be done OcL 
It . 71 and U.

Pour hundred forty four men from 
throughout the »taU wUl be in
ducted this month, 175 from the 
Boise area, ISO from the Pocatello 
areajand 119 from the Spokane, 
are«.-Men fmm Uie jorthem part I 
of the state w«re Inducted at 6po> 
kana .today. A toUI o( All was In- 
ducted last month.

M )  Calls Usted
 ̂ Pre-Induction exanlnsUon calls 

at Pocatello tUrtIng Monday wlU 
include:

Cassia 10, lAnldoka 16.
Colls lor the Boise area vlU be 

ruled In pari b;:
Bmore 3, ao6dlng'7, Jerome 8. 

Lincoln n . Bolse City H. Camas 2, 
No.'1'Oanyon. it. No. 1 Twin Falls 
M. No. 3 Twin Flails 1«.

Grinning Ameriean
as Jhey prepare to roll the street car down sleep grade Into, heart of bemb.bUjled city of Aaehen. The 
engineers atill have a week’s aupply of Ihe •‘Mtret weapons." They rail Ibem V.|3s—and a g«»od iteep trade 
aloni whieli to roll them. (NEA ....................

B-29’s Join Attack on Formosa; 
Jap Plane Losses Climb to 525

AIBENS OCCUPIED 
Sy.BB M

By NOLANI> NOKGAARD 
ROME, Oct. 14 m-Bntl*h

ireck troops, converging by .wa___
ilr today, occuplcd Athens and Its 

nearby twrt of Plraeu* and ended 
! than three years of tyrannical 
rule of the Greek cnpltnl. 
special communique annouhc- 

Ing the liberation of Atheiu, taken 
by the nnzls In April. 1941, at the 
height of their Balkan conquests, 
said the operation was conductcd 
by seaborne and airborne forces, 
buC made no mention of any enemy 
opposition, indicating the truth of 
earlier unofficial reports that the 
Qermans had withdrawn t« the 
north and left the city In the hands 
of Oreelt partisans.

The landing force was carried 
into port by the British ni 
eluding some Greek ships,

Ma], Gen. R. M. Scbble has been 
Appointed liind task force command
er in Greece and leaden of vari
ous Greek patriot factions already 
have agreed, to place tliclr units, 
under his orders. It was announced.

Tlie seaborne units which landed 
and srlMd both the capital and the 
port nppenred to be nn advance 
force for a large relief expedition 
Msemblcd to rush food and medical 
Kuppllts and other cSKefitlals 
as the country is liberated.

Earlier, the surrender to other 
British landing forces of tho Greek 
Island of Cortu and the entrance to 
the Adriatic, which had’ been be
lieved to be strongly defended, was 
announced. Not a shot was fired In 
the Corfu operation.

Such Oerman forces ns have been 
In Greece In rcceht weeks were be
lieved to be In full flight norUiwnrd

Kueoaliitii............
............jielond bel
routes of escape a

Jap“Surrenders: 

“California Here 
-LComei’ Ssys He
PARRAQUT, Oct 14 OJJh-AcoUS- 

t«n»d to lulddal Jap c h « ^  mu
rine* at Cape Oloucetter. New Brit- 

' aln. were M surprised they htldtbelr 
Jlrt Trtjen a Jap a n  from his fox 
holt TeUlng In BieUsh: -

_ L _ “0*W«n**ihete_Lwmei;

paslon Feared 
Tokyo, fearing that the western 

Pacific aerial smashes are the pre
lude to a Philippines invasion and 
poaslble landings on Formosa and 
In the Ryukyu Islands, said 100 
Superfortresses participated In the 
attack after two morning raids by 
450 carrier plones. There wos no 
American confirmation of these two 
carrier plane raids.

Pacific rieet headquarters regiort- 
ed. however, that the carrier raids 
of Wednesday and Thursday on 
Formosa' alone cost tho Japanese 
376 aircraft deal • — • •137S aircraft destroyed. 37 ship 

|l4-ahlps-pf6babiraestroyed.,2
,'(C«RtlBlt< •<

aUUcoed at the naval eenur hoe- 
pltia here, told'the itory today.

,V • In. the landing of tbt first marine 
r dlrtsloo at 'Oape Qloueester, the 

had hardly bew  when the 
Jap «nrrendered,Md (lien'pelnled 

., out- t® tbt nurinct tht iKtUim «t

\'nie:jap explained'that (it had a 
family. Urin« '.to .'.CaUforaia. -and 
wanlMt to go hooe.Ba.told hit cap-

.. ncs'W* J iiS S M S S iiit I

Greek Pilots Aid 
In Pounding Foe

ilOME. Oct. 14 (ffV-Greek pUotal 
Xlj'Uig RAP Spitfires are partlclpat-' 
Ing In the liberation of their home
land. an air in)niatiy announce
ment said today. • •

The almen were aU in tlie Greek 
air force before the fall of Greece 
and many made daring escapes after 
Qermui occupation to Join: r a f  
forces In the middle east.

Boy, 17, Killed in 
Hunting Accident

today less than an hour after the 
1944 duck hunting season opened, 

•'-den Police Officer C. M. Bean 
Moots and two
.. .. boat. Moots reached for 

his double-barrelled shotgun and as 
he pulled It to him the weapon dis
charged,, sradlng .a load into his 
chest.

By The AMocUt»il Prru 
America's Superfortresses of ihe air threw  liciivy bomb 

loiids into the battle of I'ormo.sa SatiiniHy, bla.stiiig a vitnl 
war UirKct on the heul.s of sustained attacks in  that region 
by great waves of carrier-based |)lHnc8,

An army commuiii<|ue dis- 
clo-sed that the B-20.s, flying 
in greater force than ever 
before, took o ff from hnse.s 
in China and bombed the im- 
{Kjrtant Japane.se airplane 
pair and supply base at Oka- 
y n m n , southwestern For- 
mo.sa.

Early reports from the 
Superfortress crewniCn indi
cated the attack wrh 
cessful.

• Four Planen Mluliis 
A second navj communique lato 

Saturday sold (our oC the Super
fortresses were listed as missing “at 
this time . . .  but some of them 
expected to be reported later from 
trlendly bases." The Japanese, It 
idded. offered no flghteV Intercep
tion and ack-ack fire over.the target 
as meager.
Okayama was described 

twentieth bomber command .... 
most Important air target south of 
Japan'-pMper." Indications are that 
the Japanese were using the Okay-

HUNGARY S[EKS 
FOR PEACE

LONDON. Oct. 14 (-JV-Htingary, 
her capital helplu.fi In the path of 
the red army, has sent a dclcsntloa 
to Moscow to ask for peace, the ' 
kara radio lald tonight.

There was no confirmalion of .... 
report, which said that the delega
tion "Is already on Its ny .''.'bu t 
tiierc have been persistent reporu 
all week tbat the Hnngarlans 
setting an armistice.

AsioclaiMl Press Correspoudent 
Daniel Oe Luce said In a dlspaf ' 
from Moscow tiiat the political c 
cumsiance.t surrounding the i . 
army's eonquc.st of Hungary “may 
be compared' with thwe under 
whlcij the Italian armistice 
kept secret for five days,

AVhllo all Indications thus 
that Hungary was about to drop out I 
of the war, or niay even already! 
have done so, the Ankara radio also 
quoted *

, . Bulgarian deleRail'on had' l̂ef* I 
ior..Mcscow to negoUais armistice 
terms.' ~

The Ruislaiis'ftanounced earlier 
in the week Uint the Bulgara had 
accepted prellmlniiry conditions 
which Included evncuatlon of seised 
Greek aiirt Yugoslav terltorlca. .

The Parts national radio, quoting 
report which It said came from 

Bulgaria but was not otherwise at
tributed, said that "the Hungarian 
government has accepted the .pre
liminary condlUons - of an allied 
armistice.''

Accord onHeich 
Control Niearing

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14'MV^Ear- 
ly agreement on the general lines of 
American policy for the long range 
control of Germany and especially 
German ability to make war In the 
future wa.« foreseen by some well 
Informed officials to(lay..

Three weeks of public as well as 
private otJiclal debato orer Seere-: 

itary Morgcnthau's origlnat plan fori 
ending tlie German menace by' 
stripping the relch of lu induatry, 
is understood to have cleared the i 
.....................  a • considerably.-

Yanks Close in on Aachen 
From 3 Sides; Nazi Relief 
Army Fa/ils to Reach City

-------------------------I > Bj llbtVAIlD rnWAN

ASSAULTS SIREW
LONDON, Oct. 16 (Sun- 

day) (A P )— The RAF bomb- 
.ed Germany early today w ith 
one of the largest night ar
madas over s e e n  by coast 
watchers, hard on the heels 
of the 3,300-plnno daylight 
raids on Duisburg, Cologne 
and other German cilies.

Wotcher* In southern England, 
seasoned to Ihe drone of night 
bombers, said the force which 
swept toward the continent shortly 
alter midnight may have been the 
Inrgest ever massed for an attack 

Ocrmany.
I considerable force of craft be

lieved to have been Mosquitos spear- 
lieaded Uie constant stream of heavy 
bombers traveling southeast.

At I n, m. the Gennan radio warn- 
ig scrvlce reporied tliere were no 

enemy plnncs over the relch, but 
shortly afterward nail radio stations 
exploded Into a scries of warnings.

Thc.'e placed the raiders over the 
Hannover-Brunswlck and Schles- 
wlg.Holslrln arens and In the E 
denburg-Berlln region.

Squawking of warnings Indicated 
lat Mosquitos, frequent visitors t< 

Berlin, gave the German capital ■ 
double drubbing.
' A great fleet of 3.200 BritUh- 

based heav>’ bombers under escort 
of 1,100 fighters heaped more than 
8.900 tons of high explosives 
Oerman rail and canal commi 
cations In and Immediately beV

YIELD IN IIALY
By I/'«m  IlElNZEItLING 

ROME. Oct. 14 «V-Brlllsh and 
American armies shaved the stub
born Germans back alon^ Tlrtually 
the entire front In Italy today.-and 
Canadian Infantry end tanlcs 
struck brilliantly aeross the south
ern edge of the Po plain to within 
four mllea of strategic Ceteha, 

Cesenn Is 17 mile# northwest of 
-ie Adriatic seacoost lump-off 
point of Rlmlnl, and 13 miles far
ther up the Via EmlUa on the route 
tl Bologna lies f'orU. on even more 
Important highway town and objec- 
Uve.

Only the coastal sector north of 
Rimini where they are dug In along 
the Fiumlclno river were the Ger
mans holding firm. The Canadians 
drove en without regard to this

I Official a

The American fifth army to the 
west was fighting steadily over the 
mounUlns. It was within nine miles 

the Bologna-Rlmlnl highway at 
two points and was engaged In a 
bitter battle ten miles south of Bo
logna Itself.

Clear'skles, welcome release from 
le almost ceaseless rains of Italy's 

autumn, were allowing the sodden 
battlefields to dry.and releasing the 
jMnt-up armor of the eighth.army.

nie  Canadian advance along the 
Bologna-Rlmlnl highway was so 
skillful that one bridge was seized 
Intact and tanks were rumbling 
aeross Into' the fighting before Ce-

By llbtVARD COWAN

LONDON, Oct. 14 (AP)—U. S. tvoops coi^verged fvom thvee direc-; 
tions tonight on the heart of Aachen, which at least for the mo
ment was left to its fate by German relief columns so badly mauled 
outside the stricken city that- for 24 hours they have been unable t o , ,  

muster a counter-attack.
From the northeast, the ea.st and tlic aouthcunt. the infantry duR the dwintlling Ger

many yarri.Hon from  hon»e» «nd ceJIjir.n, worinfi through the rubble to hold dew.

afford to lake its time, for the half-mile wide corridor 
d as closed after a  fe w  small un its were believed to hav« ‘

Dies in Action

casnallica, while long lines of civilians streamed from  the burning city into the American 
positions.

The U. S. first arm y could i 
leadinK from the city was 
slipped in last n ight to £ 
the garrison to perhaps 2,000 
men.

Furthermore the crack German 
Infantry and tank divisions which 
threw thr DritlMi out of the Ani- 
hcm brldgeheiul, then were nuhed 
south to Aachen, lay bleeding in Uie 
fields northeast of Uie city, numbed 
by aerial and arUllcry bombardment 
that knocked out more than 80 
tanks.

Rellrf ThwaHed 
Every effort to bring up more 

Uinks In an attempt to throw Uie 
Americans from Imrd-won positions 
at (he entrance to Uie great Oer
man plain htvd been frustrated, i 
high American officer said,

Tlie British second army to the 
north, movlnK up lu lines toward 
the Maos river facing Germany 
midway between A rnhem  and 
Aachen, hammered out a half-mile 
gain south of Overioon, They foughi 
through mire acrou the bodies ol 
Oermani who refused to yield an 
Inch.

Canadians on (he seaward flank 
were under large-scale assault from 
strong enemy forces who were trying 
to drive them from positions astride 
the south Beveland causeway, where 
dominion troops have cut off escape 
by land tor Germans on the Islands 
in the Bchelde estuary,

Canadians Gain 
Driving a mile souUi from their 

Schelde beachhead west of Antwem 
thfl Canadians

a bridgehead o
(5n the »ouU._........

mile frontvthe Qerman' 
tald Uie D. S. sevenUi army had 
gone over to the attack in sbvng 
force on a broad front east of Re- 
mlremont, 30 miles norUi of BeUort.

There was no allied confirmation 
<C»i<lln«f4 »  F>t« I. C«t«nn 1)

Polish Factions 
To Renew Parley

MOSCOW, Oct. 14 M>-Rlval Pol
ish regimes from London and Lub
lin agreed to .reopen formal-ne
gotiations tonight for a combined 
government, faced with gravo dif
ferences but aware that the allied 
powera plainly are agreed on the 
urgent necessity for some sort of 
solution to their problems.

Although stIU at loggerheads . . . .  
the question of the uprising In War
saw. the Poles have decided to "let 
by-gones be by-gones,'' and exclude 
the Warsaw tragedy from their Im
pending conversations.

Premier Suilln and Prime Mln- 
iter ChurchlU-sp«nt-<rom-7.aQ-i>c 

last nlRht to 1 ajn. today

Soviets, Slavs Batter 
Way Inside Bel^ade

Dy RlCllAltD KASISCIIKE
LONDON, Sunday, O tt. 15 (i^)— Rusaiun and Yugoslav 

parlisnn forces fought their way into tho 2,000-year-old 
fortresR city of Belgrade ycHtcrday and began a  street bat
tle against a doomed German garrison wiiose commander 
and staff fled, M arshal Tito’s headquartera announced last

Berlin jickiiow’ledRiiig "strong motorized" Soviet . 
forces had reached the YuBoslav capital and Moscow telfinff 
of the capturc of its 6ubtirb.s, the fall of the city was ex

pected aliortly.
In Hungary Uie fate of that last 

big axis satellite nation was being 
dccided In great, four-day-old tank 
battles roglng on Uie Magyar plalita 
between Bzolnok. 60 miles southeast 
of Budapest and Debrecen. 115 miles 
east of Uie Hungarian caplUO,.:. 
Budapest's leaders were reported 
seeking armlsUce terms. •

lleaTy-Battla 
A Ute ONB.aerman newt agency 

report said, the Hungarian batUa 
was In a “complete aUle,oI flux." 
and sold the bitterest JlghUngJWM..

ferrlng with the Poles. Their meet
ing wiUi Stanislaw Mlkolajczyk. 
premier of the London ixglme, and 
members of his delegation. lasUd 
lor two hours during Uils period. W. 
Averell Harrlman, Q. 8. ambassador, 

sn observer.

TWO REPORTED WOUNDED 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 Wia—The 

army tonight announced names of 
a,B77 soldiers - wounded In acUon. 
Among Uie SJV were: 

Mediternuiean area; Idaho—PVL 
Yukio Tochlhara, son of Kagiru 
Tochlhara, Hunt: Pvt. John D.: 
Brown, husband of Mrs. John D.| 
Brown, Muruugh.

Sgt. Vern Miller, Jerome, Member of Yank Patrol in Daring 
Foray Without Weapons Behind Enemy Lines in New Guinea

*-AN_ADVA«CED.-DtrEOH NEW 
GUINEA BASE, Oct. M one
of the most wnaJinB.adveoturei ot 
this-Jungle mu-,- an' -eight-man 
McouUog patrol ventured far behind 

Ijapantse lines. kUled: 33 of : tt 
enemy aad- then, anned only with _ 
OMit*^ a knife jud alx clutM. «ljp.- ^  • . . . . .4 . . .u ...k I.,d to t^ety t

unit of W a ^ t o i S e S

I Dove,- a husky, modest youUt from l 
Hollywood. >CalU.,-was-ordtred-te ■ 

inod Uie escape routes over-which 
the demonllctd Japanese we ~ ' 
tng Irom Ameriean forces.

tt .Was a Job for expert woods'- 
m tn,.a Job .fts' the Alamo .'scouta 
who are eanylng. on the tndiUons 
of tht famed scouts who made Uitir 
stand In the Alamo of Tern. :

• TeokSevwMtn /
Dove took wlUi him seven scouts; . 

_ieludln( Vem. B. Miller. J e ro ^  : 
Ida^ and.T/s J>enny Obapoan, Ke]. . 
togg,:lda, ;aDd two Javanese and , 
Dutch Interpreter*. •

point to await Uielr-PT home but 
It faUed to .ahew the flnt night. 
Dove, decided to go to w'ar. lliey 
staged Uielr first ambush U}s next)
momlnt.

n »  times they'set Uielr traps 
: and the Japthkse wallt^ Into them.

le five ai dfor.
»-;japs'but'we bad to close ahep 
at-neon'because we .mre^nmalai 
ihoR of amfflunlUon^r .saldlDore.

turn to lu  .base. Then he . and Uie 
others started out afoot for Ameri
can lines eanrlng one knife, one 
canteen-and six clubs. Two of tbs 
men'.were barefoot.

, • Walked for Houra 
Xt was IS. miles to the nearest na

tive Tillage and there were hun« 
dreds;'of Japanese between , them 
and .aafev. lticy walked for hour* 
aad.'Doive' recalled • ̂ TjreaWost •. wm 
one coconut-but 'ahl the <" 
three - coconuts.'We ' ^ d  

; on w^^tuU

ftaTd ctoUii

M in Ihe uolh Paelflc .—  .. 
parted le hli i&ter Mrs. n«n 
8milh. Twin Ftllx. (BUff engnv-' 
«ng»

2 M A G IC 1 L E Y
ConflrmsUon of the <

Sept. 36 In Ui« souUi Pacific, hu 
been recelted by his sister, ^̂ r̂ . 
Ross Bmlth, Twin Palls.

Bom Nov. 9. UlO near BuUtr. 
Bales county Mo., he came to ~ ' 
P^llsiln 1931 He entered the 
In Atiril. 1*11. and was'sent overMU 
May sa. 19».

Besides Ills lisler he Is aurvlTed 
by hU fsUier, K. H.' Morris, Butler, 
Mo.: two broUiers, James H. MotrU, 
Walker, Mo., and Pvt, Arthur W. 
Morris. Ft Mtsde, Md.' His moUier 
and three braitien preceded him Id 
death.

DIED AS SHIP SANK
JQtOMB, Oct. li-4  I/e Clisitui 

Upp,’ son of'Ur. and Mrs. 'John 
Lapp, now of Monlana.-and former 
resldenU' of Jerome, lost his life 

(C»iiUh>4 «• >UI I. CslniBia II

Mrs. Luce Brands 
FR ‘Isolationist’

mpiANApOUfl; O ft 14 
Rep. Clara Boothe Luoe, R-'. Conn, 
dewirlbed President Roosevelt to
night as *|he.«otld‘s leading Isola- 
t l ^ t  and appeaser'* from. 1S33 to

U (« ‘ "n aS ^ l 
pared .for deliveiy to a Republleari--- ..

-■Vo,: no,- noi-W. R o ^ e l t ' wm '»

treeps had - 
— out^irte, ai>- ' 

parently allowing the ‘VugDslavs the. 
honor of being the first to an
nounce major developments Inside 
the capital.

A Bulgarian communique also 
announced tho fall of Nls. key 
JuncUon on tho Belgrade-Athens 
and Belgrade-Sofla railways m  
miles southeast of the Yugoslav : 
capiui.

Cities Captnred 
SouUi of fallen Riga In LatvUf.

-le Russians i ........................
the bulletin :

westward Into the encircling a___
of other Soviet .troops that .have •• 
sealed off northwestern Latvia. . ... / 

Although the Russians were-re^V‘ 
ported battering at the approaches-i 
to Memel and TUslt In Oerman.^at 'j 
Prussia', Moscow was sUent about ' 
land openkUons on that front Ber- .'
Iln said the situaUon had eased ''I'-l 
somewhat.

milTHS
POEBLO; Colo. Oct. l i- If . jrb«'',fe 

wnnt to parUcipaU In aUtletlcsc atM 
^ntemilal high schwl; ’ have

that Ukcs In a lot of tenltorr | f l 
•Ed amiUi is head footbaU coachl-P* 

Fred SmiUi Is head baskeUjall coa^-ir 
James.SmlUi is Uie new freihttiaa* 
football coach and Prmik-K.-;8m llhrjg|  
U principal. They’re not retated.-JV'^^f" 

-------
marriage licenses and a free ;eerei'i^ 
money for - oouples ’ from: VernwotH?* 
and Hew Hampehta.are

has. performed 1473;

tlme' to pay the t3,'the'to.. 

»eir,:aiul. ttta: Judge^tie^^
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B O W  M  M  
^ C O K E E R i N f
a itndfl Jarget by nlghi or. diiy

mllM norUi of Cologne.
, . TV mUhly proce**lon oi i.vwi uo'
• eTBlor* iiijf Klyln* FortrrMM poimd'
• ColognK38 mllfs caat of AacJien.

^ ■, 22 Planes U>»1
Otlirr Ma>7 bombfr* »»unj wuUi 

untl sIrucJt Sriafbniekpii'ana Kols- 
rrMoutrni botilml t li p Otrmtn 

‘ tJ-9ops faring Die U. S. ihird ftrmy 
on lliF MfU-N«ncy front. F"— *" 
U1C2C attacks 14 bnmbrrs 
flghtm  «re niUslnir.

A ff>v tioiirs Intrr ilir Gfrman 
' cfldlo re|>ortcd allied bombrrx 

. over Eo»l Pniwl*.
J»lT#' railroad- jiirdr M Cologne. 

) wer& hit by the I/. 8. heavftj.
The DuUburg raiders were aceom- 

pnnled by 300 Spllflrex ami Miu 
I-', lang* which met llUle air oppcn'l 
—' tion. Antl-Blrcraft flrn accoiinled 
' for iBosl of the M RAP hornbir* 

ported missing.
^  I - . OU neld la lilt

L' ■ Memnwhlle. a large force ol I, ,, 
Airforce hravy bombers from Iialy 

:ba»r« hit inrgets In Blle,ila. Includ'
. Ui8 %U fleldA. a synthetic nil far> 

lory nt Blechhnnimer nnri a re- 
llnerr at Oderul. and thru Hew oi 

pound commimlcatlon* In Hun-
. gftrr, ^-ugosfavla »t«J Cwlioi 
.vakla.

TerrJfJe «nU • Kircralt htmtgri 
' mot the rnlder* of Blechhammer, 15 
i miles souUiwesl of Breslati, a«r- 

many, iind comRiunicatlons ind fac- 
. ■ tory t«r*et* In the are* oJ Vienna, 

but there w»» litUe flak to oppose 
the pUnea that flew over Hungarjr

, and CzeclioalovakU.
' Thlrty-elx heavy bomber* and 13 

flghters .were reporUd inlMlng from 
UteM raJds.

' Rip (Supply Ltne*
The Co!oirne raid not onb' marled 

enemy supply lines but resumed tjie 
devBstailof) of that much-bombed 
Rhine river stronghold which la the 

■I sext stito on the road to Berlin 
The da>U8lit raid on the city fol- 

• lowed a night attack by Brlll/<h 
>JosqulW bombers.
. Tho escort of 800 ’niimrterbolU 

,and Mustansa met little fighter op>
; position, according to preliminary 
. raporta, but the raiders flew through 

(lak and rockets.

Seen...
Two patrolmen unlockltig car 

. deor on Main for couple of helpless 
young things who couldn't turn the 

_lcoy . . . Chl̂ ■nlroû  lad shivering In 
ahlrisleevps while feminine com. 

’ panlontvulkssnugly warm 111 hUsult 
'  coat . . . Texan a.iklng for nlglifs 

lodgtiig at police station. , . Robert 
MUIer^age six, graVely cllmbltij out 

- of taxicab and paying driver ihe’d 
B do«-nti>wn alone to get hair*

New Field Director

MISS VmOINIA MeCllYSTLE 
. . . who rrcrntlr arrived at the 

8uii Valle}’ naril cyinvBlearrnl 
hoipltal from Cimp Adair, Ore.. 
ai new field dirrrlor for the Red 
Crn*.. ct,'. S. naiT pholo-»t«ff en-

mmm  rip
BAsmposA

damaged, 37 lunsll surface 
' ink or dainn8«l- C

Wlde«prea<t Atlacka 
In four dnya of carrier aerial 

from Monday ttuough 
Thursday, the Yank naval niera 
vWled the RyukjTU. Kormoaa, the 
Peseaderei and the Philippines. In 
all, their bomba destroyed between 
ajo and 8J5 planei, sank or dnm- 
aged lU shlpA, not iiicliiillns 87 
small surface crnfi.

Tho navy w ld not s single Amerl- 
>n surface ahip wss damaged. 

Forty five U. S. plane* were lost. 
Th« Japanese claimed the sinking 

half dozen carrier* and (our
___  warship* and destruction of
18p plines.

Ccn. Dougliut MacArtl’iu''a com- 
lunlque today (Sunday) told of 

widespread aerial opcraUonn In the 
touthwe5t Pacl/lc theater. Allied 
bombers imloaded 130 tons of ex- 
ploslve.i on Ambolna and Ceram, 
apjl ol Dutelj New aulnea. Ceram 
airdromes were bluted and atrafed 
while ol) storage insUiHatlons nt 
Boela were fired. In the latter strike 
one allied fighter pitne was lost to 
ackack fire.

Japa Trapped 
Fifty tons of bomU were dropped 

on (rapped Japaneu troOP coneen- 
trailoru m thn Wewk sector of 
New Oulneo. Tho allied filers alxo 
hit the Bismarck archipelago. Bou* 
galnviile and the Shortland tslanda.

Tlie Japanese coiiilnued to win 
their onl}' succcsses In embatiled 

ijna. The Chinese high command

Twin JPalls News in Brief
Returns (a Farragut 

S 3/c Manuel Sabaia haa returned 
to Fanajui naval lialnlng teMer 
rollowlnf ft vlalt with hto family.

Now In Fr»We8--- -------
First Lieut, F- Walker Berlach )» 
ow In FYance with a signal opera-- 
ont battalion.

An all-day mMiini of thi Morn- 
IngBlde chib Is announced for Wed
nesday at the home ol Mrs, 
Howard, 3̂ 1 WaVmit t-trtH.

rurM Lost
Losi of a wmll com purkc 

taliitng a tS.») check and konn 
ver was reported to police yesterday 
by Mrs. Mae Miller,

Utah VI>llor> .
Mr. and Mr* Klrten Hill and 

dnuKhler. Snundra, Halt Lake CKy 
are visiting Mrs- Klll n parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. M- P.

VI.IU In rity 
Mr» WlL-mh Anderion. and daiigh- 

ler itillh anlne, Pocatello, arc visit- 
Inc 111 Twin rails over the week- 

WhUe here they are vlsltltic 
iderton's parrnts-ln-Iaw, Mr, 
s A- T- Anderson, and other 
s anti trlendi.

Mrs. i

' TVIn Falls schoolrslactced In Times- 
I NeM Job printing rtopartment, . , 
•P*trcms Bcatlering aa tnidlllonal 
bowl of Mup misses traditional back 
and crashes to floor of cafe.. , Three 
na\y men argulog'over who wears 
the one topcoat among 'em ax breete 
teta abruptly clillller. , . More rail- 

' ■ ora -regaling teen-age saiidlot foot* 
ballera with »ea stories. . , An MP

- and SP walking across Intersection 
against red light. . . Convalescent

. Aarlne drawing sketches on U60
- wall, and good loo , . . Fellow nail- 

. ; Ing cover# w> »lde of root beer swnd.
Indicating ehe'a all over for this year 
, , ,P 08U»Xflce crowded an folks shake 
•' leg to beat that Oct. 18 overwi* 
toalllBg deadline. . . .Man leaving 
pint botUe in service station, tell
ing manager hell b« back In few 

K.mlnutea for that much, oil. . . And 
•uch •  etlr in ■"

bad medicine to the nasis. *i

Drop in Alfalfa 

Production Seen

.  la expected to total 1,009J)00 
;th b  year-a decUne of is per cent 
■ trom lBi3.
, Tho deparUnent attributed the de- 
,; creaacd producUon entirely to an ex

pected smaller yield per acre duplte 
poeslbUlty oT hmesUng a allOitly 

. Urgw acrtage than laat year.

. et«t«« In which the smaller pro- 
;ducU0D Is .indicated Include Colo- 
-'rado, Utah, Artama;-Waehlngtoa. 
■̂ Tdaho. Oklahoma and Wyoming,

^300,000 French 
, ‘ Soldiers Killed
t LONDON,.Oct M (UB — Oen.
- CbasUa DeOauUa"usa In a'i>uia 
; broadcBtt tonight that rrance lut 
7 .̂000-tten-|rtl1ed to baiUe OT shot
s -hy the enemy during the war.
•- He sald abouLiyioowO men wtre 
- captuml or deporSd. Praiice-a slccka 
‘ et ftiel and raw malerlat were de- 
-«ipyeit-*and-tnB-»UBlt3rs5ir<ieei 

reeonitnie

Kwelplng. a key riter. towri. la.70 
miles south southeast of Llcliow. to- 
ran) which the Japsnese are driv
ing In an effort to ouUlank Kwei
lin, Chinese defense hub.

Oen. Pal Chting-BI. deputy chief 
of the Chinese general staff, pre
dicted Kweilin would be China’s 
Stalingrad. He aald the outcome of 
the battle for the cliy will be the 
turning point of the war on ' 
/JiaUc contlnenu 

Meanwhile American airmen ..., 
tliiued to smasli Japanese river 
slilpphig In China, Tlielr bag In
cluded 130 sampans loaded with 
troops and supplies.

In, northwestern .Biinna'.the Jap
anese appeared, to be ready for a 
lusi-dllcli stand at TMdim. where 
they u» virtually trapped-

Oct. 14 -  phyatclans 
from Ihu section ol Idaho, mem- 
ben ol the Idaho Elate Medical 

touth ccDlral dlalrlct.'
iere"tonlgli. ._ ..._  _ _ 

slon of communicable dl«ea»
Dr. Archibald Hoyne. ChlcaBO.

Dr. Koyiie. who Is medical direc
tor of the municipal contagious hot* 
pltsl at Chicago, Is tptsklng to lev  
enl medical groups in Idaho or 
technical lubjects. He tpoke tn Pô  
cstello Friday night lad will speak 
In Boise Monda}-.

A dinner eeaslon was held In 
Wood's cafe precMllJii the business 
meeting. ArrangemenU for the 
meeUng were In chart* of Or.- Car
lyle SmiU, Jerc«ne.

Young Demos Elect
The Ta-ln Falls county Young 

Democratic club «1Il meet Oct. 19 
In Oemocratle-’campaJgn headquar
ters 01) 6ho«hone street (or election 
of officers. Kermit Allison. Filer, 
club president,. announced last 
night.

ItONEV OUTPUT DirS 
WASHrNQTON. Oct.M.WD ~  A 

1»M honey producUon of only J84,. 
301JM0 pounds was forecast today 
by the agriculture departm en t. 
— ' " attributed th e .................

Magic Valley 
.Funerals

TWTN PA12B — Funeral semcet 
-Jfalhaa H. <Bugi)-WWt« wIU 
. .held at 3'{». tn. Monday at the 
mb) VaU*' mortuaiT diapel. £lk» 
lo^e-wUl Qftlelat«.-«sileted''by-the 
Rer. E.-U White. Burial wUl be la 
the ^  plot In Twin FalU eera* 
eteiy- ̂ e  body wQl lie In aUta from
1  to 8 p. m.'today at the Twin FaUs
jaertuuy. . .

TWIN FAULS ~  Funeral lenicM 
for WUlUffi O. X la i tm. ba con> 
ducted at 1:30 p. xn. Mcnday at ^ e  
T*1n Fall! .mortuary chapel. Burial 

"  be In Twla Fsl^-coneteiy. Ihe 
r.wiU Ua In au te fnm  1  to 6 p. 

. today.aftbe. Twio Falls »or.

lllTorce
_...rnict W. HoUon IlleO aul. ... 

dlvorre from Lilly Hollon Saturday 
district court. He charged cruelly, 
le couple marrlKl March 34, 1843, 
•f îln Falls county. W. L- Dunn L̂ 

aXorne.v for Ihe plslnllft.

Three Couplea Ucensed 
FTank L. Pelerson, M, and Doro

thy Curtla, IS. boU) of Gooding; 
Robert Probl, 34. Boise, and Shirley 
Oarlock. IB. Emmett, and Murrle 
Bccktr. 33, and Mancy Broners, 1#, 
both of Kimberly, received marriage 
licenses Saturday.

Girl Id Navy Training
EUnor L. Pulley, route two. Twtn 

Falls, has been enrolled in the
radio (raining school at Miami 

university. Oxford. 0„ where, ahe 
It learning the fundamentaLi of rs- 

communlcatlons. She waa chos- 
on the basis of her recruit train

ing aptitude lests.

ere From Ulah
Miss Dorothy Dean Huddleflon, 

who has been employed at KSL. 
Salt Lake City radio broadcasting 
slaUon, for aeveral monthi, has re
turned to Twin Palls for a brief 
visit before going to Callfonila. 
where she will continue her atudlea 

Uie University of California at 
Loo Angeles-

Brief lUunloo 
Relatives of En»lgn O. W. <BIII> 

Warner had an hour's reunion witJi 
n at Burley when he andianoth- 
naval avlalar landed ,th/r Hell- 
, fighter planes nt the B/rley air

port from Lot Angeles. Meeting the 
Iller at tlio port were his father, U 

Wnrner: alsiers, Mrs. Mark Swan 
d Mrs. O. P. Brann, with Mr. 

Brann, and an uncle and aunt. Mi. 
T. P. Warner,

From Gas Diego'
Mrs. R. .J. Skeem, the former 

Ruth Duller, arrived from Ban 
DItgo to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Cutler.

Itetum to Coaat 
Mr. and Mra. M. E.' Woodbury and 

daughter Ruth, .left here Saturday 
after vUl^g^h^^pare_t^,^fto. and

Visit RcUllvcs
Mrs, D. A. Ellison and twla____

ttoualdisnd Ronald,-T»-here Ireni

tiallsr LeaTca 
rollowlng a 10-day vUlt at the 

Home of his parenU. >tr. and Mra. 
D. K. Beus, 6 2/c David Woyne Beus 
has returned to Parragut : 
training center.

red stamps AB through Z8 ahd AS 
through KS valid Indefinitely. No 

will be validated until Oct. 29.' 
, , OCESSED FOODS—Book four 

blue atomps AB through Z i and AB 
through RA valid indefinitely. No 

lore will be validated until Nov. 1. 
SUOAR—Book four stamps 30 
trough 33 valid Indefinileiy for five 

pounds each.-Stmp 40 good for five 
pounds fOT'home canning through 
Feb. 38, 1045,

SHOES — Book three airplane 
stamps 1 and 3 good indefinitely-. A 
new stahtp will be vslidsted Nov, 1 
ahd be good Indefinitely with the 
others.

0A60LINS—18-A coupons In new 
t>ook good for four gi^ona thriMjgh 
Dec. 31. B»4, C-4, B-5 and C-8 cou- 

good everrwhere for five gal-

The Hospital

Binergency beds only were avail* 
able late yMterday at the Tivln Falls-
county, general, boepllal.---

........  ADMITTBD
Charles Fetrlni. Mr*. Richard A. 

Forney and Mrs. Tom Plnkley, ajl 
of Twin Falls.

DISMIBSCD 
CbarlM Pullman. Sherrill Perrins. 

Mrs. Max Durk. Mrs. Minnie Bates. 
Sharon sweet *nd Mrs. Roy Babbel 
and «on. all of Twin TUls; Mn. 
Emory Xtlbfielsch and son, Filer, 
and Bobby WJdmler, FyuL

D-DAY
Mera PEWEYbAY

DO YOUICKOW 
That o in u  becomlttK goT. 
«rnor. of d«bt<Is/deB.New.. 
.York; Tom' Dew«y has - 
ballt a surpltu of 9164.. . 
000.000" for postwar iob 
•timabtlon and aid (o r«< 
iu m lu s 'T c tc rw ,

Orrraexa Addrew
T. 6 Altin 8. Hyde, who Tpceniiy 
iJilled here and at Wendell, has 
wrn aMlgned an APO number cifre 
if (he poBtmntter nt New York 
CTty. _

(ioes to Spokane 
Miss Patricia Pardee, daughter 
Ir and Mrs. E J. Pardee, ( 

Pourtli avenue east, left Friday I 
Spokane, Wa«li.. where »he expecta 
lo be employed. She has been em
ployed at the Tain Pali* county 
general hospital for some thne.

Joins lluaband on Coast 
Since receiving word that her 

ItusSand. Cnp(. Donald PJinn. had 
been transferred to Orant hospital, 
Oakisnd, Calif- for treatment of a 
nervo'u ondlUon. Mrs. Plynn, Tain 
Falls, le.fl here to be with him. She 
had been employed as a hostess at 
the Mountain Home alrbase. .

Trade Name lUeorded 
John Zurawvkl Is the sole on-ner 

.1 a service station and grocery 
store southwest of Twin Palls, 
known as the Znrawskl Servlcc 
Station and store, acrflrdlng to a 
certificate of trade name recorded 
Batiirday at the ofllce of C, A, 
Bulles, county clerk-recorder.

Coast Guent Expected 
Mti- Richard Heppler 1» expected 

to arrive next Tuesday from Oak
land. Calif., for a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Heppler, par- 

of her husband. She will go 
hern to Rexburg where alie 

will be employed on the nursing 
staff of the hospital there. She Is 
the wife of Tech. Sm. Richard Hep
pler. Txin Foils, who Is senlng 
with the mkrlne air corps In the 
south Pacific.

Parents of Boo
I. Terrance James Leighton, 
m Saturday at the Twin 

Palls county hospital maternity 
home lo MaJ, and Mrs. James C. 
Lelghion. Major Leighton Is now 
sutloned at Camp McCoy, Wls,.
■ '  • expected to visit hero short- 

leave, Mrs. Leighton Is the 
former Cherj'le Yaw. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. HSrry Yaw,' Twin 
Fsils,

wAc la Morale Training 
WAC Pfc. Dorothy J. Strain ha* 

been assigned to Washington and 
Lee university. Lexington, Ky.. for 
a six-weeks course In special serv
ices and morale, her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Strain. Twin Falls, 
annou nced  yesterdoy. She was 

■ i'_ secretary to the

CAP CadelrMeet—  ---
FllghU A, B, and C of .Uit CAP 

cadets were scheduled to meet st 
3:30 p. m. today at the munlcl;tl' 
airport.

Fined for Speeding
Paying M flnet In IraXfic-.courl 

after being charged wlUi rpetdlci 
yesterday were Roy VSDzanla and

A W M M l

Oct. 1<-At the Pleas
ant Pialni_arah8e jn«tlng_money 
awards frm the county and dis
trict 4-H fairs were fiesented to 
mnnbers_o{_ Uie...club« -he#(Ied.-hji 
Marvin Cole. Ronald Stewart and 
Frank Beer,

VlslU Fr<rm PocateUe 
Arriving here Friday from Pnci- 

-teUo.-Mter-Jinnort HOHard, wiiea 
teacher. Is spending the haneit va
cation with her sister, Miss Hiiel 
Howard, Twin Palls-

Retuma to Nevada 
Mrs. H. W. Sawder returned fiat-, 

•urday to her home In Fallon. Nev.. 
following a visit vlth her mother, 
Mrs. Henry J. Wall, and her (liter, 
Mrs- George W. MarthsU, «ho la 
here from Seattle. Wash.

Routine SeMlon 
Several routine business mitten 

were discussed at the meeting of the 
board of dlrectora of the Twin Palli 
Chamber of Conunerce Friday at the 
Rogerton hotel. wlUi no acUon being 
taken, pending further Investigation, 
Claude H, Detweller. president, pre
sided.

To Salt Lake City 
Mra. 8. Parker Wchaiil* has gone 
I Salt Lake City to be with her 

daughter, Mrs. Haney M, Cook, 
and young son, Richard, while Mr. 
Cook Is convalescing from an opera
tion performed Tliursday at Ihi 
veterans' hospllal there.

Leave For Vlalt
Mra. Mollle Klaas and her daugh

ter. Mrs. Al Russell, sre leaving to
day for Denver. They expf'•'
Mrs. 0,1. Wadjwonh, »1»U._____
Russell, there and after a few days 
In Denver will accompany her i 
her home In Goodland, Kan., (or 
visit.

Offlcia] VlalU
To assist i-. 6. Woodhains, Rail- 
•y Express agency manager here 

during the next week, J, R. Tletlse.
tj-avellng audluj.............

..... arrived Saturday. Durlns
his stay In this area, he wlU 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Woodhams,

Thr«5 Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Hilton, ktm- 

berly. are the parents of a dauihler 
bom Oct. I!: Mr. and Mrs. WUbuf 
M. Vulgainore, T«ln Palls, parents 

daughter born Oct II. and Mr.
. Mrs, Clautlf L. Norton, T»Ui 

Palls, parents of a son born Oct. 14, 
all al Ihe TeVi matenUly home. 
Twin Falls.

To lOOF Seatlens 
Delegate* from Twin PalLs W tht 

grand lodge session of Ihe Idsho 
lOOr which Claris today st KeUogg, 
Include T. J- Lloyd, past state grand 
muster, and Harold MeU, secretary- 
of the l^ ln  Palls lodge. Represent- 

Rebekah lodge as.iemblr. 
delegates are Mr*. Margaret Walls.

and WUaia Cole, VesW and Don 
Davis. Earl tnd Carl Jackson, Frank 
and Allen-Pmrr M*t H‘ nrf:
Fred and Louis Oneida, Jody Smith. 
Paige Tortel, Sterling Crothera. Earl 
Downing. Don Theobold and Rob* 
ert Kulm.

Wen at Pairs 
All are members of this club, and 

had won recognition for their par
ticipation and entries la the county 
and dUtrict4-K club fairs held here 
laat month.

Wanda Cole waa high prlie win
ter, receiving a total oi 431 in prlte

Stewart presented awards to his 
club members. Ronald. Franklin and 
■Rusty" 6t«*art otvl Charles Ful
kerson.

Beer presented awards to Eldon 
and Olenn Handy, Oeorge Beer, A. 
Wayment, OrgUle Preshour, John 
Beer and Sdon Summrra.

Granie Mastera' Pin*
Orange Muter Earl Davis award

ed post majters’ pins lo the follow
ing Orange masters. Frank Hous
ton. C. W, De Voe, I«>n Aaiett and 
Qnmanuel Nelson.

Corsages »er« presented.wives pj 
..ich past master. More than Tfi at
tended.

Clearing and n ltd  Bunday. nigh 
FWday 16! lo* Friday 63; low Satur- 
day Momlng « .

WEATHER

1 Wt». 1.
I held

tegloa t* Meet 
Servlcemeii and women homt 

furlough are Invited fo attend - 
meeting of Twin Falls post No. 1. 
American Legion, at the Legion hall 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. A rehabilitation 
film wlU be shown by Lieut, Walter 
Roberts. Delegates to the naUonal 
comenUoTi wUl give leporis and re- 

■ nents will be served folloirtng

UNCLE JOE-K 8«7»'

m - j;  ffii'W
iKili* a dvnatUn ta lh« Tvln rallj Cnntr War r«n4 Ddrt. Whin /mI pUla 

Mk> Ilka a« at a«r ar». 'ha an MIrialle An«rl»n clllitnf lal an n

s'. i : ; :
»ih a varthr raatt u  <h< Untlr4 War Fan^ tkit carrlaa r<lltt aa< eaairirt 
all aT<r Ika variS, an« aapactillr la aar tlahUnt farro << (taut. I «aa<fr

M i r , :  /;,t. «  v : ‘. ' / u  

rai“hai: V A y z '

TfTo-. .̂l'c.v.Va w

Starts
T O D A Y

Shows; 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 P. M.

J l ’s S u p e r -2 ) ,'u jy e r -  o L J u p e i '  

^ t ’d iSuper-C^ooperl
iriternationa'ipictures, Inc., j^ s e n ts

X j A R Y ^ C O W E R  

TER ESA W R IG H T

“ C
B

a sa n o v a  

ro w n ’*
A Great L o tw  In 8p|t« of Htewlf

A KUNNALLV JOHNSON Prodncilen 

with

FRANK MORGAN - ANJHSI

Fatrida Collingo • Edmond Breon •;'Ji

Out ol tbs of P*aH 
Buck's b«it-MU*tbueom*, 

•Qothai g r * a t  

A ^Y eruzy  fadomplil

—Feature

T im ^ :

k€ONlEH>
lUTHIUHNtHEPBintH

Walter Huston̂ AlineMacMahon 
Aldm Tamiroff 
Turhan Bey

a -J. CARROL-KAISH a AGNES 1

1:20 

4:05  

6:65» ,

9:40
.• Bestm U— ^HinUJ HATnKLD a-J.CARROL-NAISH. AQNES MOOREHBAD 
this ahow! ' HENRY-TRAVEBS . ROBERT BICB  ̂ROBERTXBWIS 

- . --— - FRANCES RAFFERTY-.-JACQUKLINB de WIT ”

.^E K  STARTING TODAY
R cg iilu  Prices: 40e til 2— Opeii 12:46

.......... ^  ALSO —

• B U G S-B U N N T O d’  ̂

' THE 8 BEABS 

mCOLOK
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HMeOl

the Uvtt ot U>^ peopls

•InjMt ebmplcte dbregurd ioc i 
tUUlUoaal proMdure," lUp. Henrjr 

--  0 .-Dwerah»k.' n^ ' Ida,, today li»d-

rallr In Uum y In ancwer to - 
cent addre#« by Swrtlary of Inter
ior HaroW U'lckes.

The rally climaxed a week of 
heightening political caropalsnlng 
IntJlah.

In anoUier speech last night, 
Quayle Cannon. Jr.. Republican can
didate for congressmin from Utoh'a 
iccond congreuloiial dbirlct, called 
tor tUmlnailon nj burtautracy U\al. 
has "miutiroomed" (or 13 years 
der Uic new deal

Ban leke* Icnared Uioea
At the Republican rally D^-orshak 

accused Ickes of Ignoring the most 
vital U»ue ot the pcetent
This, be snid, was the question of 
"whether we sliall continue in the 
direction of stAte callcctlvlsm under 
the new deni, or wlieUier In America 
we Minll have constltutlonol govern- 
mcni under a rcpubll?."

He ttiia the sccrel*ry ol Interior 
typified the bureaucraUc plillosopliy 
of the new deal parly, a party tliat 
he added no longer was (he Dcmo> 
crallc parly,

Citing IckM’ action In creating 
the dinosaur nallonal monument Iti 
Uie Dlnul) basin and withdrawing 
other lands, the Idaho congressman 
aald It typified the “diclorlal meth- 
eda" of (he Interior aeeretAi?.

' Beta WnUraer* In Cabinet 
Dworshak aUo took eKepUon

Ick«8' assertions that Qov. TIiol___
B. Dewey, Republican presidential 

, nomtnef, wns.not acquainted with 
western problana, adding Dcwcy 
would not rely on hlj knowledge of 

' til* we«t, He Indicated that he be
lieved Republican st&ndwrd 
bearer would appoint a western 
lo his cabinet, if elected,

“It has been customary for past 
Republican admlnlstraUons to have 
a westerner in the cabinet." he sold. 
"But K is noteworthy (hat In this 
new fleal cabinet Uiere is no repre- 
senuuve from west of the Mississip
pi river with Uie exception of Sec
retary Jones, who halls from Texas."

ACEQUIA

The Orange met Thursday at (he 
W. C. Mitchell home.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Tbwnsend, 
ror( CoUlns, Colo-, were guesu of 
(heir aon-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
■nd Mn. Charlea Clark.

Radio

Schedule

MISS MAUDE LAYCOOK 
. . . prominent Kimberly clvlo 

worker, is shown aa she was iworn 
knto the WAC lor work in the new 
army rehabllluiton pro* ram. 
(Staff pholo-enrraviog)

I L M P O S I S  
A I T E i l E l G

RICHFIELD, Oct. H - Hrvcn 
American Legion post.i »cre rcprc- 
.■icntcd at the banquet nnd iiieetliiii 
of district No. * here with meinbers 
of Earl Morrison Post No. 1 os ho.H.v 
and ouxiiinry ujrinbiTs ns hu.iic.&vc.')

Musical t\umbcre were prc.sciil«! 
by Mrs. Irene Sl Clu'ir, Rlcliflcld 
Richard Allen, Holley. Vcdn f^llkcr• 
ton, Hallcy, was tiie accompanl:>L 
Special tolka were given by Clifford 
Conner, former army corporal and 
a repatriated prboner of wor, nnd 
Edmond Carter, gtinncra mate 3/c. 
The Jpttcr presented liighllghla o( 
hia. roui}d-the-worId voyage slncc 
his Induction.

Offlcla^jiwenl and addrc.ssing 
le onev^BH^ and five members 
I atteiidHj'were Bud Moe. new 

state Adjifl^it and Mr, Lowery, 
contact man for veteran pension 
and insurnnce, both from Boise; 
noUonal historian. Mrs. £ali» Vuncc, 
Gooding: MrJ. Florence CrnlR, 
Ooodlng. atate president of the 
ftuslllary; Fitd AHcn, lourth dto- 
trict president, Hallcy; and Otto 
Paul, state Legion commandcr, 
Hivlley.-

Mrs, Bonin. HbIIcj'. conductcd the 
ijxiliory meetlMK In the obsencc of 

the district president, Mrs. Roka 
Stoner, ShoatioW. MrsV Iva Chris
tenson. district Jccretnry of Sho
shone also attended. Mr.i, Craig wna 
the princlpol speaker and told of 
' rr trip to the national convention 

. Chicago.
I-adlea of the RlehllcW WB.c.B. 

served the banauet.
Pall flowers were used In decorat

ing the woman’s club rooms where 
the banquet was held wllh army 
tanka of cabbage, peppers and car
rot*, and carrot airplanes centering 
the four targe tables, and supple
menting the harvest festival se(- 
(Ings, Place cards were miniature 
mops of Idaho with gold sUrs In
dicating the town representing cnch 
unit member present.

i-ifl

iiK S :'% “r
«:lt iCarel KiUrn 
IO;U lOnnh W*IU
-tU JN,..

1(1 lAn̂ lnr*Cont'n>nU|j
ICO iVeiM at th« Pairr H<n
:ll Chrliilin eharth 

xThow W* Lo<«
1 2 iS0  xWnlln<houM trnmn
1:00 nWoild Nvwi I'inilt
I jM TVli 1» ih« Aniii WMt
:;ia iHuile Amrrkt Lom B«lis
>:I9 iRandwMoa mnd ntvt 
t:00 iCfaarll* McCarter 
• :S0 lOn* M»n’> ramllr 

I't*

line BtpnbtKtn'ibMni iiii

Ace Pilot Speaks 

To Students Here
Capt, Bob Goodnight, high school 

graduate ol mi) and Mustang 
fighter pilot ace, spoke of his ex
periences wllh tlte air /orce hi the 
European theater prior to D-day be
fore an assembly of high school aiu- 
denta.

In Introducitig CapUUu Ooodiilght, 
Coach "Hank" Poweni told of the 
speaker's work as captain of the 
football team. He played gutird and 
was the first lineman to call sig
nals. After graduating he went to 
southern branch wlicre ha also piny- 
ed footbaU.

Before seeing active service In the 
•Ir corpi, ha bad trained tevenl

—JoK>pl»-CT-By«i>.-tr«diiatc-of-thc 
T»ln Tails hlgli school and ot U>* 
Uiilvcnlty of Idaho, had been ad
vanced from a second to first lieu-

lUc Ktmbtcly oHlcc ot tl« Idftlio 
Power coiiipnny. Ml^^ Lojcook will 
report to Fort Dciuglnfi. Utah, Oct, 22.

Prom Ihcre she will be sent to 
Pnrt DtJ Moines. In., for ba.sic 
trauiliij. Afterwards she will be 
nrwlKned to one or another of ' 
nrmy linspllaU [iiroughout 
United Sisies. a* « collcae griiri- 
iiate iGoodlng coIIpRC. 1936i. Ml.« 
l.nycnok >ill be oble to l«kr ti] 
her diniM 1-1 a [Myclilntrlc «.wi,«t«n 
liiiinrdUlriy after completlnii Dii.'li

iOSETII C. liYAN 
. . . with General Mark Clark't 

fifth army In France. Hr uui ad
vanced from .eeaiid lo flrvt tl«u- 
triiant t>ecau>e of "oulttundint 
performance In actual enenbal." 
iAK)um phota.suff enjravlii*!

llllllf!.

ed Hint her extensive civic work, ns 
well nx her fducntlon, had nunllf 
AI1« lAycook tor thrr pTjcfitntrIc 
work »-Wiouv l^^nl^£r trnlnlng.

»ir Fund Chairman 
Ciirreml)' ilie Is Kimberly chnlr- 
an ol the Idalto war fund drive. 

.. member of the Hax«en Orange, 
she was Itclurer lor two years nnd 

ccclved a gold awnrd at a stnte
___igc convention for,her work. In
addition. Iitr Bed Cross icUvlties 
have liicludnl toachlns first aid in 
MurUiiBli, Hansen nnd Buhl nnd 
membcrjlilp in the Twin Pali* cmin- 
ty emerceiicj mobile first tid unit 
She was alw active In the now de- 
Jiinct fletl Cro."j instructorj' rliib 

MI&' Uycoi)lc is tlic daugliter of 
Mr*. Thclnia P. mycook, Han

Rupert Lieutenant 
At Overseas Base

ITAl Sevo

coinbal witi) tlie fifth hrmlca i

Prance, his parents, Mr, and Mr.v 
Harr>' Rynn. 138 Walnut, were In- 
foniicd Saturday.

Lieutenant Ryan, according to a 
.Wl»' of_Uie ccrtyiMte of promotion 
rccplvpd liere, "cleaW denlonsirat- 
td " III* flUicjJi for advancement in 
rank "by outatnndluK pcrformaucc 
III mtUBl combat." With Clark's 
lllth nrmy, Llruteimnt Rjan L\ offi
cer Mier a group ot Jnpnne.<e-Anier- 
Irniis who are in the Infnnlry. some 
nl ilii'iii coinliiR from ihe Hunt relo- 
CMtiiiii center.

•M ilip UnlvrrMU ol Idalio Llrn- 
leiiiiiii Ryun wii.s |>rei.lilrnt uf the 
Heia traternlty At (ini' time he wm 
siniiuiied Hi Cnnii' aiipiby, Miss. "

nip atlvancenieiil In rank was hy 
comniftiid of aenernl Clark with 
Miil-Orn. A. M. nnienlher ax .

One More Day

public, postmasters will iceept 
Chrlstmiui parcels for military 
personnel oveneua during usual 
business houra-Tsn -Monday;' Oci- 
It). rcA\ntnMeT M, A. Stronk an
nounced Saturday.

Urs. Anna Pi 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Amia A. Palten, G«, died at 
3:IS p. ni. yesterday at her home, 
.fp)l>'.win£nn.lUneM_cf.lwo_w«k8,...

She was born Dcc- 30, 181B, In 
Polk oiuiuy, Wl .̂. coming to Idaho 
56 RSiv Utttll 19M, she Hvcd
at KrIliiBi!, blie Was a member 
the ChrLitliui church, 'IVhi PiilU.

Surviving Is her hiLsbimd. Jomes 
A Patten; suns, Ijiylon El Ilnldwl 
Hnll Lnkr City. i;tnh; Rllcy Biildw 
itiul Bryan Diildwin: a bruther, W 
Van Uvkr. Wushlnfildu: one grand- 
liiiinililiT lUKl one sreal'KrandM 

mncral arninKomrnt.< nte 
l»'iidlnx.

,li;i?UME. Ck-I. as an-
Miiiccvi jroiii SI. V'lilrnllnr's hos- 
ilil. WrndPll. Iiicludr: A (lanxhtrr, 
«rii In Mr. alia Airs. R. A. Barth- 

nlnmru , a dauRhter. lo Me. RUd Mrs. 
Vnlpiitlne Schmidt: a diiuithtrr. to 
•Mr. nnd Mr.s. Wilbur DcMo.ss; a 
dflui!hicr.,_io Mr., niicl_Mr5, J. V, 
Blunt, nnd n d»ughter to Llent. nnd 
Mrj. Harry R, Towle.

Patients ndmltted Include Mrs. M. 
8m»h, Ocrnldlnc Benson. Mr*. Attn 
•n-lplctt. Jerome: Mrs; .TliCft Palk, 
Eden: Mrs.' W. F. Wliilcrhoter, Mrs. 
Edward Ybarra, Laura Bcem, Jer- 
cmip; Jnv Vpn.--on. Pllpr; Vnldo Orny. 
finodiiw; Mrs. Ida Meador. Mrs. Ed- 

Appcll. Alripbpri Van Pnttcn.

Zagel Considering 
Portland Pu lp it
dccUlon as to wlictlier or not 
Rev. Martin H. ZurcI. pastor of 

the Imminuel Lutheran church 
here- *111 accept a.Pdrtlnnd pa».tor- 

' offemi him will be made within 
next i»n weeks, he aald yestrr-

day.
Tlie Lullieran piistor i t  id he 
ould discuss the matter with lit  ̂

congregation here. The offer carne 
from the cliureh members «! ihf 
Calvary Lullieran church In Port
land.

Increased Memberililp 
Since corrilng here from Ulcn In 

1827. nev. Mr. Zngcl Increased the 
church menitiershlp to 600, approxi
mately six limes whflt It was before 
his arrlvul. In terms of local serv
ice. lie U itie oldf-st mlnl îer in 
Twin i''all9, allh more than 17 years 
to hti credll.

Prior to his going to the Trinity 
Lutheran churcli M Eden, tt hiitl 
been a minister at Puul, where he 
began his service in IQ21.

To Conduct Reformation 
ev. Mr, Zagel has been a metn- 
of the Lutheran church district 

board of directors for three ycnrs. 
Me was loraierty Bccretnry ot the 
:ommltlee of Clirlstlan atewatdship 
’or the Oreson-WnstilnKton dbtrtc* 
and has sened one term on the dls- 
irtcl mission board.
The Twin Polk minister Is sched- 

jled* to conduct the Rcforrriatloii 
day ceremonies of the combined 
Lutheran churches ol Seottle, The 
celebration la held in honor of the 
day when Martin Luther, founder 
of the church, peated his historic 63 
points on the door of n aermon 
church whlth ltd to the bnlnnlng 
of Proteitwitlim.

Lieut, CliAfles [i. Campbell. /tiiinTt,
Ida., plloi ol a Llben.l
cr, hiu arrived In the Mcdltcriuiipan 
theater. He is assigned t< 
commanded by Col. Robert E. L.
Eaton, Belleville, 111.

While flltendlng Brlgliam Yqucvs 
university, Ueut. Campbell-entered 
tha nrmy on Oct. 39. 1943. He was 
commissioned at Ellington Ilrlil,
Tex.. Feb. 8. 1̂ 44.

l.icut. Caniiibcll’s Imrcnl. .̂ Mr and 
Mr.s cileries N. Campbell, liie at ,

_____ 1 Slrtl. « » ,a ,„ lr r . J.mra J.n-
ifiTii itviT lij IT<I I' i'" ' Dilvirt Bull, Gooriir Over.
niTH UNIT I.N IIAI.l Ch„r,„ Lo.i Kltr.Hlin-

l.vrn AAP IN rrALY-PIe. Llnjdimtms. Mi.̂ . Stella Tnnkcrr.Iry and 
II Sc-iiuiiiacher. 21. son of Mr. and "  ' - 
Mis. C. L. Schumacher. 'IVln PitlLs, | nlMlll̂ ■td were Mr.v M J  Smith, 
Ida. is an avtniloti mechanic >̂ lUiiBiibv l.i.ti-N' Hush. \V P 
a n-::4 Uberntor group that lias ] lerholpr iS-ank Slllii.ucli. Mi 
.111*- riown 360 combat lrn̂ l̂olls over wnrd S< hWer. OerUanc Benson. 
iiiPiny territory In nazi Europe. ,Mt  ̂ I.ivict Ullb nnd infant (iauRli- 

dchiimacher has been ovcr.-.ea.s: ter and Mrs. Viilcntlnp Schmidt and 
fî e niontlu nnd wears the dts-j Infant dnuRhloi.
lliiKUl.shcd unit Imdne, ihe good rnii- I _____________ _ «
<1uil medal, anil the Eilropean-Alri- Tlip 'ear's lonR̂ .̂ t Hay la.st.̂  almut 
ran.middle enstern (healer rllitwin, I 15 hour.'; the .‘.hni te.̂ l, nine nnd a 
wllh one rainpalgn sinr. 'linll.

I Camp Rnbbliis,

U S E D

CARS
AT bit DELOW

CEItlNGT^RICES
1939 BUICK CENTUnV 

pour door sedan. Radio and 
Henter. Good Tires.

in n  MKRCURY
 ̂ pass. Coupe. Radio and Heat- 

er. EStcellenl Rubber.

n).-?s) sT iii) i:»A K K n
4 Dood Sedan. Radio and Heater.

IM S  OI.DSM OBILE
4 Dood Sedan. Radio and Hea'er.

lEilEllES:

liey marched into the native 
village ajid received an effiulvs «rei- 
come. Tlie natives diihced 'and 
laughed In weldome and fed them. 
Then they led them to American 
lines.

Dove was offered the silver sUr. 
He declined, aL'crtlng thnt '-nil ol \is 
•luuUl have «ie wwc t-hlcvR." All 
ere awarded the bronze atnr. 
Dove's report was to tlic i«olnt- 
1 Jnpj killed. 13} seen, 71 dead 

found nn the trafl.

JEROME. Oct. 14-ataff Sgl. Vcrli 
H. Miller, to. {litcrcd service llvf 
ycnr.s ago In November. He was at 
Honolulu iinill the war was decbred 
nnd Is now in Ailatralla having

n.lostruetacla.ttM;afti

Serseant MiUer attended "Klin> '"..'t 
berly high Mhool and hM 
ters: Mn. Pays aergaiu, Ooodlnf; 
MrarWnnd«raihwr«alle7Tmd-Mrir-^ 
Jean ThompMn, Jerome.

CLUB MEETS MONDAT

NORTIISiDB^AlB TO WED , 
BOISE, Oct. M Wv-Jataei W. Ab-

rlnge llcen.ie here today. •

HERE’S A T IP  FOR 
COLD CLOGGED NOSE

nostril. Breathe freer, almostlnstmt. 
ly. Caution: Use only aa dinctod. Get

PENETRO NOSE DROPS

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY

203 S*cond-Av«.niifr-North—

Slunlcy niiti Helen Phillips 
Funeral DirectorsWe can still offer a 

complete selection ol j 
pre-wnietnl caskets Dny and N ight 
and vauiw AM BU LAN CE SERVICE 

.* -■■■ _________I PH ONE 31

F O R

F O R

FARM 
PLANT 

FACTORY
ted S i r !

FOR

y .
THEY'RE QUALITY RIGHT

THEY*RE STYXED RIGHT
THEY’R E  PRICED RIGHT

For those who have Ihe louRhest k in d  of Jobs . . .  in  the  «eW  . . .  on 
the faclorv floor or grcase-soakcd shop floor . . . Ihcse work shoes 
can renlly take I t . . .  Compare the features o f these shoes w ith  any . 
. . .  They’ll slahd up Jn any comparison.
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PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-At the end of Hir. 

-old Icke*' speech at th» dinner o: 
ihe Hollywood' conusuntsU and 
their reUow-lnveleri, Oen# Fowler, 
who had beard 
the oraUoD by 
»bUo. ttimed to 

■Oi 'FleWa mud 
•ked: ”

Staff S g l. Kenny Ynsul of Lo;
Calif., lias dlstlnsul^licd himself ajs the "Baby 
Sergeant York" for his heroism on the Burma 
front. A lthough he is only five feel two and 
weighs scarcely more than 12 0  poimds, he’« 

. plenty tough  when it comes to fighting  Japs 
'for Uncle Sam .

During mopping up operations after the 
, collapse o f organized resistance on the Irra>
' waddy river. & group o f about 17 enemy Japs 
' was hiding out on an Island. There was a call 
‘ for volunteers and little  K enny was among 
, the first to step out. He and  three others 

stripped an d  swam the river, w ith  Kenny In 
charge.

Upon opproachlng the enemy neet. Call- 
fornla-born Kenny Yasul yelled Into the 
briwh In the  Japanese he learned while n .stu
dent at Wasedn.university, Tokyo. He ordered 
the enemy to come out and .surrender.

In their bewilderment, the nips filed out 
to surrender their arm.i. Ju s t then, a Jap 
officer sprang from a thicket, throwing a 
hand grenade to blow up Yn.siil and himself. 
Yaaul Jumped Into a' foxhole and  the Jap 
officer Into another world. Tlien Kenny drew 
hla sword. Three recalcitrant Japs  were killed 
by other American.-! while Yasul held his 
ground.

Little Ifc nn y  solved the problem of ReitlnR 
the party across the Irrawaddy by having ilie 
remaining 13 prisoners swim pushing a raft. 
On the ra ft sat Kenny, sword In htind, bring
ing his prisoners back In the name of Old 
Glory.

I fs  a great tribute to those m any  Jnpane.se- 
Amerlcans w ho are striving conscientiously to 
be good citizens of the country of the ir birth.

DOWN O N  THE PO ST W A R  FARM

It may be that the beating o f swords Into 
plowshares w ill take on' a new  twist after 
this war. Already the Jeep, or some form of 
It, Is promised for farm  work. The depart
ment of agriculture says that come postwar 
we shall be able to attack mosquitos w ith the 
aerosol bomb, apparently a com bination of 

. atr raid and gas attack which Is harmless to 
man.

A message from France says th a t  m ine de
tectors have been used by’ G .I.’s to locate 
caches of brandy that Frcnch fanners  burled 
to keep them  from the Germans. And If  this 
can be done. It seems reasonable tha t we 
may see a modification of the detector ca
pable of locating woodchucks an d  gophers, 
and of d iv in ing  where grandm a le ft her spec- 

r tacles or m other hid the  fam ily  nest egg.
Perhaps, too. the bazooka w ill come to re

place the scarecrow and shotgun 02 guardian 
of the vegetable garden. And Jun io r , sent to 
find the wandering herd and b ring  it In for 
milking, m ay  line up the ir position w ith his 
portable rad ar  set. and sum m on them  with 
a "Co, Boss" on  his walkie-talkie.

It may even be necessary to revise Mother 
Goose to read: "The Jeep’s in the meadow, the 
cow’g In the com ."

LA GUABDIA—Italian voieri are glvlnf Rray hairs 
to the Hanneganllw. Buperflclal ob^errera »uggest that 
Uiey are off Mr. Roojcvell because of hU 1810 "»Ub 
In the back" speecli nt ClmrlottMvllle. Va. But they 
voted for him In thnt year, jo obvloualy the argument 
does not hoirt. Herr h the bread-and-buUer rciuion 
wliy ■ Inrge iMTcriiiogr nmy back Gov. Tliomaji E. 
Dpwey. coiitrorj lo pollilrnl iradllloii:

.........................  Itnly by the United ,
» brea y by c 

18 per

biii k iiiio 111!' black murkel. Kloui 
liinid uiiicJi form  ̂ tlic nnllVM' chief rood. Is 
tor W) reiiu n pound when It can be obulned. Other 
Pdlbirs nre either uimvallnble or cxcCMlvely priced.

Now tliiit ninilj can come Uirough. MiuMlinrs eral- 
tttiilp victims nre wntlng letKrs to their relatives In 
till* foiiniry. Tlicy say—and the wrlt«r has sê n some 
ol Uip li-itm-ihal Uiey »ere better ojf under Oer- 
Iiiaii nilr ilun Uiey are under United NaUons free

Tlictr rtl6UnRulshed American comimlrlot. Mayor 
norcllo H. U  Ouarcllu. forcca.M tlic.se coiiillllons In a 
rriKirt to the WIilU- House soon after our -llbemtlon"
ot l̂tnly. M  hr iiild then niid mniiy oUicr tliiici: "Polj-

For dny.-f .Miiyor La Uiiurdlii's colnnltil Oraclp mun- 
.'lon. the orilclal home ol New York's chlcf executive 
...............................wlUi
Bet oulo the »i 

e.» Olson. he;id 
Llir Dcmocniil

r. Roo.icvclt. Mr. Hannegan 
I the (nrclgn lanKtiage dl- 
mmonnl commlttce. have

off, I t he *111 
I pal In Uie' his 0

ii'lp to hold Uie ... 
on. II 1| B (act tlin 

«ui DC RIIII riidoed In the woiinds o 
nimm/iiiy. ah.cli hii.̂  heen icchiced to Sodom-Oomor- 
riili ajlies liy the hiMlIe Itooscvcll-Ui Ouardla alll-

The mnyor 1« not »o keen about Washington as he
iLsed to be. Tv,lcf now. nr-- .....................  •
ra n  hn.1 crcntcd the Imj 
be gh'cn nii nrmy coini 
Amorlcnu rlenn-np man 
Mr. Lii Ouiirdla knous .
Rogers iwed to say. wlin

Thus It wem* Hint tl 
hold Uie Italian rote.

SCOKt^Tlie Presldcn 
Uiese racial eieineiita in ;
Foreign Policy ns.socliitlo 
of the rcjxJrled defcciloi.-,
Rooecvelt's'key oration of the igf 
House is Blnrmed by polU which show a iiooseveii 
loss and a Dewey gain. So FDR will don hlj cam- 

clothes from now on, and wage a dlngdong

"W ASH INGTON C A L L I N G ” BY|

MARQUIS CHILDS

hopM (0 allny the feiirs of 
s Octobcr specch belorc the 
111 New York City. In view 

• iddrc4.\ mny be Mr. 
-- -.est. The White

battle Bgalnsl his Albany opponent- 
Dcmocrnts at Uie BUtmore hotel heudquartcM de- 

Clare coufldentty Uiat the empire sute Is m their bug. 
Contrary of Dewey assertions, previously related by 
Uie writer, they maintain that the President will 
eweep New York City by 700,000 vote* and that the 
Bovernor wlU be extremely lucky if he rolls up at 
side ninjorlty of 600,000.

The Dewey-Brownell score as noted here a 
ago, after the writers political tesslon in Albany. .— . 

!y i out-state plurality. 700,000 to 800,000; Roose- 
1 city lead, a maximum of 440,000.

Ills liiteiise partlftftnhlilp:
■ ■ ell at tlic service of <1pint>cnu'v 

rlilKd rnibnltlcd Brllnln, ntid. 
I lie retiiriiefl, he spoke out 

learleuly for tl.f Imd-lease bill. His 
support of thnt lundnitiental mea
sure measure counted hci 
final puMaje.

pnign. Tliose followers, and tlieU 
number is laiiie nm<ing the Inde
pendent votfr*. will lake his death 
as a personal lo.is. He had become 
to them not only a symbol of cour. 
age and honesty, but a friend.

Is tliut he might ha'

le errors and the evi 
candidates. Whether 
overcome his person' 
ivenior Dewey lo »nt<

wn.s lih 
0. Pcrliiiju 
iiiive JoU

t tjir 1
began to snap. JackaL .....  —
heels. They could not understand 
such dUlnleretl. which put the wel' 
Cure of the nstlon above the per̂  

it Isle of Uie Indlvldusl. The) 
;r ceased lo snipe at Uie bis. 

shaggy, sliambling man 
his own way. like Oiilll'

“ I Gooding Starts 
War Fund Drive

GOODIMG. Oct. 14 -Qoocllng 
drive Is weU under

“ BUGS" W H IT E  

W l l  call h im  Just “Bugs.” because that 
WM how he w as beat known in M agic Valley, 
particularly among the sportsmen of this 
area,

“Bugs" W h ite  had tha t priceless character- 
lillc of enjoying life, and  he even remained 
Jovial In spite o f adversities th a t  would move 
others to desperation. He loved the  out-o('

; doors, he liked people, an d  was the  type of
sportsman eve^one admlres._ _ __
^ For years W hite «ufferod“'from  a
heart ailment that was pathetic. W hen  It  was 
no longer possible for h im  to m a in ta in  his 

, , barber shop, he  carried on, doing w ha t little 
, barbering he could at home. D iff ic u lt  as it 

muit have been, now and  then he  even built

Uly..rods-for-someor-hla-friends— excellent-

-- * sportsman might expresa It. and .ln  the. 
— PttlM ice.so^aracterlstlc of "B ugs" White 

nimself;

"He was a  m ighty fine fellow, .and he de- 
the.flahln ’s  good."

C O I^ N IE S  AND T H E  C H A R T EB  
- The Chinese delegation a t  Dum barton Oaks 

," l ia s  suggested th a t certain colonial areas be 
.put.under an: International trusteeship after 

' •the;war.‘' ' . ‘ , •

^::^,AhUJony-Eden has.euggM ted-that Great 
« ;B r lt^ ,w lU  oppose any effort to return  lost 
(f.ii^lonlea .to I ta ly , without suggesting who win

M'xTbB'AUantlc.^uterrsubscrlbed to by all 
UDatltwat war with the axis, has sunested 
-nt lhB.«igmitorles'“i^ e c t  the right of alt 

"'V to choose tbe form of government un> 
‘■'•Vibey-will U ve .'i£^^ ‘‘

f.^estedrthat-the govern-- 
-t^Dumbarton.^OialB to-: 

tB n g rih e  p e b td M  b f -  eofr- 
t,-.,ancl“how~ithl8--provl- 
■‘la rteM a rgo lo i ‘ •

V I E W S  OP O T H E R S
HOW llAItSlI A PEACE?

TJie Increasing volume of press and radio dlscusslbn 
of the pcace with Qermaiiy cenun upon the. Issue of 
Just how harsh It should be. Of coune. this issue 
of the harshness of the peace must be lelUed in the 
long run, but u  should occupy the secondary, not the 

.primnry, position in lhe_consideration of Germany's 
ca.̂ e. Our criminal coiiru do riot‘ehter'lnto the mati- 
t«r of whether a man aliould be hanged unUl the cas« 
has been tried on Its merits.

U would b« better If public discussion were center
ed vpon a Just pcBce'wlth Ocrmaoy. A Just pcace wlU 
inevitably be a hikrsh peacc. But continued discussion 
•of-the-Tcrdlcf-beforr-the-trial will build up a-publle 
psychology that 1$ likely to react afUr tiie war Is over. 
It  Is emotional overtime thlDklog based upon* a desire 
for vengeance against the country that has twice pre- 
cIpUnted catoclyHns Uiat have set the world baek 
llfiy years In the progress of clvlllratlon. /

not mere vengeaiMc against Germany bUt a 
pciice that wlU Ruarant«e future stability of in- 

ternatlonal-relaUon»hlp»-U-the-«nd-thaUw*-fliust
sc^. We wm attain thla loal. or not. very largely ae- 
cording to Uie trend of thinking of the people of the 
democracies. A Just peace for Germany U the right 
peac« and publlo thinking should be d ia led  to that 

”  It really Just. It will be harsh enough. Not 
unlikely. It will be harsher than tiie Idnd of peace that 
might come out of an emotlonlu demand for a harsh 
peace for vengeance's sake.—DaUaa News.

TUE TfCKET-SPirmNG TRAP 
generally, accepted thought that the lU- 

eongrw at the Nov. 7 
even if Governor Dewey loses.-It is * dan

gerous thought and ail Republ|cai ’ ' '  '
ofletUng anybody Influence them to cast a vote for

that he Is the-commander-in*chlef'or Uut he 1* a 
friend of ChurchUl or.caa' talk to Stalin or Is lodls- 

V'* RepubUcan con-
— deM.coatwli of Ute next

.A. Deve]’;xylctoqr̂ ;so]llll; brine';. to->Waihlntt«B-ft^<^
eniment-vlUi-an-af(tnaattv«-promar^rml4^
vould.be earned through, i t  A  a e w  

■pyty- managtintnt of national affaln and. perhau:

learned a great de a ^e  grcv ti 
turc. Hetpoket fearlr.-uly and hon
estly on the Issuta that strike so 
deeply at our unity.

Thsl. however. Is a luxury we do 
ot permit our public figures—to 
nm from experience. At snv mw. 

hLi 0*11 party «uld have 
him. It Bill long be remembered that 
nt the' Rfjiubllcan convi 
Chlcsdo 111] counsel was 
sought. For the man who had been 
the standard bearer four years ago, 
there «u  not even a place on thi 
New York dclcgntlon.

Tiie experts snld thnt It was i 
tactical crrpr for Wlllklo to havL 
risked hlj pollUcnl future on the out
come of the primary In Wisconsin, 
fie sliQuld have been amarter, they 
' lid. more cautious. Look at the 

ny Dewey played It. they snld.
They mny have been rlsht. It  

may have been a tactical mistake.
I The old. regular Republicans went 
out with tlie knife to get him and 
they jot him.

But It was tn act of courage. He 
stood (here before the people of thla 
country and spoke whnt he believed. 
I ’m-glafl-Iitad-lhc-prUllege-or 
watehlng that act ol coumgc at first 
hand. Ill never forget the man In 
two or three ot those speeches, when 
he put his iKsrt Into his beliefs and 
convictions,. Tliey mny be forgotten 
now,-In- thli-moment -of •nish and- 
confusion, but 1 believe that two or 
thrte"of Uiote speeches «4ii lire In 
our-poUUcsl history. ' '

The outcome of Uie Wisconsin pri
mary. the fact that he failed to get 

single delegate, was «  deep blow 
, ..I Wlllkle. While he conccsled il 
|neverUielesj..lUuirt.And.thai-gav. 
the lllUe men a cerUln smug aat- 

, IsfacUon. too. He’s through, Uiey 
■aald. That's Uie end of him. . - 

It la Ironic Uut he should have 
died when his followen ip . every- 
part o( America were looking to him 
for guidance la the present cam-

vay with all 
jompletcd under 
Harry Caiuion, 
Ooodlng county c 

purpose of (

the direct
■hiiU-innn. 

5la la »5.400, For 
. . .  -Uiig lull cover-
Ooodlng iiaa been divided Into 
lets. The business , dlsj/lct ̂  to 

be handled by a group of volunteec 
businessmen and the residential dls> 

entirely by the American Le- 
auxlllary In conjunction with 
/ar moihers-
! rural territory will be under 

the farm bureau committees. Wt.. 
dell wjll be headed by Roy Schou- 

Hagerman. Mrs. Silas Con> 
dll; Bliss, Mrs. Artliur Butlei 
tie, Mrs. R. H. Lower.

Makes First Conlrlbutio 
Ooodlng county w'll] endeavor to 

complete tlie Job In 10 days. First 
contributor to the drive was Joe 
Arkoosh who said, “1/ this bn't 
enough i(SO) come back for 

The city of Ooodlng an 
rounding rural communltle; 
accepted 13,000 as their share of the 
drlve.-

Commlttee members and their 
Urrltories-^re as foUows: H. J. 
Shipman, farm - bureau; Harold 
Steels. Grange: American Legion 

Other Bollcltorv 
The business district will be dl' 

'Ided and covered by the following: 
B. M. Robinson. PrancU Brehmi 
Geo. Wedgwood. Leo Rice. J. _ , 
Farmer; P. O. Osborn, Julius i 
Schmitt, A. C. Thompson. M. F.' 
Ryan._E.-E..Bolte..A._J._Schubert. 
6. U BulUvao, Bob Lyon, Milan 
Daniel and Myron Karbaugh.

Group 'soUcltcrs are; Ooodlng 
schools. Supt. Floyd Wilder; rural 
schools, Mr*, Florence Hughes;

In the. special- group are Erie 
Whipkey. CUrk-WUllamson, A. W. 
Stone. E. L. -Stllson, Jess Crow, 
Ralph Day. LueUn Urla, Mn. Ju
lius Schmitt. Joe Arkooah, Fred 
Craig and Ed Hughes.

■?^ORTHSIDE■POMOXA“TO^IEET 
JEROME. Oct. 14-Next regulai 

nteeUng. of. the Northslde Pomana 
Orange will be held at the Aj^e- 
ton.Orango-hall l^ursday, Oct..». 
Ladles are asked to bring either 
cake or sandwiched

the country from clos< 
lying. It could happen here.
A tragedy u> Uicm Impaired chll- 

Iren, who come from all parts o:

BCTTtR GIVB BACK 
yOOR POINTS

Hello Pot Shots:
OetUng in a lough place wh 
)u can't even buy hamburger wli 
al points—and don't tfil me I don’t 
now what I'm UUciiig ab 
The other duy, 1 walked li

ItUe I I thi
>f Eden and asked for 

hamburger. The clerk weighed it. 
wrapped It. and Uien told me there 

points on IL My ration books 
badly deflated, that being tl: 
n I bought hamburger In th 

first place.
Kow where's our precious OPA 

tid all that goes wlUi it?
—Pointless of Twin Falto 

P. S.—Tl>ank goodness dear oJe 
home of Twin Fails liad that so- 
illcd hamburger poliitlessi

MAY FEELS BETTEK NOW 
Dear Pot Shots:

Well, here of late It looks lUe the 
Ude is klnda tumln U> favor of me 

I—not that you have said nnythlns 
about hlrln me to writ* your cdl- 
torlnls or puttln me In Pegler’s

Uils (eUow keeiH 
on Ulking. Dewey, 
Is going to lick, 

. JtoOMSelt— w lth l 
the Jawbone of]

; Llond B T O m S" 
f who had been 111 for a long tUne.
I greeted Tom Dewey from a wheeU 

hair when Dewey arrived In Los 
Uigelea on his recent tour, and, on 
he evening ot Dewey's pallUcal 
neetlng, did not even send the 

[empty wheel-ehair to represent him.

This remark was in contrsst to 
that compact ol clvlliied decency 
w'hlch, throughout Tckes' long term 
on the public payroll in Washing, 
ton. had forbidden reference to the 
Infirmities of a stricken man. Dy 
the same unspoken and unwritten, 
undersundlng. all men and women 
above that ethical 
■hlch may be termed the ickes 

level. Instinctively forebear to mock 
Uie lame or halt or blind for theli 
Impairments. Some children, ol 

:he barbarian stage, do 
ell "glmpy* at the neighborhood 
ripple or "Crary Bob" at the vl|. 
ige moron.
But mostly, their mothers rebuke 

them and they soon learn bettei 
and, surely, few young ones of thk 
day will mode the American soldier 
who-taps the sidewalk with a sUek 
because he lott his eyes at Anzio .. 
shutnes. hobbles or -twitches In hU 
stride or rides tn a meclianlcal chali 

Ickes. however, who launte- 
Lionel Barrymore becau*e he I 
crippled with arthritis, might re 
spect no such restraints. This leer 
Ing was authentic Ickes humor, am 
conibtent with Uie spirit of a m»i 
«ho got rich by a method which h 
forebore U> explain In an othcrwu 
fleuiled and boastful itory of hi 
life. The missing cliaptcr, the sud 
deo-rise-rrom the financial statu, 

a humble and handwashing 
my One*Sult to that of : 
to a rich woman’s fir;
ntly divorced husband ____
! charmed his particular section 

3f the Hollywood public but offe ‘
1 the primitive priggishness 
isny other Americans.
'nte prigs may be contcmpt 
jt  their votes do

Idiosyncrasies by b< 
mnntlc coup, with p 
consequences- 

"nie element to ' 
speaking was not, 
ippose. altogether

tielr
of >

The Cl
I men and 
>nd otheriwomen, actors, 

of the luxurious class, who are Dem
ocrats or even new dealers lor honest 
motives and convictions. There are 
many among this group who knov 
.....................politics and liver of:olor of 
Clmrlle Chaplin, 
other whiif. and distinguish

And iO. that night, the horrid 
launt to «  disUngulshed and re
spected coUeagu*. delivered In a 
ribald appesl to political passion. 
wir-foUowrt-by s-ihnrp' flrop la 
temperature. It was as though 
Powler, speaiclng.to BUI Fields. 
many..ml!ea »way. jia4_cpntey.ed_l{L__ 
Uie decent Democrats of BoUywood »  
his-lnsplred-thought that tf thU *' 
fellow talked much more. Dewey 
would lick Roosevelt with the Jaw
bone of an ass.

Bo strong Is the Instinct of de
cency In our sundard American 
Journalism that, in most of the pub- 
Ushed accounU of Icke#' speech, a 

I dignity and kindness of which he 
wu. himself, so brutally ignorant, 
protected him. This aneertng ref
erence to a flick man's misfortune 
was deleted in ths standard press . 
although It probably will be ex- 
plolted in the leftlsh publications 
which now. In a sort of English. 
emuUte Uie. nasty Uttle ephemerae 
which cluttered the news-stands of 
arts. Madrid and Barcelona,
These two IncldenU, Che Dewey 

rally with 00.000 Americans present 
In Los Angeles where the commun- 
L%lA have wrought so lealously for 
iw-enty years and the antics of tha 
visiting crutch-klcker. may serve to 
publlclie the fact that the opposi
tion In Hollywood ti strong, patri- 
oile and defiant. Hundreds of ac
tors. writers and directors and a 
few producers, have stood fsst, un- 
orgsnlzed and ostracized, against 
concerted malice, conspiracies, boy
cotts and whispered’ smears. They 
are. In the main. Democrats but 
sntl-eommunUt and antl-fourth- 
lerm.

The movie Industry, a j % whole 
. as been a subsldlarr. for propa- 
ganile. of the new deal and In favor 
* communism or communistic ele- 
;nts and ideas. It has ridiculed 

conifTesa to the point of utter de-^ 
testation. It has damned the Ameri- 9  

. . . preached the fuUllty and 
failure of the American way of life 

id government and extolled thn 
system which dellbemtely organlMd 
Khsstly famines *nd mana deporta- 
ilons. The movie Industry has never 
(»amlned Its own corruption, iww-. 
sver, or produced a single film 
which criticised the tendencies of 
the Roosevelt government.

It has taken courage there in 
Hollywood to floiit and fight thu 

-ntal infliience and Invite the 
Insldlniis persecution practiced by 

communist element who 
were among the hosts to Ickes when 
he Eiiyed an afflicted man.

Powler. Fields, James K. McOuln- 
tii. Zasu Pitt,'!. Jeannette MacDon- 
Id. Walt Disney. Leo Carrillo, 
n>nk Crnven. Ilona Massey, Llo- 
fl Durrymorc. Walter PIdgeon. 

Ralph Morgan. OIngcr Rogers, Ed- 
■ Arnold. Claire Trevor. Leo 

ey and hundreds of others.
J. with evpDihlng lo lose or 

I obscure, with notlilng to gain, have 
deJiPd the terror.

,, fse-calte glamor , of Mrs. 
Roouvelt's friend, Helen Oahagan, 
lumed to senescctii llmburger in the 
IchlcnRo COTiventlon and the Holly
wood forces of re.̂ lstanc<̂ 'came out 

underground when Dewey hit 
ingeles.

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURRENT N EW S  If

FROM NEW YORK
FEAR—0\-er_______  ...

government's monitors have picked 
up speeches on tlie radio In 
P rim e. Minister 
Kolso tTamed his 
people t h a t  the 

in the Pacific
'has

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
, AS GIEANED.FSOM.TUE_FTI.e s  OF.THE.'rn^-NEWB

IS YEABS AQO, OCT. J8. IK» 
Word hu been received here by 

Mr. and Mn. John Balsch. sr. that 
their sen. Waller BalscU. • EUwood 
City. Pt,.chemical engineer for tha 
NsUon&l Tube company, wilt at. 
tend the forthcoming IntemsUonal 

.Petnleun exposition «6 TuUs.

Mo one vu  lerlously Iniund but

I7--T— — Owned ar«

37 YEARS-AGO. OCT. IS. »11 
There should be no deadline be- 

twtea town and country U the 
thought developed by DonaM Me- 
Iiean, Twin Falls -county -sgrteuN 
ttiral agent In a Ufk tl*en-before 
the Coiwerdal club-luncheon:

-Hie Eastern Star held a pleasant, 
evening at tlw^MisonlB t<fflpl»,~A 
delightful muslesl. program follo«^

■ ' ~atertslD>

VM t*-^(ms.-lStheriia
iM iqw tiy iu a tt .tftarw uwiCTwig'

iUo«lni-na,-________________
. . . well-kBown Filer girl, who wai

to .commit, the offa

wiien somebody like I. 
hf. Broke writes In to say I have 
got pretty good sense and know how 
' write, well. Mr. Pot Shots, I hope 
. u lake the hint and believe him. 
it has been a long time since I got 

compliment anything like that 
d I  appreciate It—eren If It might 
t be the truth.
.\s to my looks. 1. M. Broke, they 

I don't amount to too much. Back In 
I my young days they didn't ha 
'beauty contests, but If they had. . 
never would a won any. My good 
loeks is a lot like my genius for 
tltln—nobody ever gives me any 
credit for IL 

But When it comes to brains, that 
J something else again. Of course, 

tliere are some who ssy I  have some. 
|and_then.again (heie.are..others— 

■ell—you know how It Is—. ,
Now I.M.Broke (lilt Mr.. Miss, . 

Mrs.?) I would say you are pretty 
untrt yourself. Anybody who thinks 
I have got enottgh of what It talcec 
Jo_%xlteJ.i.WWl!L»I;th«:-wo^.dJ* 
almost brUllanU iWIUlc I huven'r 
been running aroUhd like old Diog
enes with a lantern lit up in broad 
daylight (or was It a tub?) I  have 
been sort of on the look-out for 
«mebody -aJong Old Dlogenes'ea
! build who cotild reeognUe----- -
woman when he saw her. 
-Hoplttg-you-axe-lhe-san .

—ftUy Napier Dnrkhart

a smart

'-OT5W SYSTEM 
The teiegtmph editor culled this 

one eff Uis'teletype wires during 
the world aertes. I t  was a query from 
Ogden. *'We. receired last of -tlie 
eighth Inning—didn't they play first 

!of eighth???-- .

■ CODE

-And t b a M  Shot! OlflcoSoy says 
certain blond In town got»  letter 

fram her soldlsr boy friend, closing 
with «4iat ahe figured must be a 
phnse ha plekad up In Italy—"evol 
dni seulk.” Took her an hour to 
figure It ouUUm ,̂

MABVEL o r  THE AGE
DearPotto:
-What j : n e w  haw been"»bl*-to 
figure out—maybe your famous re>' 
aesrel) department-eta do' tb t 'f lg ' 
uriog-U 4tow’ same cafes-oita-gst

FABfODS XABTXtNB

sli^tlon 
that win decide 
the rise or faU of 
Imperial Japan."

This calamity- 
h o w ling  is not 
jne re  pep talk.
Although nippon 
Is making gains 
In central Chhia.
Tokyo knows that as soo
current typhoon season i s ___ ...
large-scale naval action Is possible. 
Admiral NlmlU will keep his prom
ise io strike now, terrible btows-at 
vulnerable spots cloke to Tokyo.

United States Intelligence reports- 
are that the enemy Is steadily grow- 
Ink weaker In aviation and. what Is 
even more tmportsnt. In shipping. 
Hlrohtto's ministers are In mortal
___of air raids and early thlf week
assured worried parents that al
ready more than 30(j.000 ciilldren 
' ad been evacuated to safe areas. -

PEACE—Hielr ten«r of aerial as
saults raises the question: Wliat will 
they do when bombs rain down on 
.their papeLbouses. sctw6U/-tha.em* 
peror*s palace and sacred slirlnes?
. An American statesman.'who lived 
in the far east and U one ot the 
world's leading authorities on - (he 
people, gives an opinion quite dif
ferent from the belief that the Japs 
WlU fight to the-last man. Here Is. 

summary of his views:
Never discount the

(hpir credit. A brief resume will re- - 
cnil the clrcumstanccs of that al- 
mut forgotten episode.

As at Peori Harbor, the Jutn be
gun tlie conflict with a sneak at- 
uck on Port Arthur. The Ctar’s 
men - of - war at anchor and tn 
Chemulpo were badly mauled. X^ter 
, Admiral Makharov was lured to sen 
!and his warships were shot to 
pieces.

Japanese soldiers were equally for
mate on land, lliey poured up the 

Liaotung peninsula, cu t  Russian’ 
communications, captured several 
strategic cities Including Fori Ar- '
Ihur and, (innlly, won the decisive 
battle of Mukden.

The ciar's Vladivostok squadron 
-led to aid the besieged troops and 

, as driven off. In the end Russia's 
I grand fleet steamed from the BaiUc 
lo the Pacific but It was surround- . 
ed. and annihilated by Uie famous jb  
Admiral Togo. ^

Siberia, huge Indemnities, allur.
Ing prites were within Tokyo's reach.
But the cabinet decided that it 
could not go on fighting: that If 
.the struggle were prolonged and the 
I Muscovites should muster their en-
illre strength agalnst-the small Is- ---
Und sute the nation would be ex
hausted. So, to the amazement of 
every chancellery In Ihe world, the 
Japanese asked President Theodora . 
Itoosevelt to extend Ihe oUve branch 
to-flt.-Peter*burs.---—-TTT-̂ ---- -̂--- -

cliology of the oriental, he advises. 
iTnder certain drctsnstanees it 
characterlstio of the Japanese to r. 
alst to the very end->aa they are do
ing In PeleUu.' The' thoughr U'.tha t 
sueli stubborn defense delays our 

and brings victory to 
...lirmen elsewhere. But 

when convinced that a course lesdi
to disaster, they an  Just . .  .... 
atlc about e«iiinf a halt. They re* 
aign. v l̂thdraw, counsel abandon* 
menf o r ' even 'commit - haranm. 
Ihey make a reU^ous rite.of fail-

When, eventually, tlie generaU 
and admirals can no longer shield 
Iheir homeland and their emperor'i 
person from American bomba, naval 
ahelig and' Invasion forces,:there'll 
•  strong nrol*hUlt3F-based‘-on-na
tional t ^ u  and past perfOrmaneei 
-that the mUltwr leaden' wm ln< 
lam  Blrohlto, c«miok Mva our 
Island. Ibarefoni waM.qiUUini to 

,UIoir you to foim-k pesee lovenf 
■nentrana^e^foPtennS'^ - '’ ':'̂ .'-"

.. TflE-'TllIRD RQW

an be gained by figtatlng. It 
may bow out and urge liberals or 
'nuineu leaders to plead for mercy. 

Premjer Kolso, Ihe "tiger of

Slates and Great Britain, and anti* 
Ruulsn. The Sugiyaou clique tn the 
n r  department hales all “foreign 
devils." ■
-Yel-when-Kolao chose hls-new— —  
cabinet he called Admiral Yonal. 
who opposed the alUtnce with Ger* 
many and during his brief premier- ^  
ship Ita IMO ahmred Interest In f|  
Anglo-American protests. For for* 
elgn minuter, Kolso selected'former. 
Ambassador Shlgemllsu. who had
ierred-ln-London.-^-:----— --- 4̂—

*n« elevation of these men and ; - 
U i^ foUowen did n«t chmge Tok* 
yo'l war policies. But the newoomera 
know more about the world and the' 
pover-ot the two great, demooactes ~ . 
to hiniet punishment on Japan than 
dothe narroy-war lerts.— ^

Jerome BoyJolits 4 
' ^Brothers in Seirice
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-  OEWEYDSHONEST
' VASHIMQTON, Oct. 14 (UJ9 — 
AisUUnt SecreUiT of 6Uit« Adolph 
A. Berle, Jr.. today tccused Qov. 
ThcnnM E. Dewey of btlnc "turprls' 
Ingly dlaboj»*t" snd

ipecUIo eh&rt«s nude »«aln«t Uie 
RoMeveU »dmlnUtr>llon by the Re 
pubUe&n presJdenUal cmndlcUte.

. __B«le^ln_ k -letter _ta_Presld?nl
Booseyelt, tc«iMd_Dew8y. of . «  
tempting “to play iMt and toois* 
with tbt AmerlcftQ publle" In his

ctUbUsb & «omiauaS&t ty tttsn  In 
thl«~«>unti7.

The documented litt of "facte' 
wu obvJoualy Intended to reTute 
ehargea made by Dewey In hla (»• 
laboma City ipeerh la«t month.

C«Btltti ef qoaUUont 
n  comUted larsely ol Dewey

marks oi admlntitniion leaden. In
cluding J»resldent Roosevelt. foUoi 
ed by ~facta” eonabtlcg of mort 
complete texts ot the aame epeechei 
or ezplonnlory ilateoienta.

bs'ued without comment, It ' 
obviously de&igned to ahow t 
Dewey-* 10 chargei were baaed 
brief excerpts from longer state* 
ments which In their full context 
did not bear out hU accusations 
ImpUcatloni.

"the facU" began with Dewey'i at
tribution to Oen. George C. Mar
shall. army chief of itaff. the state
ment that "In IMO, the year after 
the war began In Europe, the Dnlted 
States was In such tnglo condition 
that it couldn’t put Into the field as 
a mobile force 75,000 men; the army 
wu only U per cent ready."

Ttie document showed that Uar- 
ahall testified on May 1. 1940, before 
a senate appropriations subcommit
tee. “we couM put Into the Iletd at 
the present time, as a mobile force, 
about 75,000 men of the regular 
establishment. . . to be promptly 
enforced by U.OOO men from the 
enlisted reserve."

The document said Dewey quoted 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, command*- - 
the army air farce.i, assaying; .
7, 1841. found the army air forces 
equipped *1tli plans, but not planes.

Arnold’s SUtement
After making thls'stalement in 

report to the secreUry. of war o; 
Jan. 4, ID44, Arnold, according to th 
document, went on to say that 
".when the Japane« struck, our 
combat aircraft strenglli was little 
better thnn a corporal’s guard 
some 3,000 planes: of these only 1.- 
147 were actually suited to combat 
service. .

The document said Dewey quoted 
Sen. Harry 8. Truman as saying on 
the floor of the senate Aug. 14. 1941. 
that the reiponslblllty for “the 
shocking »utt OS out defense pro
gram" could be laid to the White 
House.

"The facts" said tliat the discus- 
alon followed a Truman speech 
"chiefly" about "camp construction 
and raw materials" and that Sen. 
Arthur H, Vandenberg, R.. Mich., 
asked Truman "where the final 
authority rests In respect to priori
ties and curtailments?" Trtanan 
said the commlttce was trj'lng to 
find out.

“NO COMMENT.- SAYS DEWEY
AMANY. N. Y.. OcU W (U.R>-aov. 

Thomas E. Dewey said today he had 
"no commcnt" regarding charRcs by 
Assistant Sccrctar}' of State Adolph 
Derle that the OOP presidential 
nominee had been “surprisingly dis
honest" In some of his campaign 
tpccdicir ' ■

ASSISTS NATURAUZATION 
SI106H0NE. Oct 14 —Examiner 

O. 0. Ballentyne. Spokane natwraU- 
zatlon office, was here to assist 
those who have applied for naturol- 
liatlon papers.

ON HARVEST VACA'nON 
PAIRVIEW, Oct. 14 —Palrvlew 
.............................out for the

- TIMEStNEWS, t w in  f a il s , ibaho

S/SOT. UWIGIIT il.
*  ♦ ¥

Japs Hated by 
Natives, Claims 
New Guinea Vet

BUHL, Oct. 14—Cpl. Arthur Bruce, 
member of the fifth air forcc In the 
Routh Pacific, related hlR exporl- 

In an oddreM before the 
American Legion and auxiliary. 
BrUce was stationed in New Guinea 
with an airdrome service outfit.

' ;w Guinea nntives hnte 
Japs," he sold, "and they have 
helped our boys greatly at limes 
outwit them. Our policy of by-pa: 
Ing the Japs and cutting off their 
lUiiplles. thus lcnvlt\R them to 
star̂ -e, saves a lot of time and-man
power for the final push.

"A Jap Isn't a good hand-to-hand 
fighter. They would rather enlpe at 
you or sneak up on you In the dark 
than meet you in the open. The 
Japs are about hemmed In on New 
Guinea now. and there bm't much 
lorce to Uielr resistance. Tliey arc 
cut off from supplies and are being 
slowly mopped up."

Supplies arc coming In better, he 
flald,_now that_sco Inncs are open. 
One of Corporal Bruce's diilEi was 
the loading of bomb« In tiie planes,
.... checking them as to number
and position.

He was seriously Injured when one 
r our bombs accidentally exploded. 
He holds Uie presidential unit ci

tation andthe purple heart. Bruce 
Is visiting his wife, the former Fern 
Ambrose. They plan to leove for 
New York City where he will visit 
his parents.

Bruse will lelum to the hospSlal 
at Walla Walla for treatment.

I f l D f t H l N S
A CEKTRAL.PACIFIO BABB- 

Two men from south central Ida
ho’s Msgie Valley were awarded the 
newly auUiorUed tironte star for 
heroic »chlevement.,ltJ baiUe.

------who received
-DiiiTOen. JosepiriT 

of the witnth lafoxitry dlvlslotx In 
recent ccremonles were .Biaff Sgt 
Dwight II. King, tHen sergeant, of 
Twin Psiu. Ida., ond T/S Jerome 
B. Ctito, Shoshone. Ida.
« On Kwajaleln

Sergtsnt King, sqimd leader of a 
macliine gun squad with an infan
try unit, received twe decoration ir, 
Kcogniilon of his outstanding ac- 
Uons in the five day bsttle foe 
Kwajsleln atoll, center of Jsp re- 
tUtsnce tn the uarshalU.

A vcleî n of two campaigns in 
the Paclllc, Sergeant King parUcl- 
puted wlUi the seventh dirUlon in 
driving the Japones* from Attu in 
the Alemiim* a year a«o.

In iddlUon to tne bronu star. 
Sergeant King weflrs the purple 
heart, the good conduct mcdsl, the 
Aiiallc-PidJlc theater ribbon with 
two bettle jtars, and the American 
defense ribbon.

tVlf. In Twin Falli 
KU »Ue. Mrs. Marloty King, 

U«es at 1530 Maple. Twin Polls.
He U Ihe wn of Mr. and Mr.. J. 

H. King, Howe. Ida. , ^
CorpotuI Caato received the deco- 

mtloii In recognition of his out- 
nundlns action against the enemy 
In llir MMBlt and cnpture ol Kwa- 
Jaleln.

In addlllon to tHe broiiM sur 
medal. Castor also wean the Amer
ican deJense ribbon, and the Asia- 
tlc-Paelllc theater ribbon with two 
battle itars.

He II the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peon Casto, Jerome. Ma. His wife, 
Mrs. V«l» U Caato. Uves it Sho- 
thone. lit.

Cluster Goes to 
Twin Falls Man

KIFTU AIR POflCE. BOUTH- 
WEST PACinc-T/Sgl. Lee B. 
eulltcl, Mn of D. E- Qunicl. Twin 
f l̂ls. hai l>een awarded one oak 

f duller to tlie air medsi which 
already holii for . . partlcl- 

. Ing in sustained operational 
fllKht mluions against the enemy 
during ahlch hostile contact was 
probable and expected.”

T/6SV I* ttt\ aetlal et\Kl-
neer «1tli "Ken’s Men." crsck B-34 
Uberalor unll. and tJie oldnt hea\->’ 
bombBrdmeiii unit in operation. In 
the soulhUMt Pacific theater.

Thl< iinll has sunk a utal of 
..lore Ihan linlf a cnilllon ions of 
Japane.w iJilpplng. It  iias caused 
extensive damage to enemy ground 
Installauoni throughout wide areas 
of the southwest Pacific, and has 
destroyed well over 200 nip planes. 
More than 4.000 ...................

The Town’s4>owded, Homes Scarce... 

Where Do They Gome From? 

Here’s What Survey Found

Individual mem- 
ers of ’'Ktn’s Men.”
Sergeant Quillcl Is a  graduate of 

Merced union high echool, Merced. 
Calll., tltij ol 1935. Before enter
ing the service, he wa» employed 
a automoUve diesel mechanic by the 
Twin Falls Diesel aervlce. ’Twin 
Falls. He has been overieu since 
November, IMJ.

Home Experts to 
Prepare Exhibits

Mrs. Issbel Robertson, home serv- 
Ke.sdvlJer for the Idaho Power 
compahr. left Saturday for Moscow

in November and Dceember.
Mrs. Robertson, loaned to the stAte 

extension senlce for the tour Not. 
•' •- Dee. 16, will -be in charge of 

louiehold equlpnacnt phascs of 
the project, and will give demonstra
tions in home economica.

In charge of the. tour (s Prof. 
Hobard Beresforri. he»d of the agrl-

the UnlferjUy of Idatto.

m ĥeSrdBroodcosI: 
of his new series

-w ith -

MARY LIVINGSTON
PHIL HARRIS 
ROCHESTER 

DON-WILSON 
★

LUCKY STRIKE KTFI

By JKAN DlNK£kACK£B
Have )-ou heard? There's a hous- 

Ifig shortage Ih Twin Palls.
Or may^ you’re one of the pluto- 

_nta_who owns •  two-siory house, 
all taxes paid—there are no cast
off ftlaUves amons Uie residtnta— 
and the electric refrigerator 
range are operating IDO per c 
Oiaok you.

If you're In the latter group,
................m  the page, beci

le of the aeveral t l... 
It seem»-Twln Falls 

dwellers who go around asking each 
other:

"Where do all Uie OTHER 
pie come from? Whut'a bringing 
THEM here? How can They  get 
an 'apartment or a house, when 
I’M living pracUcolly in the street?'

Everytrady'f Wondered
T^e Chamber of Commerce has

wanted to know ............
ihlnga. Several groups of business 
and professional people have won
dered out loud about the *udden 
shortage of houses and apartnienu. 
But nobody has gotten around lo 
conducUng a survey, ihough IVs 
been suggested.

So since no one else teemed to 
have • the time to go around ask
ing questions of persons who look
ed relatively like newcomen, I de
cided to conduct a survey of my 
own, unscientific though It might 
be.

Tlie method employed was this, f 
just asked every lOUi person 1 mel. 
Its pollU as Priscilla, "Are you a 
rtawcomtr to Twsn raU»‘?" If tlie 
answer was affirmative. Uiey were 
Mkcd -tha- addlUonal. quesUons;. 
"When . and where • did you come 
from? What brought you here? Did 
you have a Job In advance? How 
did you find a place to live?"

Here are tome ol th i answer*, and 
If they're any good to you In hel|>- 
ing you to find a greener pasture 

which to lie down, you're wel-

From llllnoli 
story—and 1 have every 
believe the people told 

the truth—came from an Illitiuii 
couple who arrived In Idolio six 
months sgo from Illinois. Tliey hail 
seen some Chnml>er of Commerce 
publicity from an eastern Idalio 
city, and decided to "strike out for 
the Oem- stale."

Wlien they got there, they found 
they didn't like the city loo well.

Twla f^lls. Botli 
[ouDd Joba Uie second day they 
««re liore. Tl\ey bcougUl tome good 
credentials, tliey said. But they 
weren’t as lucky when It came to 
finding a place In which to live.

They were a bit desperate after 
running an ad for a week In the 
■•apartments wanted* column, liv
ing the while in a hotel. One even
ing they were out driving; saw a 
moving van puMed up In front of 
a duplex.

They walked In. talked fast, per
suaded Uie people who were moving 
out to Ull the londiord that their 
"cousins" had Just arrived In town, 
looking for a location, and could 
they please rent the place. Because 
the Job of "tackling the landlord” 
was BO successful. Ute nilnoU pair 
helped the family finish packing, 
and moved In the next day, using 
orange crates' and such, until their 
household furniture arrived.

They Delight^ the C ^er
The couple has done extensive 

landscaping of • the property sur
rounding both duplexes, planted 
flowera and delighted the land
owner. They hear regularly from 
their "cousins.’’ ironsferred to an
other city, and exppct to exchange 
Christmas presents this year.

Luckiest newcomer to Twin Falls 
young pro:

. husband 1 .. .... 
arrived In Augtist from another city 
in Idaho—and her employers had an 
apartment already ren t^  tor her.

The b

— ' 5TTHE '

USO Center

charge..large.
A native of .ooiralUa, U abt,.teV  

won first prto-ln li- ' —•-* ' '

iSni

’Through poatwar i > of

had said “dibs’' ob it. In ord 
get It.

Tlie woman who said.the guessed 
you'd caU her an "old-Umer” '
cAnu back to town as a newoL___
has a place In which to live—but the 
has to keep the lawit watered, and 
must fire the furnace for threa 
aparUnenU In the building. In order 
to keep lU 

She and her three children moved 
back from the const in March. . 
cause they couldn't find anything 
t>\jt a walttfronV shack In which to 
live. Her husband is still engaged 
In war work on the west coast. She 
knew a friend who knew the land
lord. and that’s how she got bet 
apartment, 'with the hoiui ' 
chorcs attached.

Soldier's Wile 
0 «t Of the Jno t̂ apprttiavlvt 

women of all Is the wife of a soldier 
recently sent overseas. *̂ho return' 
rd from Louisiana to find the town 
filled up. Wlien she left a couple 
yearn ago. Uiere were for rent sign* 
nil over the place, ahe recalled.

"The landlord knew my husband'i 
parents, took pity on me and 'Jump
ed' t îe walling list a couple 
notches." ahe laughed. "And i 
I'm sub-leasing the daybed U 
cousin who got a Uob here 
couldn't find herself a place 
which U> live," she added.

Rentals weren’t so tough to come 
by bnck In Januar>', evidently. One 
couple queried admitted that they 
got an apartment through an ad
vertisement in the ’Times-News the 
sccond day-they-were here. -Both 
the man and his wife had been en
gaged In war plant work on the 
const. The woman became 111. The 
doctor advised d dr? climate.

A cousin lived in Twin FUls, and 
so they came here. They're leaving 
nejtt week for Arttona—and that in 
luelf tells the story of what hsp-< 
pens to some war workers—but the 
apartment's been rented for three 
wcek .̂ so don’t ask for the addreM- 

Nebraska CoDple 
Here's a Nebraska couple's good 

luck sloo’- They arrived here 18 
moiiths ago. and now are the proud 
renters of a home on one of the best 
streets In town—because they heard 
about some.’pfople b?lng_tn»iisferr«d 
to another city, and "glommed onto" 
It before any other renters-to-be 
were wls* to Kie situation. They got 
the Idea they'd like to live In Idaho 
through the entlmslastlc letters o( 
friends who had moved here. The 
man liked It well enough. In a few 
weeks' "Inok-see," to establish a bull- 
ness In Twin Palls.

But wait till you hear about Mr. 
Oreedy Plgl He’s a bachelor—eligible 
I  believe Is the way he'd describe 
hlmsell~nnd he has a double apart
ment all to hlmselt. He was Irant- 
ferred here from Colorado aeveral 
months ago.

When asked how he found such 
pleasant accommodations, he assert-

tervlcemen and women wi 
eruli trained teaching s ta f f  
□eorge Likeness, principal of BUhl 
schools, said in an address. -Idaho 
Schools Our Problem" at the Lincoln 
PTA open hou«.

Kt discussed mu. 
polnu outlined in a three-fol. . .  . 
lution at the fourth district Parent- 
’iVacher nssociotlon conference held 
recenUy In Jerome. Thla provides 
for reorganization of the Idaho pub
lic school laws to order that obsolete 

qmy be repealed, revlalons 
existing ones made, and necessary 
e* lawa adopted.

Streued Laws 
Ukeness stressed the school .
IS law and others which "servB 
s purpose and many are ignored 
nt only by the legislators ihem- 

selie.̂ . but by some teaching staffs 
sna the general public.- He went on 
W that teacher cettlflcatlotv Is 
nnt unified in the lUU. and cited 
Instances of Instructors with inade
quate training being employed.

T̂ ie resolutions were Inter pre
sented In deuii by Mrs. O. H. Tank, 
legislative cliBlrrnon. The troup en- 
dnr*ed them and will appoint a eon 
miiiee to bring the resolutions to tl 
»«»nUon ot ftU prtapecUve Itglsli 
tlte members of T«'in Falls county. 
Mrs. Kennon Whitesides was named 
as ehalrman. Other memlwni of the 
committee will be appointed later.

Cub Demons
A special magazine history f'S- 

Itire was presented by the Lincoln 
Cub Seouu, under dUectlon of Mrs. 
Fred Spencer, den mother.

A Cub Scout demonstmtlon » 
slvjn-which” tncluded'~niB Uvi 
Clrele." "The Motto,- and yells 
each of the three dens. The dem- 
omtratlon was concluded with tha 
Cub Scout benediction b? Lincoln 
park No. 7.

Parent Caursea
Lsny LundiO. field executive for 

Snake river area ccuaeil. told of 
Uie training course offered to r 
enta and the port that can i 
should be taken in the program.

A group of girls from Miss Cletn 
RItcliey’a room sang patrlotle songs. 
With Miss LaVon Harrison as song 
leader, a novelty arrangement 
-Ood Bless America" was presented 
by PTA members.

Mrs. W. C. Qrow was in charge 
of the social hour.

Woman Gains Divorce
viola West, Twin Palls, wns grant

ed a divorce Friday in district eaurt 
from Brlnat ixrwell West, on charges 
of cruelty. They were married 
FrancU, Kan.. April » . 1039.
The plaintiff was awarded cuslndy 

of a minor child and granted |100 
a month aupt»rt money.

ed, -It’s who you know—not what 
you know! Besides, i cook a mar
velous apaghetti-and the landlord 
LOVES the stuff.”

A Falrttdd realdent kaowt iww 
to put Ht^SPITALrry in capital 
letters when it comes to entertain- 
In* servicemen. He 
Twin Falls 060 center Friday ohd 
offered a real treat to a< 
vlceman who’s a gportiman at heart.

After explaining that he didn't 
know -whelher It would be neceasary 
or not for ■ servlccmnn to have a 
apeclal permit—but he supposed it 
was—he explained that he had a 
hunung and Timing camp' tn the 
Fairfield vicinity.

’There's an'elk hunt alated from 
Oct. n  to Nov. 10. and If aome 
aoldler or aallor con get a permit, 

a ride to Fnlrlleld. I'd aure like 
eat him to a gpod himtlng trip, 

all expenses pold. Otherwise. I'll 
stake a couple of twya to a fishing 
trip." he offered.

As a protection to the generous 
Fairfield guy. well keep hts name 
■ ‘ of It. bjit servicemen can learn 

-e about the deol from tha USO 
hostesMw. Hope nobody geta mobbed 
in Uie nuh.

The USO center was a regular 
magnet for FolrflcUl residents this 
week. One afternoon Sheriff John 
Hirsh of Fairfield called lor some 
USO statlonrr^- to put In Christmas 
boxes which thf . . . .

d«7. B* U th» MB of 1». and Sftt. <
R. I.. Snell. Oomltla, Monl. O tt 
and pasteU art-hli taTortt* 
mediums. —. .  .

n the (V

Speaking of de luxe accommoda
tions . . . Uie USO got a honey of 
a listing. In response to an appeal 
for roonui which 'I'wln Pnll* resi
dents will make available to service' 
men. especially on weekends.

A local woman volunteered the 
uqe of her guest house any night 
ln..the week, .It has twin beds, is 
beautifully appointed, and what’s 
more. U’a free of charge. Lucky are 
the fellows who get assigned there.

Following - the dedlottlon of the 
serrite honor ’board here early in 
the week, the honor guard from the 
Rupert prisoner of war camp spent 
Uie remolnder of Uie evening ot Uie 
USO as special guests.

Cpl. Boy L. Snell turned dec
orator Saturday, and pnlntcd 
clever cattoons on the Ironv o 
snack bar. on the wall back ot the 
reglstraUon desk and one on the 
wall In the game room.
—The marine vetoran-of-two.ysars 
overseas, now at Sun Valley. Is a 
wearer of the purple heart. Before 
he enlisted In Uie marine corps, he 
was employed In the art department 
at MOM studi™, Hollywood, and 
expects to rMiime his duUea there

Memorial for 2 3 
Shoshone HeroeB'

-BOSBOm. Dot 14-M«cxk> : 
senrtces for two Bhoihoaa 
men who wer* killed orehMM wJH—
be held h«ra at S:SO p. m. 8tmd» ' '
Uj# LlncolD-^odl-audltetaffl?* 
Amerksaa L edoa.w llL eauttiaL J 
aervJces.

The men to b« honsnd ar* Urat. 
Robert M. Jones, aon of Mr. U d  . 
Mrs. Benry Jones. and-Prt OUffon* ' 
Wtxon. air corps ground erswmaa, - 
son of a  u  wixoD and farotlur «  
Mrs. Loulss Peak, Sboshoa*, 

Lieutenant Jones, eo-jdlot «n •  . 
four-motored bomber, was klUad 
when his plane was shot down OTW 
Hungary. Both men v m  itatloaed 
at the same AAF airfield;

P. L. Uwrence, Twla,PaIli..oooa-_ 
selor of Ute Twin Falls LDS ataka, 
will deliver the sermon. Mtudo lor - 
the services will be ftzntlshed b j  a

William f r  et tha

W ANT TO G IV E  TBB 

DOCTOR AND NUBSE 

A HELPING H A N D ?

O PEN  S U N D A Y S
G roceries - Neats - G aso line

Open Every Evenlnjf U n li l

__________10:00 P. M._________

I  S P E C IA L  T k u  W e e k

ICE CREAM , Hand Dipiwd. Q U A R T  —  3S<

TUCKER’S DRIVE IN
West Fire PoInU - Phene Z38-W

M O R E  H E LP
is needed at once at the iv in  Falls 

and Rupert sugar factories.

Men are needed on most iobs, h<nr< 

ever, wom en can  work on

tory -'ifittioni to rfelie'vi ’ the", preaent. 
•hortefft 6f men.

If you'can work full or part time you 
-axe.arged-to-help.proc

w ork^ who can work in  extra four 
J . houn or more at any time during.thi 

,-24-hour day can.)
. to do so by callinsr the factoiy auper* 

- inteadent :

BUS SERVICE M AIN TAIN ED -
to serve all shift changes at both lactorieB

AMAtGAMATEDiUeiUhGO.
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^IMES-NEm PUBLlC^'EORUM^VOICE OF̂  ’m E  REAIMR
Soldier’s Peace Recipe: Punish Nazi 

Leaders and Ban Implements of War
Editor, Timcs-Ncws: _ ________________

Aa our eyes turn toward the coming of peacc among nations, we must stop and ponder 
one of the grentcat questions that «ver confronted man. Namely, "W hnt Shall Be Ger
many’s Punishment?"

L it  iifl examine the facts and ask ourwelvcs what the root of this war is? From a]l ap
pearances. covetousnea.s nnd Krctid. of a few men in power in Germany, is the reason that 

--orders-werc given on th a t  memorable day in lOnO .Jo^H itler'a slooxes to level everything 
above God's green earth to the ground', and ITnnast lJie~liOTne5 nnd—iricnis" o f—men—and- 
women from the face o f the earth.

Thccetote. wt h»v« ob&t&cUi 
tn ' remove from wllhin Ocrm»ny.
Thty *re; PIrai, lo tmse trom U« 
hearu
muiy Uie deilre lo rule tnd conquer 
helple.ui people; ind lecond. to re
move Uie equipment and wenpont 
uUh whlcn Ihcy h»ve enalnvrd the 
people ol Eliropf. By cuIIIiir nwny 
Ihe core al »'i>r we cnii srlilp flown 
*nd dcRl om R ]ii»l Iiid h<iiiomb1 e 
punl&linirni In Oirue who are : 
apnnxiblfi ior the areale.il crime 
mankind ilif world has over 

Wp miiM {Ac« Hid turk truili tl 
my biiddlPi nnd ymir soiti have l>een 
and are OPlUK Mnwn u> him an i 
result nt iirdrr* given by tiip top 
milking mlllinry Irader* of a«r- 
mnny. Tliere can Ix; no glory lo' the 
victor or the vnnqulnlied on the Held 
nr bftltle. Ho man can ever ^ny Ui 
hlmnell or lo the world Ihnl there

I Uiey I
h llirir

ire pleaaure and enjnynieni In de- 
jlroylng hl» fellowmen or the ci ‘ 
lure Lliat lini bren handed doi
10 ua throiisli the ngra. Rather.
11 the men who never M« the tl< 

icrvoui in ial on the
field of battle, whose egb liuraw wllh
pride at the ao. ...................
VIr Irgloiw.
The^e are the me 

bliHxiy h«nd« unr
no evil. Tliey are the oncn who 

. pay the price for Ihe Inno- 
,,, hlnwl lliey have ihed. Miy the 

Judgment which H pronounced iip- 
ihem be an example to all men 
0 vioiild dare lo Ihlnk of ron- 
'rliiK anoLhrr iiiillnn.
.* 1(1 the people of Germany they 
•e paid a very dear price In the 

oiL'». of their homes.

1 hLi s r. Lol'a V them Oial

we are real American* by treating 
them UI ae would like to be treat
ed. bul Lake every Implement of 
warfare or make them convert I 
to civilian nAe only. Thu>, we 
aay we have a two point program. 
Bring all lenders who are respon' 
*lble for tile cnu.̂ e and propagallon 
of the war before a courl of ' 
tlce to be i l̂ed for Uielr irlme*. 
and llr|Ut<;ale all equipment which 
could be U5ed lo wage war.

Then and only tlien cun 
IB re*t of Ihe world feel in t  from 
ggrriinloii from Qcrmimy.
Do you Ihink that la iixi h< 

imlnhmeut on Ocrniany? If they 
• firrmiuis keep their fight

fighting

We All Ostriches, Declares
Wendell Woman, Challenging GOP

Editor, Tlmu«N«wi;
□reetingl to Oor. Boltolfaen. Mr. 

Detwcller, and Mr, Thorpe:
- To beglti »Ull I cl\allcu8« 

Dclweller U> Ro back lo hl« Roni 
where he wade Uial ipeech auyhig, 
•■We will not win Uie war because of 

_^iir-Pre.ildwit but in »plt« of him," 
and explain Juil how he la golnR to 
do II. The genernli «upervUlng Uila 
war will not be changed. So Utey 

< aay. And. we miut remember Rooae- 
veil put them there. Ve». so fnr 

I Is because ol P- D. R. Uiat Ih i w
U-progrfMing to wondtriuUy--

, We're not all ostrlcheal B«for» 
} Hoover waa out of office iher 

quite a few of us wlih more 
Uie snnd tlian Jujl Ull fcath .

I Blso challenge Oov. Bottolfsen 
and Mr. Tliorpe, who have t>cen 
playing football wiih the word "Ub- 
ert^," to publish a list of the lib
erties thr.t liave been taken away 
from them. I think li would make 
interesting reading. But 1 dore .

I . tree, speech and press, freedom to 
worship Ootl In ihelr own i—  
Ireedom Irom lear, treeSom' 1 

, they are enjoying. And 
peelally do they enjoy free speech 
and pros*. What have you been de
prived of? ■

Mr. Oewcy comes along and tells 
us the sdmlnLUratlon has let the 
building program go lo 'wrack »n£ 
rulnl I counted Uia farm homes 
one half mile from .
In one mile Uiere are eight mod- 
rn«. wired homes, "niese homes 

s built on ttw farm Mcurlty pto- 
. Roosevelt set up—mind 

you. A few yean previous the Idaho 
Power progrum was shutting off 
power, not Installing It, In a neigh
boring town Uiere were sr --
homes built tinder the P. H. 
within a year.

I l l  warrant tbat Dewty is an edu- 
' cat'ed nan 'but he just hasn't kept 
up with the times. In view of what 
he has saJd In his speedies one can't 
help but wonder where he has been 
all h it life. He made the statement 
that the admUilstratlon hadn’t pre-

• .pared ua for war. Ut us tblnlt.that
over. When Hitler w*s knocking at 

_our_back door Republican*. lu t they 
lee, were running out' the IronU 

In every speech Dewey has made 
he has told us'there would be no 
more "leaf roklng," He (ails to men* 
Uon that before Ui»l 'leaf raking"

• as he calls It, the people were hun. 
cry and cold. We tUid In the Bible

This Reader Hits at One Man 

Rule—And Complacent Nation
Editor. Tlmea-Newa:
We have been reading “Under 
over" by Carlwrn nnd 'The Truth 

About Pearl Hartwr."
And while we rcaUie more than 

.,er that one mnn ha* b««n guilty 
for Ihe bungling t>efore Pearl Har
bor and since, we also realize that 
American people are qlUte as guilty 

.lacency In permitting 
iuch conditions lo cxlat. Too late 

jiwoke lo the rcalUirs of war. 
Moreover ve Americans have been 
lullty of assuming that the Judg
ment of one man wos expedient for 
this world crisis. A crisis which our 
Pftsldent knew was coming.

However, It haa ever been Mr, 
Itoosevelt's Idea thnt lie knew what 

beat for the the country and

Its people. Hs not only tried but 
ceeded In getting the people to think 
as he wanted them to think.

Therefore It was an easy matter 
for him to crcale the new deal with 
all its alphabetic functions.

His formula hoa served him 
for 12 long years.
' But the samIs or 'lime art 
beginning lo nm low.

We the people of the Unltw! States 
know today that we have been de
ceived by subterfuge—that had we 
been taken into the Prealdent’s con
fidence before Pearl Harbor that In- 
cldent that he was hoping would 
happen to unite the country could 
have been avoided. Secretary Hull 
had said al that time "KOTem- 
ments which get too fnr ahead of the

thsi every’ tlme the people
■ help n man wns nvL̂ ed . 

There wq» Jc»ppli who helped his 
brothers cnlthoiigh they sold ' 
Ihrougli the famine. Muses wl
. . Isrnelitrs , . . and muny 

■mere was Washington and Lincoln. 
We are sltll aod's children. al> 
though some have wandered far 
from the path, nnd so In a time 

It and need Roosevelt « 
up.

And U Is a mockery for Dewey 
cry. "leaf raUng." It Is a mockery 

father, and mother. There 
true parent who would not, 

without hesitating, rnke leaves be
fore they would hear Uielr children 
cry tor bread. It wa.in'i a chosen 
«ay of. life but It brought home 
food. And there Is always with 

type who were supposed to have 
led all day on shovel handles, 

•mere U, In every waU of life, tlie 
one who wlU do his l>est at ony Job, 
and the one who doesn't care. Some 
of the latter even get off the shovel 
batidle though, and don a white 
collar, and sit alt day with their 
feet on Ihelr desk swiveling a swlrel 
chair.

Dewey cannot keep us from "leaf 
raklng"-not Dewor or sll the Re- 
publicans In the United States. It 
vUt be each and every one of us.

A Midler out on Normandy

home the answer to a lasting peace. 
I tjiiole: "Ttie one certain formula 

and progress awaits 
discovery rather than discovery. It 
WB» given by a mon who could 
read history, forward to the limlu 
of time as well as backwards to 
where H began. Me gave It 3,000 
years ago In a single sentence: 
'Tliou Shalt love the Lord thy Ood 

all thy Heart, mind and soul 
. . anti iliy neighbor as thysell," 
When people. Democrats, Repub

licans. Jews and aenlllrs. live that 
WE shall wriu the

............ .........lot be Just Dewey. It
will be a man with the same phil
osophy of life as the soldier on Nor
mandy. It could have been he—but
It won't. H ........................
ample, and his Hie on "D" day 
Normandy, Bul It will be a man who 
recognizes we must have Ood's help, 
who wlU lead ut to that, Jaavto 
peace, .

MRS. CLAIB KINO 
(Wendell)

Reminder to Man 
Who Gave Subsidy 
To Defeat F.D.R.

T«aw. some U irinrrth*t.H i 
Lueke had given his mtlK sul 
check to the OOP campaign, fund. 
I have known him well and fi 
ably for some time 
very like him.

Now ( never w:

. 3 :

luck as I think It ui
m»nlr«nd-almost-ut

adminlstraUon 
U nepubllcan which Is also unthlnk- 
able, but if It so happened I hope 
Ksrold has to sell his cows for *13,50 
per head as I  did during Uie Hoover 
retime. And hogs tl.50 lop price, 
wool iOcenU If you could .̂ ell at all, 
wliral 23 cents, apuds 34 fen<a. beans 
cent and a half, butterfal nine cenU, 
ect[> ditto.

Tiifii tt he hn.i Ihr rsivrlpnce of 
•• ............................  deed ir

. f îr tl
I did. I

will be nn PSA u

coiintle.'b thnil.'>anda.
Now I am rot wishing nny ai 

lliln;. 1 nm Jiiat tellliui of average 
n'lnml llmex under HcpuhUcan ad- 
mlnUlrallon such as Harding. Cool- 

I Hoover and as far back 
1 remember and I am 
I with a first clo*.« memoo' 
FRED E. nODENHOFER 

'Rt. 1. Ooodlngi

people are apt to fall." But a leader 
greater than Hull hu  aid: "Where 
no counsel Is. the people faU, but 
In the multltde of counsellor* there 
Usafety.^.. ..

Watchful waiting brought ua Into 
the tint World war and vat«htul 
waiting on the President's port 
brought ua Into this war. First—The 
President overruled hli admirals In 
basing the Pacific f>n at Pearl 
Harbor. Second—The President tied 
Ihelr hands so they could not act 
upon thrlr own Intuition. Some one 
hai said that Pcnrl Harbor Is the 
ssddrst chapter In the history of 
America, However. I believe thnl Ba
taan, Tarawa and D-day have been 
quile as sad, and we have many more 
sad days coming up because our

pease the Japanese.
Ves, the American people have 

grown old since 'Pearl Hirbor Just' 
like the Iowa people seemed to have 
groa-n old that year when they killed 
their little pigs nnd burned their 
com 10 niease Uils new deal govem- 
menl which Henry Wallace seeks to 
keep In power for another four years.

■ am quite sure thal every aln- 
Amerlcan citUen has been hop-

...  and prnylng thal ood would
raise up Inte ChrlaUan leadem for 
this hour of great decisions and In 
planning for the poalwar world. We 
need men of inteKTity. men «ho wlU 

; seek voles from the underworld 
deilre homage from the higher 

upj. Men who wHi say, "Not m> 
Vill by Thy will. O Lord, be done,’ 
Young men, brave men who are nol 
afraid lo stand up for the old- 
fashioned principles of democracy 
fhlch made tills notion grcot.

MRS. ANNA SNOW 
<Twln Fallfl) '

MOOBE LEOION TO CONVENE 
JEROME, Oct. 14—Jerome will be 
oat lo Ihe annuoJ stale convenUoa 
I the Moose Legion of southern 

Idaho Sunday, Nov. 13.

The Forum
The Tlo)e»-News>PubUc Forum 

Is the voice of Magic VaJley and

“ Tt Is unI^e" !n‘ISe'northwest.

lines over each communication 
rather than ema.M:ulotcd cop- 
llons. Uie Tlincs-Newx Public 
Ponim hoa only one prototype In 
the nation.

Rules for use of the Public
pirT-UbcltTUSTi 

terlal will be rejected, as will 
letter* Ihai ate vlndlmivc or In 
bad ta.Me. aiinricr letters will re
ceive preference when lack of 
space dlcUiie.s a choice. Letters 
should be clearly written or. If 
pcKslble, typed.

Letters must Ije Algned by the 
wrllem. and iho names will be 
pnnied except in rases In which 
the writer cifJers an nclcquate 
reii.son for >i.'e ol a primed 
pseudonym. In such i-asfj!. now-

Proved Abilities 
Make Him Favor 

GOP Candidates
Editor, ■nniPS-Ncws.

the Spniilsh IVar I'l't '̂riiiis 
ventlon in Twin Falls ut hrnr< 
Hon. Senator Clark say. after the 
salutations, quote, "Wa.'hlngton 
mod house."

our way of thinking before 
that. It was and still Is "a house of 
confusion.” - •

"Better Is a dry morsel and quiet
ness therewith, than a house full of 
sacrifices with strife." Prov. n : i . 

The farmer* and businesa men of 
ie stale of Idaho are too practical 

and hard thinking lo send nn actor 
singer iln the person of Olen 

Taylon to conRrc.ss lo help things 
Rather we shall depend upon 

. able, proven slatesnmn, Oov. 
Bollolfsen had as mnrh cooperation 
In Boise as If he were '•hllchrd up" 
with unbroken and Inexperienced

e turn lo another allematlve, 
Detwcller, to take' over where 
brave governor left off.

__Again we. ahall dapand-upon-*
proven and able buMnesa ma.n mk! 
stalesmon In the person of our be
loved Henrj’ Dviorshak who Is quali
fied to continue In the congrcss of 
the UnUed Sintes.

• are faced with Ihe most mo- 
menloiu problem In the hlslory of 
America in Ihe election on Nov. 7 
ext. The lime Is short. It will aoon 
5 a matter of pLslor}’,
WJiat Is the main thought when 
e go to the polls and vole?
Shall we "table" lo a certain ex

tent lha question of organised labor? 
Shall we be discreet for 
and put farm prices and control 
little In (he background? Shall ; 

le to have Ihla man lo nlle over _  
be restored to a democratic form 

of government?
— at the repuWie might live,

W. c, STONE 
(RL 3, Twin Falls)

‘‘E^Pegler Speak Even When 

He Attacks My Pet Theories”

rpet-c
j  let him speak even when he attacks

It Ukes.courag« to say the things he does and I  think h* helps stralght- 
1 mony a kink in American life.
Some people don't want the trulh about their idol* though. Let a man 

Bland for what ha is and consider not his riches nor his poverty. Pegler 
docs this.

I for lilm. Lei him speak his piece.

She Figures City 
Government Hai 
No ‘Palace’ Need

Editor, Tlmr.«-News;
Tliey say the taxpayers arc going 

to be asses.<ed hall a million for 
"city halll"

Talk aljoul the liner things ol 
life, uneven dl.'lrlbulton and the 
burdens we are asked (o bear! Wowl 

And nt a time like this, when the 
watch word Is "buy only wlint you 
needl" "Save!" "No non-ewcntlalsl"

Not qulle In keeping with thi 
mes. Far goodness sake, why miui 

.somebody’s man feel the need ol 
such a build up? Why must a democ- 
icy need lo show oil, so?
"Virtue W tla own cc«acd!" So U 

should be, with good govcmmenl. 
nice. good, plain, decent non-dls- 
:rtmlnating government doesn't need 
\a be handed out from a palace.

MRS, W. A. BAIR 
(Twin Falls)

D o yei; Imow how 

it eoth h r  ocnvbM

H O O V E R
6a*Hpatuf

S  E R V I C  E
n  Jfoo<iVi G U a * ^  ?

OOKI ONLY.

-s2§4 'Ku*'

MOTOR eleji«.i, lobrlcaieid. n»n» 
carbon bruihn iniuUnl 

MITATDRer MUW KOU elejtoed 
aodU»cat<d 

BaTrefdactd
BAQ eomplelely reonT.ted h j

ectioaa clie^rd 
U>peUAIICE im|^«l 
EfnCIEHCT natma

H A IL E Y
A waffle supper was served to the 

boys who were present at the UBO 
hall by the club hostesses.

Camas county DSO clubs sent a 
l^rge box of cookies to the Blaine 
county USO. Through a mlsconcep- 
Uon of the addrtsa. the cookies 'Kert 
delivered to the Hailey Junior can
teen. Yumeel how those youngsters 
did enjoy those cookies.

HEARING WEEK
SET BEint HfARINt

^  RADIONIC 

H E A R I N G s ^ a  V .. :-

WESTERN OPTICAL CO.
II* Main A**. B.

Pbons t it

BEAD TIMBS-NSWB WANT AD«.

COOPERATIVE
EDUCATIONAL

MEETING
Are you Interested in what the Cooperative 

Organizations are rfoing in the United S tat«i 

■nd other countries? You are invited to hear 

Mrs. Aimer Armstrong, from the EducationaJ' 

Department of th e  National Cooperative 

League and R. M. Mitchell of the Pacifio 

Supply Cooperative.

TUESDAY, OCT. 17 
8:00 P.M.

LO.O.F. HALL
TWIN FALLS

III ^ p c c ta tb rs
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M O i l F E i S  
W H S

WABHINOTON. Oct. 14 (OB-The 
' '-H»i8«n«mB.iUra who have enurtaln* 

ed troops In the Chlnft.Burmn-In- 
dlA theater have done s good Job 
but »ome orthera "Juit don't itoy 
long enough." according to Mai.

Marine, Navy Fliers Bag Deer, 

Show P^s How Idalio4)oes It

tpecJ^ tervlces dlvisloit.
CoDdlUotu ' In the theutcr are 

“pretty tough’' and U la liard to ex- 
atars. pArtlcuinrlv

“  the feminine
, conditloiu that

... t«ke8_*a!dler* monUu — ..............
Malone uld in connecUoQ with an 
editorial In CBl Roundup, army 
newapaper published In New Delhi, 
charging Uut some movie slan 
packed up for home when the go- 
Ins got tough.

HOLLYWOOD KCOncillNO 
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 14 l/J’i -  

caught between military ncceuUy 
and the M)I<llera' thirst for t|>Ient 
Irom home. Hollywood waa scofeli- 
Ing t<xlay over on editorial In the 
C. B. I. noundui). publLihcd In New 
Delhi. IndU. tharglng Uiat big name 
enterlHliiers micK«l on their tours 
o( the war Ironu bui coiheU In on 
Uie putjllclty.

Chnlrman Kenneth ThunipMjii oi 
the Hollywood victory comniHlrc. 
which boolis all movie tnlent lor 
overseas. ii>oke (or the lndiu<lry: 

“Any ImpllCBtJon thnl plnyrrs pn 
U> the trouts lot pftwiinl imb- 
llclty or gain 1» In Uie locc of lh« 
itatlsUcal record so uiifoiindcd o-i 
U> be unworthy of answer."

Many stars, noiictlicltAs, hud one.
Two Btara Vodferou* 

Paulette Goddard and Ann Sheri
dan were the most voclfeious.

"It Is ucrortunate,” Mbt Qoddard 
»ald, “that there mo some few dlwl- 
denU who weren't MIy *atl*flcd. 
but I  know from thousands of 
lett«r» IVe received that there were 
many more who were completely 
happy and had no feeling of ul- 
terlor moUvu.

^  " I 'wtnv ■wheie no enterlaJner ha<\ 
gone before, got within four mllr.̂  
of tha battle front, had chow with 
the soldiers, became III with whut 
WAS diagnosed as air fitllgue and 
was the first woman to go over 'the 
hump' from Burma Into China."

Ueut. Oen. Claire L. Chennnull 
awarded hfr the "Ledo road award 
of merli.' and Oen. Josvpli L. 6tll> 
well told her she was truly "a good 
aoldler."

-----MiM-Sherldan lUad; to-Flghl -
Miss Sheridan offered to fight 

boy-faahlon, no hold barred, nny- 
one who thought she doused It in 
the overseas theaicr. The Roundup 
said she shortened her tour of the 
Chtna>Bunna*lndla front from a 
scheduled 60 to as days.

This, the victory commlllee stild, 
resulted from her having been held 
in New York for n mouth waiting 
for_the army to ship her '

RPIH DISIRICT
m m m

FILER. Oct. 14—Kl«ht post* of the 
American legion In the fifth district 
of-Idaho, meeting here last night 
In the Methodist church baaement, 
banqueted 67 members and guests.

‘  ■ -Qssmi.

(Surt enirravlntt

nipse two filers, one In Ihi- navy snd thf nther the marine!,, ttlll 
hiivr tosty deer strakj pUis plwluBtavli* '■f' wlivtucq itielt &crvu» 
buddies who doubled iliiit d^T srf so numerous In Idaho tHal tlioii- 
snnds of iitin(i.Ts bae Cliein iinnimlly.

U-U. Eiwign Keiiiiclh K. Miiloiie. mwi of .Mr. nnti Mrs. Loren 1,. 
Miiloiic. Filer, and rlghi, Seconil LIciii. -Cliiirlcs E. Harflioii, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Harmon, pose with the deer they and Lieu
tenant Harmon's father bagged In Uie Minidoka deer hunt.

Both officers wre home on lea\-e during the liunt, and l>olh had 
received permlU In the drawing, Tlicy said (heir servicemen buddies 
can't seem to believe the slortcs Wnno boy* tell of fish and game 
abundance.

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. Oct. 14 
—Newest and most truculent 
ber of a marine torpedo bomber 
■«luadron nt the mnriiie corps sir 
station. Sania Barbara, Cnilf.. 
'Molly." a &0.pouiid, year-and-a- 
halt old. brown bear, the official 
squadron mascot.

Marine Second LUul llioinax. n. 
Fnull. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tliomas R. Faull. sr. Hnr-̂ eshoe 
Qctid, Irttt., obtained MoUy (roi« 
inllve haunts In iicirlliern Idnlio 

where she had been the pel of J. C. 
E\eland, Trestle creek,

Ex-Forcjtry Mao 
Lieutenant Fnull, former member 

of the U. B. forestry scn’lce in Irin.

O.U., uui
The stars.' the committee pointed ' torpedo

out. agree to spend so much Ita.c, ‘’‘’" 'l l"  'P. «luadroii, flew
and generally have commitments

90-Pound Idaho Brown Bear 

Mascot at Marine (^orj)s Ba.se

t of
If they ore held up befor 
Ing, tile tune has to come 
the tour.

The sams thing happened 
McCrea. also crttlclzed. who 
far as North Africa after starUng 
for Burma and had to get back for 
a picture commitment on 
original expiration date of his 

SUyed Dejo'nd Commltraen 
•■On the other hand," the 

mtttee said. "In many cases where 
changes of film schedules have 
made It possible the players have 
lUyed orerseas beyond their orlgl- 
Bal commitments."

"Any girl." Mlat Sheridan said, 
"who flexes her curves In a bathing 
■ult in a studio shot can get 10 Umes 
k» much Mntage u  one who pUys 
the C-B-I,"

M lu Sheridan loet 11 pounds i 
her tour.

Gowen Cleared of 
Gas Waste Charge
BOISE, Oct. 14 Mv-The Inspector 

teneraVa department of the second 
alf fore* said Ig « atatement re- 
Ua«ed today that no gasoUne is 

- being destroyed at Ooweo Held as 
I eharfed by Bep. Compton L White, 

D.p Id*.
The report «a< made public by 

Ool. John R. Kane, Oowen eob- 
nandant.

WhlU said to Um  eocgresilonal 
neord that targe quaatltle* of 
cmolu teen rising from the fleld 

9  wai from gasoline being burned 
when It failed to meet aniur flight 
atandardf.

The tmoke, the Inspector gener- 
ftl'a report said, came from ‘burn. 
la« unaalraged oU drained from en
gine*. both'aircraft and automoUve 
and solvent* thoroughly adtilter- 
ated by (orelga aubstancea necca- 
sarU7 kccuinulated In cleantsg pro.

— leesse*."------  ~ "  ■
1 John U. Weiner, house mUllatr 

affairs cooualttee invr-"-*-
here this week by Chairman Mays 
2>., K7m h u  completed a sepanta .

*^hlng'_________________

Democrats Hold 
Rally at Jerome

jw ra w !, qcl. 14-A d™ o, « h ,

torlam. Charlei-C. Ooasett, eandl*
---d*t«Tfar*g8remorr-l«-»ehedoled-to

wlU taclude
___ Anu)W,wmUnii,_eaijdldat«.for.llen..
‘ tenant coremiv. and Prank Lang- 

l«y."<^Hdal« for attorney

DCToerftUa eauUdate for U. &'sen> 
•tor, tan  e».govemor O. Bea Roes,

• • are to appew..-.......  • -

I Geiger field, Spokane, Wash, 
and trom there went by truck to 
Sandpolnt, Ida., for the mascot.

Dp.'splte her vlRorous prolc.̂ U<i at 
being Inducted Into marine avlntlon, 
and Indifference uj the dlnlncUon 
of being "first- tn the bear family

Socialite Freed 
Of Death Charge

SALINAS. Calif.. Oct. 14 (A>~A 
Jury of eight women, and four men 
today acquitted Mrs. FninceJ An- 
drews, Carmel socialite, of the mur- 
der of Jay Lovett, 19-year-old farm 
boy.

The verdlcfwBs returhed at 3;1J 
p. m. alter six hows and 18 minutes 
of deliberation. The Jury took only 
one ballot. It was unanimous tor 
aciiulttat. Mrs, Andrews, 37. was 
colm us the verdict wns relumed and 
shook hands with her atiomey and 
friend*.

The prosecution had contended 
that Mrs. Andrews became enmnor- 
ed of the young man and shot him 
In a Jealous rage after he had din
ner with another Carmel matron. I

The defense contended the deaAi 
either could have been suicide or 
the aeeompllshment of an unknown 
party.

flown t

torpctio bomber. Moll? 
lack to the pla:- - 
ntn Biirbara. 

lUi PUhtim Kplrlt 
Since her nrrlviil. Molly lia.' dis

played s flthtlnR spirit c»mniensiir- 
me with her military attnchment. 
Slie Is mistress of all she surveys, 
and a-ildr (rom her official duties as 
niQscnt. liBS irecs to cllmh. a larKe 
biirri'l tfl loll nroimd and olcep In, 
i>ntt n bi'.ir's rye view ol lUM' sq\iad- 
ron In ccinbni irnlnlng.

A voracious enter, Molly b  nnt 
loo particular, but has evidenced a 
.'irong llkmi! for meat In any form, 
grapefruit, and sweeU,

Qiic'tlonrd about her renctlon to 
overwas duty. Molly bares her 
leetli. IndlcoilnR she Is ready lor 
iinythlnii thsi spelt* trouble.

Navyman Speaks
siioshcnf:, O cl m—tup  ro- 
iry club, meetlnR at the American 

LpDlon hall, henrd Ptank Cannon 
lell of his eiperlenccs In the navy 
'■ duty In the southwest Pacific.

G S T A N D A R D

A S
Idaho molorlsw who enjoy 
good roods should buy 
Lower's refined gas for 
Lo«ei'» rctinerSM p*.y 
U«f.i that help build good 

5—and sell refined soa
only.

LOWER'S
Standard 

Service Station
260 S. AUln-Rtghl up toira 

S

...............  llary head
president, one of the principal 
speakers, told of the Legion’s re- 
habllliatlon prograrn.

••We. aa a whole, have a complex 
and ImporUnl Job to do," she said, 
•mie Job Is ever-lncresslng In Its 
resiunslbllltles toward Uie returning 
.veterans ,of..the. PfMtnl .war., and 
whatever we may do will seem ymatl 
Indeed by comparison with tlie 
rlflces our men In unllorm are

E. E* Ijowery. Boise, execiitivi 
fleer of the Boise Legion post, 
llnfd plans Jot aid to vtttiaiis.

Urges Sehoollni
-Tliere are 700 veterans of World 

wiir I In Idiiho receiving! pensions 
lit thn present time." Lowery said, 
"nii.t figure Is nearly duplicated 
nnw In the number ol returning 
erans from World war II And 
flKure Is urowlng rnch day. with 
Job growing hourly."

He «n;rd that all retiirplnE s 
Iccinrn of school age -'take up wtiere 
they left off," flres-slng the need of 
the^e men to return to their clnss- 
rivims for ■ completion o( 'Imlr ed- 
iirallon.

O. W. Paul, Bupen. sisre coni- 
inandtT of the American l.f-xlon, told 
of ilie national convention I

"At the beginning of World ......
he told his audience, ''there were 
seven veteran. hosplUls In the 
United States. At- the beginning ol 
pre.ient war. there were 77 hospitals, 
nnd now there are 04 hosplUls with 
80.000 beds."

Offlelali Inlrodueed
Sam -Vance, Hatelton. master of 

reremonle.i. Introduced the follow 
me Legion officials: Mrs. Cmlg: 
Mrs. Sam Vance. Jr., new natlnnal 
liMorlan; B, F. Moe, B<il»e. state 
<li I'lirtnient adjulanl; D. Harvey 
Cook. Twin Falls, commander of thi 
Jlftli district Legion; Mrs. Beulal 
Unlseh, Harelton, fUth district aux- 
lllar>' president: Mr«. Frank Augls. 
tnnd. Haielton, secreury of thi 
fifth district auxiliary; Randall Det- 
wiler. Twin Falls, adjutant of the 
fifth district.

Poms represented were Filer. Bur
ley, Rupert. Buhl. Klml>erly. Harel
ton and Twin FalU-

The banquet opened with group 
sliiKlng. A skit wns presented by 
Joe Cook, Filer, high school Instruc- 
tni, wiih Mrs. Cook Ri accompan-

Mrs. George &hardt. Flier, gave 
a number of whl.MlIng solos, with 
•Mrs. Ed Vincent. Filer, at the piano,

A regular Legion meeting was held 
In Legion headquarters following the 
banquet.

Insurance Finns 
Enter-'Tsychic” 
"  ■ le-Litigation

entered the tpook-lsden contest___
machinist Eugene R  MacDonald.

of them nam.iptitoL^titnncn 
Careter. hi* beneficiary and rein
carnated psychic bride.

Already defending her right to the 
170,000 esute MacDonald wlUed her, 
Mrs. Cart« ws* balked In her efforta 
to collect »60,000 In Insurance.

'Hie Connecticut Mutual Ufe In 
surance company charged, her with 
Inducing him to km hlmseJf "accl- 
'denlally,”

He blew the top of hts head off 
Jan. 18 dragging a shotgun 
••- • of hli ■
on a hunting expedition with Mrs. 
Carter and another man.

Mrs. Carter, S4, anrt her h\\»b»T\a 
conceived the plan of having him 
lake out double Indemnity Insurance 
by telling him hr soon would " 
<lie company alleged,

' Thev convinced lilni he win ready 
to pa.vi Into ibe spirit world. Shan
non- Carter told him he had died 
three or four times In previous 
carnations by arrldental means 
It would be belter for him to die thLi 
time by accidental nieaiw."

Tlie Penn Mutual Life insurance 
company asked federal court t£ .. 
termlne the beneficiary of a *30.000 
policy on MacDonald's life.

poHcv wa.̂  isjuert Apr« 
1043, u-lih his wife of that dole 
named a» benellclarj-. On Juno 10, 
the beneficiary «a« changed to Mrs. 
Carter, who hits demanded paymenu

WMC Offices 
To Open Earlier

Oct, 17 to aid farrners In this area 
during the potato harvest, accord
ing to A. J. Mecki, local managsr.

"We urge all people wishing po- 
Inlo plcker.t to lesve their ordera 
with us toinorrnw or Tuesday 
ordi>r that w-e may supply th«tm 
with student workers."

John D. Flatt and Kenneth Kail 
will a*.Mst the ViT>tC office In stu
dent placements during the harvest.

KEEP ’EM ROLLING
Wheels Straightened and Cut : 

Doa-n to 16 Inch 
"Twill Pay to See McRao"

McRAE BODY SHOP
: 65J Main E. rhone ftSW

HELP
Wanted

Essential Industry 

PLANTMAN
untl

LABORERS
Urgently Needed

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

tbosen̂ thma
HucusSleepFine

■■■ ■

‘  ii .  Tf* A -Ul I. e ..

...

ClejaucrsJ^lhg& J^ $
-W taJFaUi;

Fur Co,ats
Complete line of Fur Coats 

and Strollers

$ 1 1 0 . 0 0  , . $ 3 0 0 . 0 0

D Y E D  F O X  

B ED  p o x  

M USKRATS 

PONY

M IN K  D Y E D  CONEY 

N O RT H ERN  SEAL 

M ARM IN K

RACCOON DYED  OPPOSUM

O u r~ e o ^ ~ s to c k i s c o m - : ; - r ^ - - ^ - ^ i ^ - ^ —  

p le te n b o tH ^ ’̂ s  and  ^  1 9 « > I 9

- S P o rt_ Ju r  tr irn  _and_j_______ to____

p la in . A l l  colors. A ll

sizes. $ 5 9 * 5 0

‘N ew  - frocks-arriv ing— i t m  f f f t  • - 

daily . B lack  an d  col- .

ors.

a n d  wools. A ll sizes.

HA_Ta--.
•New 6tyIes-«rrlV!nr^^danyrT^r~ft l ~ Q f t  “ 
^Bmart tricky Uttle numbers or ^  2 *

$ 4 .9 8 ^
tb« more conBerv t̂lve snrles' j 
fdr .those who desira^thero.•;

TALK ABOUT READER INTEREST!

VJLf
O rder

343  Patterns 

in 12 Days!
Day nftcr day, through the mallB, come scores o f  o rde r/fo r Times- 

News’ patterns from women throughout Magic Valley.

N oth ing  could better demonstrate that Magic Valley women are con

scientious and industrious in their efforts to adapt themselves to wartime 

conditions.

B u t this' great demand for Tlmea-News’ patterns also demonstrates 

the women’s Intense and widespread reader Interest in  Mui;ic Valley’s 

leading newspaper.

Three hundred and forty-three pjvlteros in 12 days— and that’s oniy, 

-one  o f many^cxamples of reader response to t h (T T in ie 8 - N c w 3 l~ ' '"■ ••

ovenng. 'ag.ic VJte^
'6 a a m

Tlia Tl e of Magla Valley 
' b  ahown by the Murea aod number* of Uiesa 
~ patUro ortlan: AbdtleeB 3, Klns.BUl.U. 0«n7_

B. Wendell 10, Ooodlnt s;^Tr1d) Palu '
S8, Albloa 4. Buhl 16, Shothone 9. ketchum 4, 

ifl, Haiaeo B; Kimberly.9, BeUevueiT,
Bunt Declo 3i Hejrtnim 3. Rupert 33. HueU' 
V0Q-X7,'Baigcrmu 13, OMUetord 11. S4su -8i . 
PUer ai. m km i t. T'drti.w I f  a .ii»- J

om*.ao, . Murt«igh e. SlsWeb 10. Hallty. u .  ‘
• BUn a, MehtUld .l, n
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Y A i S  CLOSE
“ O fA A C flE N llS

......  (Pre* Fua Out)
or Ihls. but II WB8 reporud oUlclnlly 
that the Frcndi llrtl »nny li •' 
-«re l̂fl-ftn-*dvaiice of iboul 

„  miiM from prevloualy reported posl-, 
-Uoni-wa* nearing r.onilmont. mily. 
11 mUe» from Uie vital Schluch; 
pOM through the Votftr* mauninlcu 
to the Rhine.

N'aih ruihcd B*ck 
Hie U. 8. third arniy elcarcd llic 

-Oeinuuu.trom uuec-fourlhs ol 
Foreit of Parroy. a «ore poliil 
of Nancy from which the Qcnnaiiii 
have been mounting cQunt«r<at' 
taclu, but no otJier clungu wen 

_  reported.

of Important allied nrtv»ncej 
b0(Ut tonight that "we shall uw 
Bixth winter of war to turn to 
offanalve next *prlng anti to catry 
war back ognln to French toll,'' 

The PurU national radio Joined 
thLi war of worda by claiming tliat 
a free German cflmmlUcc lisd en
listed more than half of the Oer- 
man prisoner* of war Inlerned In 
Prance in b move to fight the 

PUne> Hit Naiii 
Allied warplime.i. which . 

wrecked much of Aucheii, luriied 
their gun*, rockela and bombs oi 
targets behind the Ilnei u  thi 
doughboy* fought deeper Into the

^^^underbolt and Ughlning fliiht. 
ers acceiJtcd ii clmllcnRf from ut 
Co JOO enemj' InlercepWrj, destroy- 
Ing 18 and damaging 13 lor ' 
of 13.

The veteran dlvLilon auiulilng
—  Aaohen took 1.000 prlsanen in fire 

day*. Including 300 yesterday ‘ 
CO in the early hour* of today.

Aaehcn police, forced by the null 
to tight M Mtnntandos. told upon 
their capture that the city had been

- without wat«r or ■ electricity for 
three weeka.

CIvillani Flee 
A mile-long column oC clvlUini 

(trobtalng up whut belongings they 
.could, straggled from the city, Tlioir 
pinched faces te.itifled to the thori' 
age or food. It waa extUnaled 3,000 

, vt them now had left Aachen. 
Three mlleii north of Anchen 

Americnn.1 were righting slowly 
south, narrowlnu the e»cai)e rouli 
even further, but lield up by tlub- 
bron reslntance from mobile gum 
and tanks.

Eleven mlleii southeast of Anchen 
. the doughboys were boiuiding back 

from a reversal at Gentieler. slowly 
regaining the territory they liad 
yielded In the fir forest of Hurtgen.

RAF Reveals Use 
Super-Bombs

LOKDON. Oct. H iJ*;-The sir 
ministry announced tonight thst 
the RAP has been breaking dims, 
sea walls, and submarine peni re
cently with a new-t>T3e, 13.000- 
pound eartlujuake bomb which it 
described as "undoubtedly the most 
deatructlve air weapon ever uMd,"

The big weapon combines great 
penetrative power with a lerrltlc 
blast effect, the air minlatry aild. 
adding that "no otJier bomb UMd In 
this war. either by ourselves or by 
the enemy, has had these two sd- 
vantages.”

Tbe blast makes thot of the nii] 
flying bomb look like a toy. The no  
bomb Is three times the site of the 
original block-busters, one of which 
Is known to have destroyed al leui 
30 bulldlnsB during nn attacli on 
Btnden. That would mean that uo- 
der the same conditions the "eanh- 
quoker" might flatten up to 100 
buildings.

Potato Alcohol 
-— Production-Set

City and. School 
District Goal 

$26,000—

t

i h
Fund Drive Here 

Tops Half Mark

Twin Palh stootl...........................
C26.000 goitl for rr.sl<leni« of the

__  wid Independent aohool illslrlct
number one.

OrXIcUU at the drive hetulquar- 
>ra at the.>ChHnibcr of Coimmrrre 
r f le e t  announced contrlbullonii 

stood nt lU.SOO at 7 p. m. A.i yet. 
only a "Irlclclltja" of Ceijorui have 
been received from otlier poliit/i In 

county where the drive Is only 
... war lund contrlbutlnns. Qiioiu 
for the war fund In section.  ̂ nut- 
side of Tiln Fulls and liidcprn<ient 
school district number one Is *13.- 
SOO.

basis by the Bonneville Dlitllletle), 
Inc. U^«xi»cSe(t to begin Monday 
or Tuesday. Harry Yavener. plant 
manaser. annoUDced today.

The plant, formerly operated as 
as experimental. project by the 

' Unlveraltr of Idaho in making atco- 
. —iiol'from.cuU potatoes, stopped pro

duction last June 6 when the supply 
of potatoes ran out. This year the 
plant will be operated on a 24-hour

Is the' year around, the maniger
' tald.

“The__
13S.OOO U> 11 
Utocs each

wUl process from 
pounds of cull po- 
‘ Yavener tald.

Appointments at 
Canning Kitchen

JEROME, OcL 14-Mn. 0. D. 
York, supenrisor .of the Jeroaie 
community canning klUhen, an
nounced that *ppolnUnenU are Dov 

— belnf-taken for canning perk and 
. beans, squash and other sea^il

Mrs. York said It b  necessary flnt
___ for housewives planntng tn iitllln.
-- . kitchen - to - make ai^ntmenU'
-•ixfeTO coming.-............;•

' Popular feature at the kllchea is 
dehydratloa equipment. Many 

housewlra are diylng fruit* and 
vegetables In Urge quanUUes at a 

—  minimum coat.---- . --------

Filer H i gh  School 
’  BandPicKrOfticefs

I*-"!!!* PUer blgb 
uhool band's sew oftleen an Don.

president: Charlei 
Tlcerprealdent: Pranea Bar- 

manager, and Rutii Reichert, 
libnrlan. Ou Ut PlMhtner. Jeiotnfc

orgaaleatloa..will rehttru 
OM. U, .1 » ,  Sy.

Paralytic Stroke 
Kills Cassia Man

AI<MO, OcL 14—Charles Francis 
Woke. 69, who hnd rc.ilded In Cnssin 
county for M yenrs, died here nt the 
family home F̂ -lclny. following a 
paralytic ttrokc.

Funeral lervlccs will be at 1:30 
p. m- Monday In the Alnio L.D.S. 
ward chaptl. BLnhop Henry Belnnp 
offlclaUng. Durlnl will be In the Al- 
mo ccmctery under the direction of 
the Payne mortuary. Ourley, where 
the body now rests.
• Mr. Wake wna born nt Wlilaril. 
Utah, on Feb. 20. 1875 nnd cnmo to 
Almo when 10 years old. He married 
Jono Isabelle Ricc on Sept. 1. 1017 
at Almo. She is omong his survivors.

Other survivor* include- the fol
lowing sons and dnughters; '
. Nathnnlsl B. Wnke, a member of 
the armed forces ILitcd as mlMliig 
In action: Pvt. Vcrel Woke. servlnB 
with tlie srmy ovcr&eiui; Qdred, 
Qarth and Tholes Wnke. all resi
dents of Almo: Mrs. Bailey Bates. 
Murtaugh, Two olsters. Mrs. Jarvis 
Lowe. Burley, tind Mrs. Alvin £rick> 
son. Oakley;.A.brotherJocl-Wake,. 
Oakley, also survive as do six grand
children. ,

Flashing O r io n id  M eteorsjo 

'Be Clearly Visible-on 0Gt.-19

Although the Ausiint Per/ - 
iiuse of tlielr dependability 
abundance. usuHlly receive . .. 
publicity tJmn any other meteoric 
dlflplay-of-the yenr. yet there are 
several oilier so-called •'*t«r phow 

s" which arc of real InterMt. For 
few nlghlji sround Oct. 10. the 

Orlonid melenrj jiroduee enough 
fircworlu to cnu-̂e anyone who li 
under the open *Ity for nii hour.to

rather numeroun loiiliiht."
While the pcRcld» «t tliclr 
' mnxinium around Auk. 11 

, ,vc—u-sUwIb -otjMTvcr-W-tB more' 
"thrlllj>" iin huur. Ihe orloiildjs are 
usuiilly good for only about 30. But 

ne years lliese mMeom reiiliy out- 
themselvM. In IU3S couiiu reiich- 
ns hiKh ns 40 ixr hour. In  1D30, 
the wordu of llie Vmw.r colleiic 
.<.'rviiH)ry dlrccUir. ' On llie nlKht 
Oct. 10 II rcmutkiible shower urn. 

observed bctwci-n Ui»! hours of 13 
and «:20." iTlil« evidently referred 

the morning ol tlu- Mthi. Many 
reports for tlint morning r.howod or- 

nirt counts ot »bme 00 nn hour, or 
i gocKi n» llie pcrsplds nt their 
•*t. Dr. Oliver. Cniver.'ily of Penn- 
Ivnnm. niilil hr tjclifvpd the orlou* 
R rtltl belter limn the pfTsolds Hint

To Appear Oct. 10 
Tlie niaxlinuiii In 1044 ulll likely 
ijv'iir (liirlnu the iiliilil bvKltiiiUix 
cl 10. Orion will he below 

lifirlrci! mull iiioiiiicf II 
. m e hr.1 t couiils will doubt

luckily there 
out the faint meteors.

Some consider meteor watching 
and counting the most entrancing ot 
moving picture shows. The 1944 re
ports on the perselds received by 
thia writer were tlie moat numerous 
of any year, excepting one. in the 
p»At 13. One woman, counting for 
the first time, wrote, "It was so 
much fun I can hardly wait until

Buhl Astronomer
Eleanor Bandmcyer. an amateur 

qstrononier_cLJluhl.—
7or nearly two weeks, and was 
wiirded the monilng of Aug. 
when, despite a half moon, during 
two hours ahe sighted 1S3 meteors 
atrenklng the pre-dawn skies.

Tile present writer, who Is Pacific 
drlrotor of the American Meteor so
ciety. wlli appreciate receiving or
lonid eounU thl.̂  year. Address him 
ai 1S33. Longview avenue, Eugene. 
Ore.

B O n REPLIES TO 
iTIOl

BOISE. Oct. 14 lURl-Gov. C. A 
CotloIlM-ii l«luy siild former Oov, 
C. Ben ilo« wii* not In i)a'lllon to 
compare gtibernnlorlnl ndmlniatni.

»m not much concerned with 
Imllui'huiilons of Oovenior 

Ro.v>." kald Hnltollsen Ur n atnte- 
niiswerlnj one miide by Ro-v 

...... recent speech at Caldwell be
fore the Indciwndent Voters league 
club tliere.

'HattoUsen
been a 
ii>ke <1

ir srnxmor nnd v

dim'l think Ho.'s l.s in niiy iki- 
n to mnkr n emnparlsdn .of KU. 
nlorliil «dmlnl. l̂^alloll .̂" snif 

Botlolfkeii. who cited reix-al of tin 
'hlshniidinMiiy Inxe.s'
; tuiV i< tjraiid Jury to

wll̂  referrlnt to the 
ernnd jury ralletl In 1038 to liivesll- 
gale IrrrKUlnrltles In the hlRhwsy, 
H’nIlontlHry «nd niher department.
■'I (lonljt ir uny ol Ro.w' recom- 

nendnlloiu will be aeceptabif'' to the 
•olers ol Idaho,'' said Bottolfsen. 
■He lias not been friendly with me 
Ince I beat him by nearly 30.000 
olp.< for the RDVi'morahlp In 1038 
ihfii lie ttii.i rc|iiullated iinl only hy 
ils <>«ii party but the rest o' 
voler.s as mcII."

Dust Explosion 
At Starch Plant

Dust explCKliiiR In the starch dryer 
of the Mnglu Valley Processing coin- 
puny. Fourth aveime south, at 8 p. 
ni. yesterday, caused minor damiiRe 
which Matiuser W. M. Olds estl- 
milled Mmild hold up production un
til 3 a. ni. loday.

AllhouRh the entire Inner surface 
of the litlKe a.'ibestos-coftted dryer 
u'lu In flnine-.i for a moment, only n 
few small air filters were destroyed. 
A broken steam pipe and a bulge 
' I tiie side of the drj'er were the 

ost serious damoges.
Firemen responded to an alarm 

nnd finished exUnguishbtg the 
(lumlng filters. According to by
standers, n spurt of flame over 30 
feet long shot out of Uie dryer when 
the expltwlon occurred. Tiie com- 
|)nny commenced Iti 1344-45 opera- 
tlotw recently when the potato har
vest began.

Wagner Assails 
Dewey’s Silence

NEW YORK. Oct. 14 (flV-Sen. 
Robert F. Wagner. D.. N. Y.. said 
lonight "the master strategy behind 
tlie Dewey campaign Is (o preserve 
a Kraveyard silence about the Re, 
piihllton record." '

Wngner. campaigning for reelec- 
tlon. attacked tl<e Republican rec
ord on foreign and domestic affairs 
In n radio address iWOR and a 
stntc-wlde hook-upi.

In n second siweeh iWABCi, Wag
ner declared tlie family vole would 
dc(Ude the pre.ildentlal election nnd 
that ••tlie average family can safe- 
gtinrd 11.̂  future tlirough Uie reelec- 
tion of ItooKcvelt and a Democratic 
congress to back him up."

BRONZE STAR TO 
KIMBERLY HERO

KIMBERLY. Oct. I4-For risking 
his life to encourage his comrades 
BtKl administer aid to the wounded 
during a siudden and violent enemy 
artillery barrage in Prance,’Lieut, 
Adrian A; Van Book. Kimberly, has 
been awarded the bronze star.

The citation, sent to his parents, 
Ur. and Mrs. J. M. Van Hook, to
day by MaJ..O«n. L. S. Hobbs, has 
high praise for the lieutenanfs con
duct in afctlon last June 23, two 
■weeks-after-the-continentai-lnva- 
Sion started. It reads, in part:

-lieutenant Van Hook wj
auiy with on artillery unit
was_subjected to sudden

and violent enemy counter-baUery 
fire. At the risk of his life . . . (he) 
voluntarily left the comparative 
safety of his covered shelter und 
moved from place to place encour
aging hU comrades and su|>crvLslng 
admlnbtratlon of flrkt aid to t' 
wounded.

~HU Inspirational acU served 
stiffen the fortitude of his men a... 
materially aided in keeping high 
‘lelr morale."
When last heard from by 

lly. Ueutenant Van Uook was with 
his artlUcrj’ unit In The Nether
lands and wit.t approaching 
German border. A graduate Ql Kl 
berly high school, he enlisted In the 

In April. 1041. After service 
Lewis. Wiu-«h.. he wiut traiis- 

ferrc<l to Ft. Sill, Okla., for officers' 
tralnhig..

ComnitsAiolicrt in 10<2. he wn.i sta
tioned In thU coun'ry until last 
January, when he embarked 
England.

-Inspired Men
»ad,.Mlk»

• Ludy. former member bow la .tha 
serrlcea. .

The next meeting will te Oct. 31.

LIEUT. ADRIAN A. VAN nOOK 
. . . who has been awarded the 

bronie (tar for ‘-InaplratlanaUcU’ 
during an ■rlllleD' bombardment 
In France. i> the ion of Mr. and 
.'Mrs. J. M. Van Hook, Klmberll. 
(tStaff en^avlng)

Taylor Addresses
-  - ly  ■ -  -

)N1

Gossett, Taylor 
Will Speak Here

Rally at Shoshone
SHOSHONE. Oct. M-^tJien Tay

lor. Democratic cuiidldati for U. S.
will addrii.'U a Lincoln 

Democratic political rally 
Monday nlgllt at the Lincoln school 
auditorium. ‘ •
.' Phil £vmis.-Qcffiocralic candidate 
for congrcss, will also address the 
assembly.

Two of the prlnelpte candidates 
ri the Democnitic slate have .iched- 

iiled speakhiR engiiKeineuts In Twh 
Kalis, it wBA announced Saturday bi 
Lee L«lctilltcr. crunty chairman.

Lielchllter said that Charles C 
Oossett. the party'* candidate fo 
Rovrmor. will speak In 'fVln Fall 
Saturday. Oct. 21. while 
lor. candidate for U. S. senator 
woiid be here Wednesday. Nov, 
Jttst six days.before election day.

The chairman al.'o announced the 
opening of downtown party head
quarters In the Perrlnc'hotcl build. 

100 block Shoshone street west 
:crctary nt ihr hendquarter*, 

ed by one office from that ( . 
ubllcann. wlli be Mrs. Jo Billy

Two South Idaho 
.Servicemen Dead

irnBi r«»i Om> 
when the destroyer Warrington sank 
during Uit montli's hurricane.

The youth was given military 
burial at tev He entered service 
September. 1943. from Jerome, and 
received hit boot training at'Oreat 
Lakes, III.

Lapp leaves his parenta, a twin 
sister. Mn. Emeat Kober: another 
slster. Mn,.VaUer.8ehmldt.’both of 
Jerome; a brother, 6 a/e August 
Gene Ijapp, who Is serving In the 
PacUlc.

Another Jerome Toulh lost his Ufe 
'ihen-’Uie Wsrrlnk'lon sank. il«  w u 
WTrl/o-WIIUan>-PatU'8taatt.—

B E C O m s  FROM WOUNDS
IUd«ewar A. WUsoo, 31, who « _  

recently awarded the purple heart 
for wound! received la aeUon somei 
where In Prance. U “safe and recor- 
erins -from shrapnel wotmds at a 
hosplUl somewhere in EngUnd.” 
«eortlB*-teTro«rrecentlrrecelved 
by a  brother. Rtosell Wllso^ 310 
Blxth'ftvesue'north.

Parley Results 
In'Youth Plans

NEIW VOUK. Oct. 14 (/!')—A 12- 
point program designed for 
protection nnd development 
Amerlcnn youth" uas adopted by 
the Oencrnl Federation of Women's 
ditto at the opening session of ■ 
tlirce-day lioard oi directors meet' 
Ing here today.

Among Rlins of the profiram. pre- 
sentui by MaglMrate Anna Krou, 
New York, arc estoblWiment of 
adequate nnd essential services for 
youth: extension of student aid;

HELLCATS , .
nURLEY. Oct. 14-A few (pilriey: 

air cnthusla.<its and several vlsitori

spcct tlie navy's deadliest fighter 
planes, the Grumman HellcatA.

Two Hellcau latiBed here from 
Los Angeles and were at the local 
port for an hour while one ot the 
fliers. Ensign O. W. (Bill) Wnmi;r. 
Twin Pnils. vLtllcd wltlt relatives 
who drove iiere. Ensign Warner and 
the otiJcr navy pilot set tiieir Hell, 
eats down at Builey because that

the T*1n
. port.

Both fliers are earrifr-ba.sed -pi. 
iotx. They came here from Los An
geles.

Before Contracting foY 

Any Tj-pc

pINSVLATION
Phone Debveiler*s 

^ 0 9

Fairfield Honors 
GOP Candidates

PAIRPIELD, Oct. 14—A banquet 
wna held at the Soldier Moimtaln 
cafe for the OOP candidates and 
their wives, honoring W. H. Det- 
wniier, candidate for governor, and 
Mrn. Lela Painter, candidate for 
treasurer.

Dctweller spoke or development 
of natural resources.

Mrs. Pahiter spoke generally ( 
the OOP candidates.

Station Burglarized, 
Gas Stamps Missing:
A break-in nt Covey's service sta

tion. highway 30 south of nock 
crccic bridge late last week, netted 
tlUcves a ntmiber of gas stamps, po
lice records show.

Noise of the front door slamming 
aroused the owner, a man named 
Moiuien. who re.ildes in the rear of 
the establishment, at about 1:30 a. 
m. Friday. As he entered the front 
room, he noticed a car dHvIng away. 
Burglars were believed to have 
forced the front door with a crow
bar.

fail meeting of tli 
Twrn^ROis-^eanery of Eplsfopa 
rhtirches will be held Nov. 1 a 
Gooding, tiie Rev. E. Uslle Rolla 
announced Snturday.

Sessions ai the bishop and counci 
will be held Oct. 23-34 in Boise. At
tending from this section will be 
Rev. Mr. RolUn. Tft-in Falls; the Rev 
Kormnn Stockwell. Gooding, i 
the Rev. B. E. Simmons, Rupert.

Graziers Save Feed 
From Range Flames
SHOSHONE Oct. 14—Witiiin two 

hours last night, grazing service 
crcws had extinguished
fire started b y ..........
DIetrl • • “  
dbtrii 
day.

HEATERS
Coal and Oil

FURNACES
Coal and Oil . .

R0B'T: E :L E E  SALES .CO.
4X0-428 Main Are. 8. Ph. 159W 

P LU M B IN G  & H EAT ING

Waiting For A  Break-down
-Before Having A~Check-up

• . ,i

M ltM E A N

WE CAN’T 

DO THE WORK

Periodical check-upa .,eateh_. 

m ino r diaturbaneec before 

(her M  become ezpenslva 

Ttp^ j9r KDlacmeht Jobs 

are imimsslbie to do In 

warUmel , — ,

'  Brakes Checked
• Oiling Jobs
• Batteries

Charged 

L-Tlres Checked
* Aijgnment
* Adjustment

i:;, borough Overall lnsp^Stii

Ashworth -Motors

Lions Consider More 
Glasses for Y o u t h s
JEROME. Oct. 14-The- quesUon 

of nhcUier the Lions club should 
irrense tlie number of glasses pro- 
ded to needy children was dtscuss- 
1 at a dinner meeting. Action

Send that boy in the service

A  LETTER
from HOME

•  Hi again. tli»e wcelcs sure do 
roll around last. I hope they go as 
fast for you fellows. Everyone's 
busy a.1 can be with spud and beet 
iiurvcsi itoing lull blast. Tuesday 
tiie Tv,in Palis schools will close 
for their harvest vacation so that 
the kids, big and little, can help 
out the farmers.

southwest Paciilc. the crew of 
•‘Rita’s Wagon" toe* tha Unk 
along u  a gag. But when tbe B-» 
reached the designated spot, the 

up his sighu

work in the eastern Idaho 
potato fields and—one'  farmer 
whose truck wa-i stolen by thrtr 
employes Bald-he w^uldn’t prose
cute If tiiey’d Just return to work.

•  • "Olve a cheer for the Red 
Cross glrls-ond triple It for the 
Red Cross lUelf." so states Staff 
Sgt. Leo Quilicl. Declaring that "It 
b  the Red Cross that treats u* 
like human beings." he paid tri
bute to tho Bed Cross girls who 
are stationed In the combat zone 
"where we have been . bombed 
quite regularly." He explained 
that in Sidney, Australia, where 
he has been on a furlough, tha 
Red Cross checks the men a« they 
come in on furlough and' finds 
tiiem places to stay. The Bed 
Cross has taken over Sidney's ex
clusive Kensington Glof club as 
a rest home for enlisted men on 
furlough—no officers allowed. 
Jl^ero you can play golf. swim.

week. The fire which destroyed 
L groups of ranch buildings.

all .the bul 

7 ^ n ' ’ by'Tl^rtJ Vnd'pow°ViK.i'^”
30.000 acres, was stopped after It 
had entered the fringes of the 
heavy Sawtooth forest.

•  Dale J. Adamson, shlp'a cook, 
first class, tias been tasisned to 
the same landing craft the Jtmlor 
Chamber of Commerce are «pon. 
soring. Sponswahlp of the cnill 
means th4 (ha Jaycees will.keep 
its larder filled with cigarettes, 
candy and other Iblngs whJcb art 
not listed u  osseQtlais but which 
do much to ease the monotony 
and tension. A velenm o f ' aeven 
years with the navy, Dale Adam
son U the son of J. W. Adamson, 
a clvllUn internee of the Japan
ese at a Tokyo eoncentrslioa 
camp. A brother Louis A. Adam
son was killed in the bombings on 
Woke island. Another brother, 
P 1/e Robert C. Adamson Is o

October is; 1944.

teglc targets in axis Europe. H* 
wears the air medal and three 
oftk leaf clusUn for meritorious 

. achievement in aerial flight and 
the purple heart.

•  Ward Byron Holmes, hospital 
apprentice first class, of Murtnugh y '  
was killed In action Oct. 3 while 
serving in the south Pacific. ^

•  Sgt. Proncis M. Boyd and Pvt. 
Albert H. Kill of Burley have been 
wounded In the European area ot 
war. S/Sgt. Sidney Church of 
Burley Is bock la the U. 8. in an 
army hospital in Augusta. Oa, 
rccovcring from wounds receiv
ed in Prance with the infaptry . 
on the Cherbourg peninsula. In 
England lie received the purple 
heart award.

•  ^ t .  George E  Cunningham of 
Kimberly has been wounded -In _  
tbe European (heatn ol war.

•  Second Lieut, pbert L, Ham
mond. of Rupert is reported as 
being held prisoner of war b; 
Germany. Pfc.' Jack Brockie i

JThcro you can play golf, swim, P i/e Robert C. Adamson Is on • ja being held 
gohorscJ>ack-r1ding.-eal-the-best —duty-aboard-a-destroyer-lnJhe— Ueut^Roland-1

pi.’ Lloyd W. eimontoa of 
Gooding has been wounded In 
the European theatre ot war, 
StAff SgL Dave Schoeffer, ot Paul

American food, prepared Ameri- South Pacific.

•  Last Monday the bundles for

•  T/8 Howard R. Morris of Twin 
Palla Is mlsshig in action In the 
Kuth Paeifte aince' SepL 36, ac- 

-cordhii to word recelted here. 
Pvt. Arthur W. Mon^s, a brother 
U sUUoned at Fort Meade, Md. 
Pvt. Robert O. BitU haa been 
wounded • In Pnmce and been

armored force tar& officer, yis 
wotmded In France, according to

Ichfieida— •

the. navy, which'captured It .a t awarded the purple, heart. He U 
Pearl Harbor. The' "siib WM~~feeu^»Ung «  a btt# hospital in—' 
mounUd on a B9-foot carrier. The England. Pfc. W. R. Struphar is 
underseti craft waa captured when hero from Ogden, Utah, for a 
it bccome beached on a reef near week's furlough. QM 9/0 Jama 
the Isle of Oahu. Tbs crew had Louis Blgley, a Tetaraa of wuth

•  NoUiing Uke running,into.I

Guinea. Especially If you _ . . .  
up In a town near the particular 
spud« naUve'si^ Such-was tha 
experience of PfoT Clifford *Jlm"' 
Boden. BazelUn bo^, who aald to 
a letter that “thejr sure .-looked 
goM even If they were dehrdrat> 
t±- Stmped on this particular 
tack of spuds wu the. word "Kim- 
berly" u-.lajnlllar. to the .youth 
ai h ii own nama;. . r.'

letarqed lo Us Ban Diego base. 
Prt. Jsmea Z. Qtay Is here vlslU 
Ing his family alter eompleUi^ 
hl« basic Infantry training in  Oal- 

. Ifomla.

•  . Robert KMmu. mtrohant 
marine, ot Buhl his'been' hdme ' 
TislUng hU famUr, He ha» »pent 
nine months on a Unktr and will 
now attend , a merehint marlDe 
• c ^  Pint -Usut- Helen '

•  Staff Sgt. Chester O. Brunet, 
Flier waa -wounded in acUon In 
Belgium. The wound Is the sec> 
ond sustained by the sergeant. Ha 
won the'purple 'heart In Tunisia - 
where he was wounded during tha 
north African campaign, and liaa 
won the silver star for gallantry 
in action on D-day In the Nor* 
mantly Invasion.

•  Earl Daniels, merchant marina ' 
navigation officer. U visiting hii 
parenu at Shoshone on a two 
week leave. He has been In New 
Gu|,nea. Australia, New Hebrides, 
the Good Enough and Coral Bay 
Ulandg. Be has another brother 
PhM l/o WiUlam Daniels who ta 
•Utloned at the Portsmouth, K

navy hospital.

•m e  footbtU tcores for thl* week 
add up: Twln Palli 7; Pocatello Oj 
H<gennin,JO ,:aho«hone

•  OPhlCLewUT. Spangler o( Je
rome.is hoate on »' SO>day fur- . 
lotigb. .Be b u  been-iUtloMd In 
the aoutb Paclflo Icr the part'two ; 

............ . . at-Hwawa. ..New:--

marlnt; and UoUU >/c John U'
SmIthKn art home visiUns their 
parenu a t. BuhL JiIoMia/e 
Smithson has been. It) four south 
Paemo campaigns. Sgt. Otto 
Bair, sow lo Ptanee writes to Ua- 
.glo Valley reUUvt( that -the 

i . ; - . ' .  ' wound be reeehred ncently ll 
b s  tiiat- realty huUng ra|>id]y,>^ - hai 
i«'TAIr A p sc h ^  awarded the punli'heart 8/agt 
~ oatflt, Anally Oanrad^B,-,Wagner, hat flora 

^ - .w ith .. hU «Kli.e«»nbit alislei» •»r»« lil 
_ _ Bichim englnttr and.tUBMr-an'fea-AAP 

dak. On a - i^ t> B d n lo o ^ lc r ^ '  B.17PMnf’M r ^ t t r i ^

— i'A M virm w 8 : u n r a B B ^ T 'B B :« u n ^ ' : u n i ; iu i ! a ^ ^  s o l d ie r ,  s—  . ,  

c b A n ia v A B D ;'w A d ;:w m tB ip i^ 'iiu im '!;^ o

D e r ig n f d  A $  a  PvhU c Serv ice b u  D e iw ede t*9»  In e »

.Mew
■A:;it'’. to to  '
: be' .aU  : t e  t o d a y -o b .'y » - t i»
. weathcr>-lU tUU <vell. .so  untU 
.. nar t week when w ell bo.wlth you- 
' .a t^ th e s



Im iv r  Mornlnffi.OctQber IS , 1944 TIHES-NEWS. TWIN PALLS. IDAHO. ^ ‘age Nlne_.

Navy Lieutenant and Bride Leave Church

Fall Dances, Visitors’ Parties 
Reign on Varied Social Scene

# F irst o f a  lerica o f winter dancos for L-D-S. stake M.I.A. ------ :
is announced to bff h f lri ThuriKtay^ovoning> Oct. 10 at-Radifr T V o lt a v  T— k i r  

=^Kond«voo-wftIi-the-Twin-Fall8 first-ward MJ-A-membcrs
in charge. Guests are expected from Murtaugh. Kimberly, ^  i
Buhl, Castleford an d  Filer, as well as the two Twin Fails

H igh light W the wech-end social activities was the Elks’ 
lodge bi-monthly dance last n igh t at the Elks’ baliroom. Ar- 
lon Baatian’s orchestra furnished music for the delightful 
affair, for which D r. 0 . W . Rose was general chairman.

Camp F ire  Rirls. as  well as members of the Guardians’ as
sociation arc anticipating arrival of Miss Eldora DcAlots, 
fiibtrict field secretary, who is cxpected Tuesday to spend four 
days conferring w ith  the girls and Camp Fire officials here.
Miss Ue.Mota will a Iho go to Buhl during h tr visit to this 

territory.
Omicron group of Beta Sig

ma Phi, young business wom
en’s sorority are in h whirl of 
activities during their rush 
season. USO aidettcs and hos
tesses are leaving early today 
for n full program of eiilur- 
tainment a t ttie Sun Valley 
naval convalescent hospital, 
which will include a floor

Recent Bride

Mn. Dftla 8n««, iUofhUr of 
Mr. uid M n. O. E. Uewertt. Oak- 
Und. who bteune (he briil*
<il AMM 1/0 Dila Snow, Mur> 
Uurh. ■! CsnromU nuptUI* In 
AnruiU tsu ff *nr«rtnr)

California Girl • 
Weds Murtaugh 

Man in Oakland
MURTAUOH. Oct. 1« -  MU* 

rrtncet Eugenlft Rlewerla. daugliler 
at Mr. »nd Mrj- 0. E. niewcru. 
OsWind, Calir.. »nd AMM 1/c Dale 
Bnow. ton of Clyde Snow. Mur- 
uujh, were marrlrt Aug. U wlUi 

. Ifie bride's grwidUlber. the Rev. 
fruik £. JoneA. BeatUe. Wash., per- 
formln* the ceremonj-. aulsicd by 
the Rev. D. L. Hujhes of Fnillvale 
Chrlitlan church.

The bride wore » long ileeved 
vhlte Mtin weddlns gown. »tyled

♦ «lth full train, a m cthean ncck- 
line ind bended »i«t. Her bridal 
bouquet wm formed by strennicrs 
6t gladioli, centered with an orchid. 
Bhe waa given in marriage bT her 
father.

Her abler. Mn, L*oU Seth*, 
rearing a blue Ulieta forma], and 
carrvtn* a colonial bouqwi Imide 
«lVi while ribbon «nt«red wllhT 
roscj, woa matron o( honor. Brldi 
maids were Miss Charlene Lay a: 
.MlM Helen Phillips, both gowned 
pliik salln, and their flower* w( 
ilmllar to those o(>ihe matron of 
honor.

Charles T. Sethe, 0SN. wai best 
man and ushers wne Harold Lay, 
USN. -and Bob Schenli. USH.

For her daughter'* wedding, Mrs. 
lUewtrts chOse m evening *treet 
dress, with a gardenia coraage.

Miulc included a vocal *olo and 
wedding marches. TTie cercmony was 

. jittlosTOMi befort i  U il«  b**m «t 
while gladioli flanked by tall can* 
detabra containing lighted tapers. 
Mlts Doris Preddy »nd~Mla* DC 
Mecca were la charge of gifts.: 
(ueits attended the wedding,... 

___jrfto.ot_lhclbHd«'»_auni»,-Mn. 
n  MeU Peterson and Mrs. Mary Rle* 
“  verts aulsted at Die recepUgn ar- 

tanged following Uis ceremony.
Mrs. Snow Is a graduats of a.. 

Oakland high school. The bride* 
groom was graduated from Uie Mur- 
taugh lilgh sohool, and has served 
In the navy for the past thre# yean, 
most or Uie time overteas. P̂ DUowiog 
clue ol the war the couple wUl re* 
tide In MurUugb.

C A RE  OF Y O U R '

C H IL D R E N
Br ANGELO M TIU  

Tod and his chua Arthur were 
iweeplng the mowed grass off U>a 
lavn that sumuaded old MUi Uel* 
U«'i place. It was •  Ug Uwa aa l a 
lot of grass and Uii boys were In

. a huit7 to s tt oft !«r »  awlat.---
'Arthur- *aid,-"“Whjr-tUe-dickens 

' dowt your oad gin you th> monay 
to buy your sail boat and don; with 
It, ilead of maktoiyou earn ' "  
of 1» My dad h a t  so «ucL _  

^  youn has and be |st« m m y 'boat 
A for a birthday, pruuit - Your old
• n u  must be a tight wad.”-'. ......

■■Ko,;he IfQ'C My dad U Ml right. 
I  vast to earn my own boat, l  don't 
tren want him to glva ra« half 
and I  told him so. U t loti better 
<4 esm your own Ihtacs." 
TesbTAod b an  io'sweat oi

tuB and the other (ellows out for a 
■ lOod'Ume."

' UVm.'

Ukt a ilave. Ttn dam sonjr. lor Xni; 
V tbatl alL'6o XIB btlidnK

n t l  M  hU iMhiC
? ^ * h u r ^ u r ^ ta td r u d  Oila (atti 
Ir ^ lilm .'lw w .'lw .’feUiabeut Ik

show by dancing atudents of 
M ib . Merle ' Stoddard, and 
close with an evening ice c 
nival followed by dancing.
-• Ploal-plans for Uie first of 
winter aeries of six dances for Twin 
Pslta ^afce MJ.A. members, lo be 
held 'iTiuraday evening, Oel. 19, 
at Radio Rondevoo, were mnde re
cently at a mttllns of the Twin 
Fall* flr»t ward M.I.A., iponsor* of 
the Initial- dancing party.

Sherraan Swenion. Y.M.M.1A, 
president. wa« hoat to M.Ijv. board 
members who are in charge o( the 
affair. Arlon Baatlan'i orchestra win 
firovlde mualo, and decorailona will

Drama Section
Drama and Literature depart

ment of Twentieth Century club 
meeting at 3;30 pjn. Tuesday, In 
American' l it g lo n  niixlllary 
room*. wlU be Itawred by read
ing of the play "Hurrlef by Mr*. 
W. W. Thoma*. Mr*. H. C, Ocl- 
(ert li hostcs* general ot the 
group. Tue&dny'A aculon

e (all I

be In charge of Mr*. EUa Crandall, 
Mlsj Lucille Tlumos, MLs.̂  Oll^c 
WelU and Mis* laVaughn Hyde.

Member* el the reception and to- 
clabllliy committee will Includc Mr, 
and Mr*. Swenson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Melvin Fullmer and &tr. and Mr*. 
^arUe O. CrandaU.

Floor *how, to feature a "Dance 
of the Crow*," will begin at S:45 p. 
m. under ihe direction of Mra, 
Jcannf tjiwrence with Miss IDonaa 
Rae Bagley as accompanUt.

Character* will be portrayed by 
Miss Mary Seal. Miss DcNccc 
Drown. Mis* Myma Stroud. Miss 
Midge Oreen, Miss Donna Young, 
Mis* Donna I«ura Rnppeleye and 
ML« Mildred Brown.

# # *
Omicron group of Bola Sigma Phi, 

young builness women's, aororlty, 
entertained at an Informal party 
Friday evetiltig hociortng . 13 
ees. The group met at the thome 
ot Miss CtiarlotU Rlchard*oh for 
•* hayrack ride to a warehouse In 
Filer where a harvest frolic was ar
ranged. All were required to enter 
under a ladder, and the program 
was entirely on the ■•aupentlUous" 
order and proved to be a hilarious 
event for both members and ' 
ored guesU.

Older was served during the re
freshment hour from a booth msde 
In the form ot a well..

Rushees Include Mrs. Aleene Bu«h. 
Mrs. Dorothy Cargill, Mrs. Pst 
Ftshtt Mrs, Otvtne Hard'Kltk, Mrs. 
June Bauer, Miss Betty Lu Bailey, 
Miss Donna Jean Johnston. Miss 
Olive Wells, Miss Pern ~ "  " '

llie Mi|>cniaLui'Bl. Mrs. Albert' 
Murphy presided al the Oustncs* 
-ic.'olon. Relrcshment* were served. 

John E. Hnyes »1ll be ha-lc.is 
It group at Uie Noiembcr meet- 

«  «  »
Chinese proverb featured thr 
le ol n talk "World C]» t.-,iiMiis 

Uiilirt for Pciicc" prtscnlcd by MU.s 
Esther McCulloush, mls.iloiiiiry i>t 

Hitnt relocation center, m n 
mfi’llng of Alice M. OIbb* clrclc <>I 
Uie Bnpllsi church hclil nt the lioine 
o{ Mj», Alberta WoHt,

The proverb rends "If there is 
................— heart tliere will

Betty Summer. Miss Doris Gene 
Orowiey. Miss Barbaai Warner. Mis* 
Mary-Ellen'Howard..sDd' M lu Janet 
Coleman. ' '

Mlas Qall Beam.' vice president 
and general chalman of rushing 
acUvliles was assisted by Miss Rich
ardson. Miss Jean Bair. Mrs. Connie 
“ rown. Mr*. Vlrglnla'Merrlman and 

Usi LaVeme Cllnger.
Next event calendared for the 

group 1* the acceptance party to be 
heU Oct 33.

*  «

think I'm right I  want t o _______
---- for iny boat. I'U feel better
........the . boat: that -way. UTl be
mine."

"You're dead right about IL That'* 
the only way to feel about It. When 
you earn it, you have aomethlng in 
it that raaltes It the best boat in the
world for.you. Sure I  could give 
It to you. I could , eat your meals 
: ior-you. JoQ. JCnow..why-I. don't?;!:,/

"What. good would eating my 
meals for me. do mty- 

“No Tna^V w ^you have

^ -■iUght. But what make* you ao 
hiuicry that you mutt eatt'

Alwayi Hnsgry.:
_____J. If I  know., m

hungry thafb ail Z know abi____
“Vou havt to row, dODt:yotit 

You have to eat t9 feed your growth;
If- 1  a t« --- --------
wouldn’t  _____
crow youtselt. Aad you work, tam, 
•are and'spend. You ihre, . take, 
share, gahi aa» tosa for 
reaaoo-to frow.youmU..Vou aurt 
keet>, on> dobi|',wbat; yon. can to

HR>- nUMN

a buffe .... 
«er\’«d. T»>e .lionorees. received 

many besutlfol annl/ertary gifts.
Waller Joseph Bunn waa bom in 

New York tn 1889 and came to the 
nett while a small boy with hla 
family- They settled In Salt Lake 
City, then moved to Tooele. Utah, 
and finally t" Oakler, wh^re Mr. 
Dunn lived until lie was married in 
1884. The couple lived In Bi»*in 
before leitllng In Declo.

ni* EaiMbetli Sanford wa* born 
In 1B7« in Deep Creek. Utah. Her 
family moved lo Biuin whllr she 
waA a child, and there she met Mr.

croiied sabers ef navr otflcen. Mri. Lange w» lormerly Mlis'Grace* Wegener. Twin Fall*. Al the Icfi 
Lieut. John Bermody.'Lieul.-Cmdr, E, M. 'Wrtl, Warrant' Ofrieer flenry Oawald, and, right, are CnilgR 
Sorsui Sehuitz, Lleul. Edward Cannen and Lieut.;(].g.l Merrill 9L Falensky. (Staff enfraVlngl

Naval Ceremony Unites 
Miss Wegener, Lt. Lange

U*‘tail.s of the niarriuKe of .Mis.? Grace Wegener, duuifhter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Albert 1!. Wi'Kcnor. in L ieu t. Clifford _B. 
Liuiv’fi. Hon of Mr, un<i .Mrs, U iiiinm F . LnriKe. Burbank, Cnlif.,

__________________ jon ijunduy. Oct. 1, at ihe Sunlit Uarbnra M ethodist church
ner country home, I ut a m ilitary ceremony i:onformiiiB to navy trnd ition  in every 

ciari.wH n<cvr», detail have been afinouncwi hero by th e  bride’s parents. More
diy night
Couluie.........  ..........  ...........
BrooicUne. Mas.i., and Mr*. Harold j ihun 100 weddinR (?uests were iH-e.-̂ ent when the navy chiip- 

E o f '^ ih e  cVuV*"' i ^  f’' bnskets o f white blossoms
Appropriate lo Friday the i3th. I interspersed with folorod blooms nnd preenery decorated the

iu«l»iimenu "'ere none* and I church, --------------------------
k̂etcllu on tlir \kcird, the occult j ']'|,p bridCKroom, in his navy 

iiifiirni, and the iiriile. \M-ar- 
inp nil nttrai;tivc sky-blue suit 
with a cor.sa«<> of orchids, 
walked under ct'o.sacd .sahcrs 
nf navy officer.i n.s they left 
the church.
■ Commander E M Wcit gavf Ihe 

lirldo In nmrrliiKc. and tlic cnuple 
v,iL<, flltcndrtl b> EiiMnn nnd Mrb.
Sonitil ScliulK.

A rcccptlon lU thi- S.uiin Bnrbura 
Untvcr-iUy cliiU folhmed the cere
mony. and Ucuiciiini smd Mvt,
Lnnnc went to San Frnnclsco on a 
ucildlUK tni). Tlicy nre now making 
their home nt the Golem nmrine air 
base wlitru Llciilenanl Lange la 
stationed.

Quests from Btirbnnk nnd vicinity 
attending the ccrcmony in uddliloii 
to the brldeKrixiin* purtnui. were 
his smndpBrent.s. .Mr. and Mrs, F.
C. Brandt. Lo.' Angelea; Mrs. E. P.
Kurt* nnd Mr>. Ciiurlea Deaver.
Burbsnk; and Mr*. O, Wendl, Long 
Bcuch. .• . V

The bridegroom, who Iim  been In 
the navy two and a half years, was 
jtadualtd from Uiii\iTsliy ot 
Redlands and the Inw iu;h<iol at the 
University of Southern California.
The hrlde Li a Rradunte of Twin 
Falla high schofil with the'tlau of

Calendar
. Impnrlnnt board meeting 

Business and Professional 
Wcnien'a club will be held Mon
day at noon at the Itniierson hotel 
coftfT .shop. All numbfrj an 
quested to tx iirf.'eni.

Young Rci>uljlli'Hn Wumen’i club 
' TB ln Falls county Mill nieel Moli- 
»y ni 8 i>.in at the liliiho Pc 

auditorium for nn election o( 
fleers. Tlie progium will be ... 
charge of Mrs. John Hi DrecVen- 
rldge.

*  ¥ *
Juiitor-Sriilur Purem-TeacUcc ak-

be beauty In the characier. If'there 
Li beauty In the chnracter there will 
be lurniony in thr home. If  there 
Is hannony Ui the home there wilt 
be order In the nnllon. If there Is 
order In the nation, there will be 
peuce U> the world,"

Mrs. Florence Manyn. prchldent. 
conducted the business session nnd 
roll cnll response was current events. 
Devollonals were led by Mrs. Ethel 
Icliiner. and Mrs. Wolfe played
laiio selections.-
Following refrt^hmenl honr. the 
icmbcrs prepared several kits for 

shipment lo Ru.Hsln,
Mrs, Nllla Gordon was co-hostess, 

and also assisting wna Mrs. Skinner.
The group will meet Friday for a 

1;S0 dessert luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Maude Shotnell. During 
the afternoon robes »lll be made 
(or the Junior choir,

. *  *  *
An Informative and Interesting 
ilk on Auitmlla was presented by 

Mn, P. W. McRoberls at the gen« 
eral meeting of Presbyterian Wom
en'* assoclotlon lield al Uio Dap. 
tin bungalow. President ol the or- 
ganlullon, Mrs. Harry Bali, pre
sided at the buslneu session and 

conducted by Mra..
DeWltt Young.

Members of ^roup 1 were hos- 
Us6cs. and Mra.-Carl lr»'lrt waa pro
gram chairman. \

The attractive tea table waa cen
tered with a. bouquet of mixed fall 
Hovers.' Mrr. A. 0, ttazler and 
Mn. L L. ;̂ reckeTU1dg« poured.

*  *  *
.. elter from E. E Hufflngton. 

warrant officer. U6N, written from 
India and giving a humorous ac
count ot hU experieneei. especially 
that of a visit to a  barber shop, for 
a halreut,-hlgbUsht«d.the program 
vlth 'Sente and Nomcnse” aa the 
theme, at a meetmg of Past Noble 
Orands club a t the home of Mra. 
V. c.'BaUantyne. Mrs. Bemlce Pat* 

wu eo.hoate88.'A birthday caka 
msented to Mrs. A. D . WU-

....... . and Mlsa MyrUs Anderson
fonned the program eonmilttee. and 
the ktter from India « u  read br 
MrL Hla Long.
- .A ---- --- -

...tUng Priday in IBs 'Y.W.OA. 
room* wlth 'Mri."Ms*ma-MoorB 
presiding at a brief buUnesa aeadoa.

t matrona ot the association 
.. .^Utad plana for s bazaar they 
havt KbeduUd for Nov. IB..: Mrs. 
Otadn Klrtcpalylck. chairman or tha 
cenualttee. announced that a  eom« 
plete Une of handmsda.-Chrlstmaa 
-Ifll wu battg mada.-«nd the gronjr 
ittt worked oa these Itetoa. ..
Tbt DtxVmeetiiw. at which eleo> 

UoQ.of offieen vlU be held, la to

Camp Fire Units 
Await Visit of 

District Official
MU& Sldors UcMot.i, district field 

.••ccrctury (or the tintlonal Camp Fire 
airb.. will arrive 'nicsday from her 
licudquiii U'l.t In Portland, Ore.. for 
licr annual vmi Lu Rlrli and guar- 
Inns of T«ln F:ilLs. It w aa announced
ye.ucrclny I')' Mrs. W, H. EdrldRc, 
accrotnry of the Twin FalU Camp 
Fire Olrla olllce.

Honoring .MKi DeMols, who wlU 
cnnfer with both lenders, (tlrls nnd 
Uliie Bird grmips, a number of »o- 
ciiil cvenui Imvfl been planned dur- 
hi* her four-riiiy atuy here,

A dinner Li planned at 7 , 
Tiie.idny at the Park hotel for her 
by members of the Guardians’ 
joclatlon. Tlie affair «111 nlso be 
tended by husbands of aa.ioclatlon 
members.

Wednesday, lo be known 
gui\rt1inn's-dxy; wHl lnelude a lum.'h— 
con nt 11 ain. nt the home of Mri. 
Lionel E>enn, lolloweri by a buslnr.vi 
mcplinB of the Ouardlana' as.wcli
linn '

B hlgl> I

1043.

numt>er ot clever games. A Hallo
ween theme' prevailed In room dec
orations and t^e refreshment menu.

A number of guests were present. 
Including Mrs, Bertha Butler. HIU 
Field, Utah, mother of Mrs, White* 
head; Mrs. Marjnrle Vlttcrlam. Mrs. 
Hazel Lind, Mrs. Kathryn KirXman. 
Mra. Emily Shouj)c, Mrs. Clara Han
sen, Mrs, Lois Bean, Mrs. Ruth Ab
bott. and Mrs, Ruby Blsck.

«  ♦ ¥
The Junior guild of Church of 

Uie Brethren met tvlth.Mrs..Mau
rice Melton, with 11 members an
swering roll call by telling ot Hal
loween pranks. Mrs. fbiy Moon led 
devotlonals.

Mrs. Robert Hen^eman, pretl- 
dent, conducted the business session, 
during which plans were discussed 
for a cooked food sale end baxanr 
to be held early In December, the 
iMsaar to feature baby cloUt^..

Mrs. Melton was assisted by her 
daughter. Miss ttlargsret Douglas, in 

■ refreshmenis.-Ouests-pres-

home of Mrs. Moon.
... ..........

Ladles Aid society of Com____
church at their regular meeting 
In the churcli parlors completed a 
qtiilt and made plana for a b&zaar 
to be held in the near future. A

The progr.im will Includc < 
numbers by Leht Oonaile*. aaslstcd 
by several Mexican nstluiials, who 
will i)rr.ient vocal anu ln.itrumental 
numbers.

¥ V ¥
Dcinocratlu Wuiiiens study club 

wUI meet nt B p.m. Mnndsy at the 
home of Mr5. C. M. Kluiipeiiburg, 
041 Second avenue north. All Demo
cratic women and their hllsbund.-, 
are Invited to intend. auc»l <n«ak- 
ers will be J, M- Plcrcc. E-.rl Walker, 
and James' Barnet, Kunstn.

Rie CuMer, Mrs. Belly Ciirder, Mrs. 
Ford, the honorecs. and Bonnie Jean 
Leaser, dniighlcr of Ihe hu-iteu.

Luncheon Set -:
Zenobla club, Daughtera of the 

Nile, will entertain at a no-hoit 
luncheon at the home ot Mrs. 
Henry Champlln, at 1 pjn. Wed
nesday. honoring Mrs. Hattl# 
McKelvey. aueen ef Iras temple, 
Boise. Mra. Veatn Martin, Junior 
past queen, wtu also be aji hon
ored guest, and a number of 
others are expected to attend 
from Boise. ,

-Priends^rraBge- 
Party Honoring 

Pioneer Woman
Prienli of Mra. Alice Bralnard, 

as has been tlielr custom for sev- 
eritl years, obaer\'ed her birthday 
Friday by calling to present hei 
with a number of lovely gilts and 
spend s social afternoon. Refresh, 
ments »ete served,

Mra. Drslnard, who was bom In 
lew York state and Uved tor son 
ime In Chicago before coming 
•will Falls more than 38 years a..
, n talriiied artbl and bos also 
rltten a great deal of verse. 
Friday waa her 63rd birthday.

State Officiar 
Is Honor Guest:

dent of thel Amerlean Leglon ausll'-. 
lary, was honor gueat at a tea re- 
'.entiy at the home of Mn. H. P. >

Other^guests were membet* ot the~ 
local unit and women who areellil* - 
' '  'o become members.

DO YOUB HEAD 

& N E e K - A e H E f

orating of the neck and dif
ficulty In turning the hesd 
are relieved by adJustmenU.

DR . ALM A HARDIN 
CillROPRACTOB 

UO Main North Phaae U!6

READ TJMEa-NEWa WANT AD6. —

Thitraday's schedule Includes 
meeting In the Camp Fire offices at 
3 p.m. with Blue Bird lender*, and 
a gencrsi meeting In the Y.W.C.A. 

a t 7:3a p.m. for all Camp Fire
□Iris,

8cheduicd>eiSny are a group 
committee meMnRs at the Camp 
Fire offices, beginning with a com
mittee of awards meeting at 10 
M.; extension commlltee session 
3 pm. and lorchtjearer committee 
meet n t 3 pjii.

Friday evening. MLvs DeMoU- will 
go to Buhl to meet with Camp Tire 
Oirls there.

Double Shower 
Event Arranged

daughtar*' . .
A mlscellienoua shower 

ranged for Mrs. Richard Leaser, and 
a pink and blue one for Mra. Robert 
C, Leaser.

After thg many lovely gifts 
opened by the honorees a soda] 
hour waa_en}oyed and refreshments

«  HO,™;
Loti Nicholson. yi Carmen Oleo;

The grottp will meet Nov. t  at the Mrs. Ooidle Webb and daughter, 
Charlene: Mrs. MUdred NeUson, 
Mrs. Ju lia  Farley. Mr*. Rosf “ 
bP. Mr*; Paulina WU*oh,' M:

MATTBESS-
BZBUILCQIO •  -fUSlOViLTDia

—mTOT0K.UATTBE8S.Ca__

m  8»eaaa At*. 8. FboDa It-W

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR

TH O M AS E.

DEWEY
SPEAKING

. '-.OVBl
•ING I ^ V E I  EVENING 7

5=IMtt8:0(Kr«:30-

. Magic-.yalley Republican Committee
^  (N.IW .AltJ „ e
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----- tf8-TcctT7-flBt,-RlHt»h-Vliltlft-IIWr
but lie's Jusl as niuch interested In 
tUileUcx as when lie produced a 

' uumb*r of tine footbull and bnxlicl*
____ balLlciuiifi_m_Biilil.l)!8tLW'l!9<>!.___

BBck here on n tnrloiigli, uinch 
lncldenlall.v. lennliiole.s luday, lit 
<p«nt prBCllculIy nil of U wntcl;lns 
loolball lenms. cHlier play or i
tlM.

In
I Olde Import Scrirener h»» II from 
I reliable «aurre that he twier turn 

«d donn chance* far a eommiinloi 
H that he 'could Xar »lih ih 
b6r*''—in the field arUller; and ( 
acron Uia bl( pcnd »Itb them.

The pudgy one «pent ■ pien îanl 
hour up In Ihe TVln Fnlli pn'** box 
Mtll Scrgeani Vlllef*. 0( coiir.p, he 
m'onUid all tlio news—abuui loui- 
kail.

••Who’s the best back ynii've seen 
thU year7' he Inquired.

The anclenl word piiddler. of 
course, had to coiifr.'a It uu.s Uyron 
Walaon, the big Hnttrnnnii liillbiick.

"Is he better ihiin Diehl civor ai 
Jerome?" ScrBci»nl Villcri ciiieriMl.

I'OSS had (o admit Ifiat (le 
hadn't a«en Diehl play thli >eMon. 
but that he probably was at food 
M laai from the report* he had 
received about the quarterback. 
Anjway. Diehl »aa leadlnc the 
Mafle Vslier baekf ln MorinK b; 
t|Ull« «  dixUnee, In fact, to (ar 

■ tJut you didn't aven hate to refer 
U tbe ■UtiltJcs (o report a: 
mailer.

---- -He WM ilmply flcvjistntlns
I saw hlni ln.M." Vlllers declnreil. 
"K* was tlie hnrdest riinnlni; bnck 
that I ever sn*. Why 
over tucklcrsl"

V And that’s Vlilen—always ready 
to talk fooibHll.

'What nre you koIiie io do when 
you get your Utttc Job 
Uncle Sam?” this typewriter lor^ 
mentcr inquired.

"Now. tiren'l you asking fooll»h 
questlona?" relunted the sergeuni.

VlUers meant that lie'd be rlttht
___ li4Clt.ln.the coachlu«.gamc..Aud.Xc

Olde Sport iicrlvencr hojip̂  It'll 
somewhere around here. He’s gooti 
"copy” for the future.

MANY DUGK HUNTERS 0N STREAMS

Notre Dame, Army, Perm and Georgia Tech 
Raise Grid Prestige With Lopsided Victories

By lIAItOLD CLAASBCN
NKW YORK, Gel. 14 (AP) 

— Notre D»n)o. Army, Penn- 
.sylvitiiia anil Ucoi-riu 
;rea.scd their prestige nmong 
the countr.v’.s football foUow- 

-Loilay ..while.-Uiosfi-JQUtl 
biiiiK.'! iienril ju.'lt ut siinHet 

the brcakiiiR o f early 
season re|nitiitions a t  Navy 
and North C nro  1 i n a pre- 
fliplil.

Nritri- Dump jillfd up Ha hliigesr 
■ore Mncc m i  In drubbing I^art. 

mouth. III 0, nl Bo-ston, nnd Army 
crinlicil PllfrUiinili. 60 to 7. for Its 
hlKhe.n kcorlrn n«gre([ale In 13 cam- 
PRlgnj. Penn, mfnnwhlle, «»■* Its; 
fre.^hnirn frolic lo a «  to 0  verdict 
vrr Wllltnm nnd Mnr>’ and aporuls 
'r<rh irlmmcd iirciiously tiiiacored' 
n Auburn, 27 lo 0
'tlin\e arhlcvfrnrnl* wore In riirpct 
ontmel lo Nsiy's narrow 7- 

verrtlPl over twice benirn Duke 
the 13-10-13 tl» which ihP Nurtli 
CnrollnH Clouilbiiilrr.s. llip iinllon'l 

In llir A.‘.M)clutcd Pri'.'* 
liic-kj PiioiiKli 

iigulnM Vlrcliilii
Kefir Rani S3 I ’ards 

llie IrlAh never were prcstrd by 
ir New Hampshire Indiana and 
hen Uie same m  over Dnrtmouth 
nd H minus IB u  Its yard'ffoltilni 

effort for tlie day. At lenst a  dozen 
different backn uw action. Bob Kel
ly setting Ihs tempo by sprinting 
S3 yards on tha first Bcrlmmige 
play.

Army used eveiybody against Pllt, 
bill the score mounted hisher 
hlfther. Tony MlnbI mid Al Sli 
poir ol frosli bait cairlers, oiwriited 
behind the itroiig.Pcnn line Ir " 
nmazemenl of tlie previously 
beaten Boulhemfni and Ocorgls 
Twh counted llirrr tlme.-i In the fl- 
mil period for lu triumph.

Hill Hambers, liny back rrlcgut- 
iO-Hi-Uic-rciirvu Uib yciir-.*?̂ - ' 
horde of bligcr tars nt nuvy. i. 
the Middles tlieir triiunph over Duke

Hagerman, Glenns Ferry Likely to 
Meet for Independent Grid Title

AH siffne todoypointed to the Involvemenl of the
en t” footbnil championflhip of tha.ilju7ic Valley 
th a t nicniifl Ferry and Hagerman will play on the latter’a

indcpcnd- 
the Ramc

Kridiron Nov. 3. (S]iort cdltor’a note 
non-affiliation w ith  any conforenci'.)

Hotrerman, still uiidefdited, removed 
th a t opportunity when Ihe 
Pii-ates d e f e a t e d  the Sho
shone Redskins, 20-12, on 
latter'.H gridiron Friday, while 
a l the «ume time the PiJotH 
were defeating Buhl, a mem
ber of the Big Seven .confer
ence, 18-6.

m  the only other seven-man 
game. ouUilde of the Big Five con
test,here between the Pocatello In- 
dionn and Twin FUUs Bruins, dur
ing the week-end,' Wendell cams 

ugh with Its (Int victory of the 
>n, defeating Hailey, 26-0, on

the former’s 'f ie ld ................ .
IP three winnen. wlH be hivolved 
Hr only ll-maix games kot 
week. Wenileli will play 

cubs here Wednesday night, u 
an Friday the Pirates will rc 
Ooodlng and the Pilots will en 
Uln Holley. There also be a 
mon game between Kalrtlcid 
JllcWidd,_________________ .

In(!ei»‘n<lpiil" means

Musliers Keep 
Recorfl Qeaii

Fairfield played in the "potato 
bowl" guns last season and indi
cations were today that tlte Musiicrs 
might get another opportunity for 
that honor, tiiey being undefeated 
In four contests his aeuMn. How- 
ever, the Mushers will meet Rich
field with klj,’Ralph Bell Friday 
and Iri thai contest they could 
lly be deprived of the honor,

Richfield has lost two games but 
hss been going strong of late.

BELL P1TCIIC8 6 SCORES , 
BELLEVtre, Oct. 14-Raiph Bell. 

lUehflald’t  star halfback, threw five 
touchdown passes, scored once him
self and kicked an' extra point as 
his team defeoted Bellevue. 45-7, 
her# yesterday. One of Bell’s passes 
wta for 40 yards. >_

'mree of Bell’s passes were lo tC  
Vaughn and two to Johnsoit. R. 
Vaughn counted the oitly touchdown 
Stile didn’t figure In. Capp« made 
two of ths extro points and E. 
Vaughn one.

Kohler tossed a louclidown pa.is 
lor Bellevue and also heaved 

- aerlal for the extra point

W « . t ______

FREUUMAN STARS 
PAIRPIELD, Oct, 14. -  aaylan 

Koonce, 123-pound freshntan. Insert
ed Into the Falrlleld lineup In place 
of Johnson, star fullback, was one 
o( the itu s  of the gams as the 
Mushers defeated Oarey here yes-
.terday. 38-B....................................

He tossed * pass to BUl SUwart 
for the first of two touchdowns In

IMlnt. Cox scored on a reverse SQd 
Wolkecseln dropklclted for two extra 
points.

Carey come.right back and ... 
ed, Laldlow going over after a long 

• pass had set up the touchdown.
A pus, Dttvls to Stewart, good 

. for 3S yards, gave Fairfield Its third 
touchilown. after which Davis passed 

' to Cox for the extra point. A 40-yard 
run after recovering a fumble by 

. ..Stewart-accounted-for._.the.. final 
Pilrfleld touchdown, •
K ; “ i .  I -  ,'i™

tKond period serial while cap. 
Itnliiatton on t»o blocked pimts 
8ayc..Uic...ClDudbust£Ts Uidr-draw 

Vlrnlnln. Jolinny 
shone the foincd Otto Orahiim nnd 

gun found Ute Cavallerj 
yard.1 svty from another

marker.
Dl(i»l Upnet 

niBRCsl upset ol Uie dny .. 
gntc'i spilling of Cornell. 14 to 7. 11 
overshiidowed Purrtue'n low
loan pre-fllglu eleven, 13 tc .......
Scuhnwks gelling both 'thclr touch- 
domi-̂  by Intercepting Purdue
pii.ssc.s,

Horvath p».nrtpd Ohio Stole 
0 lo 7 vcrdlct over WlRCon.sln 
IV lust i>erlo(l outburst 

broke a 7 to 7 tie and Roger Barks
dale was Uie hero as unbeaten Yale 
puslied Columbia lo Its first Rotback. 
■7 to 10,

htlchlgan stored three touchdowns 
In the firbt 18 minuua nnrt coasted 
to o 37 to 0 will over NorUiwcstem. 
Illinois, with iprlnler Buddy Young 
setting the pace, ouUped Iowa. 40 to 
8. Indiana had little trouble with 
Nebraska. to 0. but MlMourl't 
Bill Dellnstatlout gave Minnesota' 
nigged afternoon before the Tigers 
• rst. 39 to S7.

Washington Drubs Whitmi 
Tennessee kept climbing toward 

..le Southeailem conference title 
with a 40 lo 0 triumpli over Florida 
while on the west coast Wftshlngton 
pounded Whilniin, 71 to 0.

Texas defeated Oklahoma. 3 0 ___
for the fifth itrolght year tuid the 
sccond airbome, beaten last week by 
Iowa pre-flight, ilunned New Mexi
co. 89 tO'O. In the Rocky mountolns. 
Colorado blanked Utah. 3S to 0. and 
Iowa State slopped Kansas. 35 to 0, 

- Big Six Iray,- 
. Mar}''s was a 3S to 0 vlctlni 

UCLA and CsUfonila sqi;eaked 
through a 14 to 0 triumph 
— - -  PacUlc..

lliftrmin :>r |>

.HII'HA 
RltkfliM U. B<ll»M 
raltfliM il. Cinr I

RTATE HIGH SCROOI.

STw IJ:
. Pnnklln «. HMnltln lU .. « 
V*1t. Ort. »1, l'ralll..< •

WATSON SCORES THRiCE
SHOSHONE. Oct. 14 -  With 

Myron Wntjon. Uie Plrutcs' big full- 
biVck scorhlg three (oiu-lulov.'iis,' 
Conch Jack Miirlln'B Haiicrimili 
team defeated Shoshone, 20-12, here 
Friday aftenioon,

Wation went over after a 40-yard 
drive In the first period ond again 
In the second after the Pirates hud 
recovered a Redskin fumble on 
their own 15-yard line.

Both Redskin touchdowns came 
. the third period. Gene Daniels 
lunted on a quick opening play 

from the •T" formation after a long 
marcii, while o pans. Buumun to 
Oeorge Daniels, counted the second. 

Then In tiie final quarter, Unger- 
I kcored again after Boswick, 
PUate quarterback, had slipped 

off tackle for 40' yordsr Watson, 
however, put the boll across the 
•'ne,

Bostwick made both of Hager- 
xtra points.

r««. n>ftrinin
- ilali LK r....k

uri.r«u .....

TO.MMY HOLMES 
. Star Buhl halfback who ran 

I yard* for a touchdown at 
• l>rry.

Kenneth Moon 
Runs 60 Yards

WENDEI.L, Oct. 14
brother,i—quarterback.............
tailback Dick—were involved in — 
four touchdowns as Wendell de- 
Irated Holley, 26-0, here Friday aft
ernoon.

In the first quarter, Dick 
I 10 ynrd.i for a touchd()'vn, Tlien 
I Ihe sccond Kenneth slipped 

around end for 60 yards 
touchdown.

In tiie third quorter, Dick pawed 
Walt Stockton, end, for tlie third 

touchdown and then lo make the 
final touchdown a fitting afternoon 
for Uie Moons, Kenneth passed ' 
Dick.

Wendell mnrte good 
trlrs- (or .«xlrA-polnu.

Salmon Dam 

May Be Closed
Members of Itie Southern Idaho 

Fl.ih ond Qunir a>-'ooliitlnn sre 
ppstitl to rproniinciul 16 the i 
{IciMrUneni iIikI Salmon ilam 
prvuir be ili»ril Ui ll.s)ihiii durlnK 
the niontlis h.s afi' oilier lakes nnd 
Mieiinis In tlii.s »rr:i. It was put on 
the ycar-aroimrt IWiing ILU early 
this year by the delmrt.ment.

Lud Drcxlrr, sec'ietnry ol tlie as
sociation, Hid that Uie reservoir 
was "fished to dentir eorly iMl 
spring before the general trout sea- 
'on opened. .

Large Trout rUntlnn 
This wos one of the matters dis-' 

Cli.wd at 0 mi-etlnR of the ouoci- 
nflon PrIdHv iiuhi Tiip merlin* wii.i 
feiiturrd by a rri»irt on trout plimt-

it -  10,04.'S, 
' dORTi the 

Irnm Cln.r Lakes: 100.- 
b. MUlh Ion nl aiu.slioiie creek, 
Rj.llibox-27,IXI«. Crtlar (Irmv; a5.- 
D. Dtpp crppx, .>4.Wiii. Hniike river 
Crystal îlrilu :̂ S4.000. Snnke rl- 
r al •niousuml .s>rlnRs; 81,000, 

Snnke river al llion.siind iprlnRs; 
10.800; eiiif fojk or Ji.rtjiflH nver; 
10,800, Ha^cuiiiih rp.M-rvolr; 18,200. 
Salmon reservoir, 27,W)0. Sniiiie river 
at MurMusli; 27.000 Do' trcek; 
.......................... 13.000; Good

The committee also reported 7,000 
Mil/pon Itiilclied at local halclico’ on 
Aug. i were now on Inch long. On.ss 
l)l;inlp(l by Burton Pt-rrlne In Siil- 

yciira ago now 
eight pounds.

of the a.v.oclallon siild 
ht by the gov- 
g In 100 slowly. 

They a.iked any person having hlde.i 
to Inlorm the officers.

•I D. Irwin attend
..................... of the assoelollon’t
deslrti In fish and gume legislation. 
He spoiie briefly.

Walt Priebe, chairman of

Lim itBagged

In  Fii-st Hours
HiiAdreds of.M agic,Volley 

duck hunters hied themselves 
o ff to nearby streams yestw- 
day and today w ith tho open
ing  o f tho Reason and from re- 

JTt<i-recGlvt;d by thirTnnbs=- 
fcws sports department it  
as deduced they had little 

trouble bagging the downy 
w ater fowr.^Dncks were found 
to .be plentiful, even though 
thfcre has been no cold snap 
to bring tho ducks down from

A check of hardware siort* and 
sporUng goods houses, where Hunt
ers arc outfitted, revealed Uiat 
many. If not more, hunteni w.... 
out oa the opening da’y yesterday 
0.1 on the first day last year. Tlie 
consensus wos that more took u ' 
streams and lakes.

One of the flnit hunlirs to report 
WHS Charles P, Larsen, who went 
out n few lioiu^ yesterday morning 
anil came bock wllh the bog lUnlt.

Dr. Ocorge P, Scholcr. president 
o f. tho. SouUiem Idaho Fish and 
Oame association, yesterday clari
fied by the rlolly bog limit. The 
wording In tlie lumtlng lows 
confused some hunlers.

Dr. Scholer Raid that dally bog 
limit can be IS ducks If this Includes 
five maUards, plniolh or widgeons. 
If n hunter Is shooting nothing but 
mnllnrds the bag limit can he IS 
manards; the same with pintails or 
iridgconjs, exclusively. Tlierc cAn be 
"ily  one wood duck li; a day’s bag.

Dr. Scholer «ams that anyone 
shooting a large white bird la apt 
to break the law. That large white 
bird la apt to be a snowgoose, for 
'hlch there Is no open seoson. The 
iw was enacted to protect swons 
ecatisc snowgcpsr hi flight resem

ble swnns to Uictininltlaied. 
Shooting today may stort at 7:20 
m. ond' must end at 6:57 p. m. 

Monday Uie opening Is t^’o minutes 
later and the closing time a minute 
earlier.

I district of Associated Sports- 
'h clubs, announced Uiat a mect- 
would be held In the district 

courtroom at Jarome at e p. m.. Oct. 
24- He a.sked that nil chlb.s (cncl 
thclr chairman. s<-crelury and chair- 
niiin of Uie legislative committee.

Scoring Threats Few 
BrinH^ Win,̂

Coach Hank fowers.and his Twin Falls Bruins entered 
upon their spiid vacation today— with no football untiUNov. 
3 when.Idaho Falls comes here— with the knowledge that 
even in this "down” year they won't experience the ignominy 
of fin ishing alone in the basement of the B ig  F ive conferenw.

The Bruins were assured of -
tha t by their 7-0 tHumph 
iiveiLihc_Eocotello..lndian8 a l 
Lincoln field Friday fright.

Confronted by the heftiest aggre
gation of footbollera Uiat they hove 
laced, or possibly 'will face, this 
season In tho Indlons. the Bruins 
scored o touchdown fit, the first-few 
minutes of Uie gume and then, un
like the Nampa contest of the fea
ture befbre, were content to play 
"safe" football thereafter.

Pocotello kicked off to tiie Bruins 
and four plays later they had a 
touchdown, that, on n 42-yard cut-- 
bock run by Al Slariis. their tail
back. who oLso had contributed 17 
yards on the previous gains. Stonger, 
right end. then kicked the extra 
point.

Tlie Bruins got to the Pocatello 
I7-ynrd stripe In the third ixrlod. 
but lait thuball on downs'ond Jo Uie 
Indians’ 15 In the last quarter. That 
was the extent of their threatening.

Likewise, they were seriously 
threatened only twice. Tlie first time

UU In the second quarter when 
Stoms fumbled a punt on hla own 
10-yard line, but recovered, and then 
redeemed himself by getting off a 
65-yard punt. In  the third quarter. 
Uie Indiana plowed through ths 
Bruin line lor four first do«w. oni 
of them on a penaity, but the "Pow- 
ers-men ended that threat on thtlr 
own 25-yard line.
'^lucli punUng and more Utan Uit 

averaga number of penalUea stalled 
the offenses of t>oth side*. In first , 
downs, the Bruins had tlx and Po- 
catcllo five,

.........
. Ituihn ...

i.?t ______

1.

■ Twi,;"'r«ii«^Bit*Mr! vfii? •

a u t o -f u r n i t o b e

tOANS
e a s y  m o n t h l y

featured at-

VanEng

HOLMES RVNH 70 YARDS
OLENNS FERRY. Oct. 14-When 

Tommy Holmes, ths Indians’ 
halfback, had raced off tackle for 
70 yards and a touchdowns 
second play of the game. It looked 
like Bulil was off lo anoUier grid
iron victorj' here Friday ̂ l .  ..
But thereafter it was-vory mUCl 
Glenns Ferry and the Pllota 
1-6.
In  the lecond period, tl 

recovered a Buhl fumble 
latter’s 30-yurd line and. aided by 
•  16-yard penalty on Buhl, Uiey 
scored with John Elardl going over 
from the ons-yard line oti quick

■7 'BEOljltA TAKEB TITLE
MEXICO Cmr. o«i. u  m>- 

•’•^ Fr*aeteco*(Ptncho) Besun. Ecui;
:dorun «xpert of unorUiodox ilrokes, 

;Hrput.on « whirlwind finl*h-today-to 
defeat WUUam TWbert, indUnapo-
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CALENDAR
★

♦ SALE DATES
OCTOBER 19

D. G. Reed 
AdvertiRcmenl. Oct. 16

OCTOBEU24
W. W. S tarr 

Advertiscnient Oct. 20
Ifollepbvck A peui, AaeUanrrn

OCTOBER 26
R’. J . Etncrv & W . B. Slangcr 

Advertisement Oct. 21 
Hollfnb^ck j, jjrati. Auctioneer!

ATTENTION FARM ERS

SPREAD IN PRICES 
CALLED lOO WIDE

Promoted

culture, today laW Ihe ipretd Uo- 
tA’cen priced received by the pro
ducer «Dd consumer, 'videned by 
numproug lron>clBd celUni .prices,*' 
miui be brokv* to tvert disaster to 
ih« larm m .'

He made cbe statement In e talk 
on the current agrlculiursl nitua* 
tloD In Idsho before’ the Nrtmiis 
Countrymen's club *t s niun lunch*.

'"iiie farmer wll! be lucky ind<-e<l 
»  lio sunivca Ihc rrndja'lmtiil lal- 
lowlns me war «thoul finding 
himself In tht some position he has 
always occuplcd In depr»>lons-rthe 
lergotten man at the bottom of the 
heap," saW Voung,

•The blK Idea with tsrm leader* 
for many decades la ho»- lo narrow 
the spread bclwecii tlif producer 
nnd consilmcr. In tli( Isit tlire<i 
years this »pread hn« been wldeiied 
tram 300 to sop per cent by rov- 
emmental agenclp.i pl»clnj numer- 
ovis Iron-clad celUuR vn«i ot. fvery 
step real or fancied bctw^n 
diicer snd consumer.

"In many cases lliLi rfKulta In 
the farmer's product boUiK loo ex
pensive- to bft reiirilly consumed 
while the price he rccelvM means 
a heavy prndvirtVon ItiM

•Thti vlfloun pmctlcf miut 
!)(■ lircikm or tertnln

CArT. nODEBT DltUCE 
, . , whn haa been pmnoted In 

the  rank of eapUln In the air 
corpv Hr Is Ihe son ef Mr. »nrt 
Mr». t .  i.  Bruce. Jerome. He pn- 
lered «|r radet trslnlnc 
1942. iHUtr enicravlnt).

Jerome Air Man 
Earns Captaincy

JEIIOME, Ovt M — Promoted lo 
cflPlaln'j rtnk In itie army air corps 
1* Robert E. Brilce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Bvuce.

Capuin Bruce received his silver 
tLtlnea nnri enmmLulon as a lleuten-

IGHI
BOISE, Oct. H (U.R)—Stanley B. 

TUchartlson. clialrmsn ot Die Idsho 
rage stablllutlon board, todny uri* 

ed that all potato and beet pro
ducer* and workers live careful con
sideration to Tsge celling -reguli' 
tions now in efJeet In the Idaho

v-arlPiii

’E>nployer should acquaint them, 
selves with the provisions of the 
wage order,” uld Richardson, "so 
that they can quickly recognize II 
11 .an employer Is offering them 

v.hlch wW Tilatc Vhtm tn vio
lation.and are urged to rellIse'^uc)l 
unluwlul wsgea H.ottered- 

He aald that John A. Tliompson. 
Idaho Falls; Walter P. Chapmnn, 
Kimberly, and Jsmes-H. Wrlghl. 
Buhl and Twin l^lls. have been ap
pointed as Invriuf&tlon superi'lson 
iind work lii cooprrstlon with 
modiiy commltieM 
onimll*'.̂ .

County chRlrm'-n appoint^ i'> 
Hate hiciude:

CuMla county—Eira- 
nurl'ev.

Gooding count>'—rioyd l lnecln. 
Ooodlng.

Lincoln county—W, F. S'linpaon. 
.•Shoshone.

Minidoka sounly—M. K willt<.

Gooding Residents 
At Legion Parley

Detweiler Cites 
Party Watfoirm

HOnsEBHOE BEND. CKii; It  dUU 
—A reviev ol Ui« RepubUcan p«rty« 
state platform whlelj lit aald sootch- 
ed the crlUclams of “unthlnklnf 
Democrats-; that the Republicans 
had' nothing to offer, was made by 
William H .'  Detweiler, Republican 
gubernatorial candidate, at a OOP 
rally here last night.

n ie  platform, which Is practically 
Detweller's own. Includes reduction 
ot suie Income uxea. removal troin 
l>olltlc« of the highway and 
police dspartments, endorsemi 
the tive proposed constitutional 
amendments, a lurvey of the state

Markets and Finance

U M I E S ’ LEV EL, 
BESTSINCEI939

Livestock
Markets

FILER

Mrs. E. D. Vincent was hostess 
to her enntract bridge clilb st a 
sen luncheon,

Mrs. Calvin Selley and Mrs. Dar- 
rell Anderson, Wellsvllle. Uuh, 
vIsltiDg th'elr sliter, Mn. Howard 
Tegan

Rov Reichert U harvestuig r 
•M on hU fam  near Bellevue, Ida. 
Ml' and Mr*. Horace Tale 
daughter, born Oct, II. In ilie Twni 

KiilU county hnapllal mntemlty

Eualgn Kenneth E. Mnlone, 
tirmrd at Beevllle, Tex., as Instnictor 

vlRltluz hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L, Malone.

Mr. and Mra. Henr}- Decker and 
tugliler Blalnr. Aberdeen. Ida.. 
:rc guM'a al the Jerry OJngrtch 

home.
E lm w ^ club will meet Oct.

Mr.^ j.  C, Olisler and Mrs. George 
Elser. «ho t̂ a.ve becn'guest«-at the 
Ctcll Brown-Home, are en route to 
Los Angetes. CaUf.

Mr. -am] lilra. E. M. Montgomery 
,.ave received word from tJielr eon. 
Pvt. Earl Montgomery, that he is 

stationed In Holland.

Markets at a Glance

.ChloK
Wh«l flrai; .hotl pcrtnl. tllhl »f- 

 ̂H..<i naniliî Ilr (iMdr; i..r

DtNVEB LIVESTOCK

i Z t i ,  !

ni'k.lni. Ill u> tlt.iS; .

NEW YORK, OctT'u Utin- 
ties rose lo around their best levels 
*1np« 1030 t«day to feature 
rov moving, quiet stock market list.

Oiil.v Mnnll Rnliu were iiece»*nr>’ 
10 pll^h the utility average Into new 
iKRh Kroiind since this group has 
been tirming stcadll}- In recent ses
sions. ConAOlldated BdUoa. heavily 
traded, made a new high on a trac- 
tional gain. Small advances 
noted in Pnclflc Oa*. peoples Os*. 
.Souih'Tn California Edison, Elec
tric Power. Engineers Public Sen’- 
Ice nod Columbia Gas. North Ame/. 
lean and Commonwealth Edison 
equaled thflr highs. United Corpor- 
.atlon. meat active tou« traded made 

high on a gain of more tban 
a point.

Mercantile Issues continued firm 
with GImbel preferred at a.new high 
on ft gain ot more than two polnti 
and Lemer stores a,t a high on a 
rise ot nearly a point. PemuylvanIa 
Central airlines made a high In Its 
department, Flre;itone was . al lu 
■ ■ of the year In Uie Ure section.

cntrAco tiv.ESTOCK

•ti(hu 119 U 210 lU. St SH.1I. R*e< 
inriiurl illihili t i Iniarkir mtiliiu. (

STEADY 10 F l i
OHICAQO, Oct. H lUJO -  OftlO 

. futures turned about steady to-flnn 
• after »n easy opening on ths board— 

of trade today. Prices moved within
a narrow range In light deaUoai..̂ ___ _

Oats and barley eased sUthUy eo 
I tt\e close, other gralrta htl«l {Inn. ' 
I Wheat finished the day up U t« K 
‘ cent a bushel; corn up <» to H; oaU 
’ unchanged to off U: rya up U lo 

' barley unchanged to off « ,

CltlCACO.

..It.r. ilton, to «<• hlth.r-- .ii>-
ind Til, ihitp downiiinii <«cu;r»d on 

^  rujk ind (lU g^trlelly cru rMIl*.

i a S S l .™
dOTuid 'for Uw , t

*‘“4^ .  I«9. For ■ ’
-

»nc>d U<. HsUra’uabTTlSifMm’

J l t ;

ii!; ii| ]!S

tw. . : 101̂  ioj<i
.. ,»7'7 »7*?

iliiP
i ili» i3

a

CA8D 9BAIN

s'fAMtiva-iSJr''”*' ■

II• '*

KANHAB CITT MUIN 
KANSAS CITY. Ocl. I/'W)—W1i«(

tu lit ' ***'
^^brn'i IS Mr»i eloHi Dt«. Il.«l| Miir'

...........
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^  - , By Sigrid Schu ltz

Aa »n Atnfr}«»n nunpapfr f  
■ responacnt In Berlin from .1019 
.I9»l. 8lrW SchuUi •«>» »t finl

, TIMES-NEWS. m N  F-A^LS. IDAHO 5umIay.WomIn?,-Oc{ober.l8,-194^ .

j y l E R E D ^ H A R D l A t H -

hand the t 
Wia t  t« n«r
MW Ute behind

th»l ihe w«m« may fulmlnalt 
W«rld W»r III. Thin ihr kIoft af 
Gcnnknr'* pl»n» 
puna thit 
Into effccL

forpiRn women. t«dy Unlly Mltford, 
ninong llie gucaU at a ten given 

by Hitler during the Nuremberg 
IMtrty rnlly of 1938. We law her look- 
liiR loiigliiRly ai her Idol, her mouUi 
hnu open and her eiyes &hlnlnE- Be* 
rorr the reception broke up Caplnln 
FVKf Wletlrmnnn. who wu II 

0 her a

orttftnl___
direction o>

N«ti women’s orKnnl/nll 
^rv ined the Ufr of IM'- nm  
irfori from the crndir in ih 
CxPCcLnnt inothrrs rctclvci 
lal 1̂  polltlciil irnliiliiK.'' < 
MnliitlVof the FrnurnsrliK 
upon .th^yoimc wlte alio 
baby lo [infl out why shr rrmlw 
In her duty lo the fnlhrrlniid.

In ihe first yenr* of lliilrr> 
women of nn7.l (irKiinli’nllmi! 
played rxlrimrillni>ry urilviiv 
ccnaiHB on every fnrclKiicr 
could rrneli In n lonrrrti-rl 
palBn of coitvrr.sliin

Hitler’* ndjiitanl, wl... .. .... _.... 
rlPllvercd a meMnge. She beamed, 

now are helm put Wlien Hiller left. *he followed.
Whether Unity Mltford I* hyjterl- 

rnl or jiot. nhe hnx been an cxcel- 
narJ agent. nglUtlng In Ent- 
anrt In C7«ho»lovnlclii. By car- 

■ iwn^et*-

■p.sMoii ihftt Kntiland v-  —  
Pftthy »

r ni>H (wrfr. An<l »lu i il.rr 
didn't »ny llir fiirlirer ui., 
do for llip Orrnmn liiini<-'

Tlicy dlihi'i nientum ihf 
Irnctlctlons Ihul Ur In Hie 

■ tnj nrKliiK ihe . fiennim- 
lo »he hUl." or In live

Hitler rilrl nuikp * Jpu 
10 help hi* lenmlp followcru iirnmrp 
huibands. It qulckl)' beranir k 
that a married man had a belter 
chance of getUng o Job through 

- tiMl party than n dingle one. Tlien 
the eovemmenl Introduced n bncl)

. lor (or both men and women.
A ayitem or state dowries w

■ perfected with a double purpose— 
lo tnoke innrrlaRC* eajilcr and to gel

■ girbi out of Jobs which s’oune tiazl  ̂
eovctcd. If * iflrl coiiUl jttove 
«lic hftd H priw|>p<-tl'.e hu->l)nnd,
If she prcmljpcl to rrslKn her iio«l- 
llon niid not Iflko nnollinr. Ilip roii- 
pie could obtain lo'nu* lolnllng a 
maximum of t<00, repiiyahip In 10 
yearn, with a big rebate for encM 
ehlld- In view of German prlcej, 
itat« dowries barely bought mini
mum retjulrementJi for a new home. 
And on a small snlao' the yoimg 
couple could hardly p«y iMelr 
pewcs. Whenever an emeruency 
arosft. they had iMirforw lo turn to 
Uie nazl w’elfare organlyjitloim.

However. Uie goi'enjmciil prolltfti 
greatly. Tlio system fnade Jobs fur 
imemployed men and It ral.«ed the 
national birth rale. When the popu
lation failed to hicrea-'e i<s much as 
the Bftsti expected, the rebate* for 
bablea went up from time In time. 
More Important dtlll. the program 
created a whole new lower middle 
ela*«' which had to rely entirely 
upon the good will of nar.l ndmlnlti- 
trntors. It provided a solid block of 
enslaved voters who had In Ix- loyal 
to the parly for the sake of their 
dally bread.

We used to see foreign women, 
Americans Included. Join 
raucoui ehcers of "Hell Hitler." I 
remember Eliiabeth Dllllng. I might 
not hnve. except that during 
NurembcrK caucus «he wore a bright 
red hat and went from table to ta
ble in tlie dining room-where the 

.for«l(m press nte with the rest of 
the multitude, polnling to iis and 

',dl>lliK n loi of agitated whispering.
;Il.woa amusing after that lo ree 

-'how silent certain groupi would fall 
when any of us came near. Tlien 
•uddeni)' I ob.ierved another woman, 
a youngster who very often accom
panied Mrs. Dllllng. going through 

• the anmo performance. I wcnl after 
.. her and asked point-blank w’hat the 

(Tsoie wot. “Vou are an tttemy-of 
Qermany,” she said, "and w’e 
Ko that our friends do not speak 
In front ot you."

Pethnpa the least self-conscious of 
Hitler's personal admirers among

:n women married K 
firn became fervent 
merlcnn-born rounu-i 
1 bp liitrodm'ed fo ii 
‘ inallizned nail Oermany." 

Ijilrr, iifler (he war had .Marlrd, 
riiltlvnled Amrrlcans In Berlin, 

filie wai "homesick." she said. Her 
hiiibund held n high nnr.l ]xm(, and 
hp wnulri never have allowed his ex- 
pppdlnit beniillful and charming wlli

riui'er "unles^'she’ could be U iS  
or r(iur«p, she lold all Amerlcsm 
lliuL she and her hu.sband were real- 
h- nul ntler yiv-
filnlps enlerpd I 
niiiny for SwIlrj-rlnnrt -and nobody 
run lenve Oermany wll'

Kor years Ihe prniwignwla mhils- 
irj- l.viiied perlodlciil calls t 
rials asking for the names of any 
nliriirllve women who could speak 
foreign lanKUages and .would 
abroad <m a trip. Wives of official.̂  

eligible, loo, at least f  
.. beautiful or inKlllgent enough. 

All these women received Intensive 
training for their assignment 

(To b« continued)

FAIRFfELD

Mrs. Fred Hoelsle, who h 
sIlhiR In Reno, Nev.. has r 
■ her home.
Mr. and Mrs, Waller ELs 

p îrrnls nf a son bom In Tv.’ln Palls 
mnly hospital.
.\Ir. and Mrs. Robert Adoll j 

ltn> parent* of a son bam In T»’ln 
Falls county hn.spllul

\ iwriy was arranged by Uie Palr- 
•V children ami their ivachers t 

Veda. Jimmie and John Ramsey.
. . . .  moving.lo Buhl, The group 

showprwl Oiem i ’ ■ 
prp^pnted them

-BriiESEiETtJKNER+

130UB&TI0NU 
AT LEN6TH BV" 
CAtiTIOUS WT. 
L1M«. TH8N,

OUT OUR WAY By wnXIAMS

sift.
Many beans are left In FiilrvlPK 

^  be thre.ihed. Mo.it of the third 
'Irop of hay U up and spud harvest 
Is Just beglnnhiR.

*nie John Ramfuys have bouglil 
n acreage wc.st of Buhl and 

e been

HOLD EVERYTHING

BOOTS AND HER ByDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

■\5,Vl OV-fsV ,
ViOW \.OOVC- TWL'V'O VNSOt lO  r - i 

A f VOOlO VtT r-J 
*WtV\ r— ---------

VM MRWO 

OWVi 'ft'c .m cya VOU’v it

CfVKi'T YOU V i'i

TOO ?  0\ wt^ ViOWDfe 
VOO Vii. £>\CW*. 
WtVL, V ^ W lj—J

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

By KING

lov eai N0w-Biee4«:«ST.'l 
poesN i weeo vac. . f  

D >C I >\ee£ NCo, 
nocLO-ri Tvoecv

' . . f a

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

■•He’s probfibly Just practlehirWa «peeeh-«n-uat=̂ -̂ -— - -

SIDE GLANCES _  ^By  ̂GALBRAiTH DIXIEDUi3AN_

Due  to the 
PHENOMEf'JON 

KNOWN AS .
•‘ L o o M iN e r
OBSERVERS ARE 
ABLE AT TIMES TO 

I^E  OBJECT AT 
SEA THAr ARE 
ACTUAlJ.YA^oaa 
THAN 15 MILES

Is MAPIESYRUP TAKEN H»MS
■THE-TREBS-IN

HAS’ BEEN INVENTED W  
TAKE THE W Z Z . 
OFFOFjt^SAGheeS. ■■

By McEVOY and STRIEBEIj 

1 STiu-T setcha

■raiMBLB THEATER STARRING POPEYE

AHSWER; Hi iprlDS

SCDRCHY By EDMOND GOOD > T .T . i 3 y O O P



Sunday. Morning, October 1 5 ,1»44

47), In TDwmhIp Ten (tO). Bouth, 
oC Range Smnteen (17>. C B. M , . 
except 7 icrti In Rock Cretk ewi- 
>-ou. 3S tcrta more or less, with 
wiiwr right Bppurtcnant ihertio: 
and. the Muthnesl one (1) lere of • 
the northwejl quarter of the wuth-
eMtquMtfroIthe#aldMctlon:iind, ,
the ctst one (1) acre of the touth- 
easl'quarter ol (he soutliwen qu«r-. 
ter of the uid acctlon; and. Lot ' 
Nineteen <I9) In Block Eight (8) of -.'- 

, South Park AddlUon to the town- , 
■BltB-ot-TrtirFSU», bU in Twin  ̂
' Couniy, Miho.
, TJie petlUon prays for » dettrmln- 
-«tlon-ofHli»ttate-of deatli ol M>d . 
decedenl. that petitioner Is Um otUjr ., 
heir, for the degre« of klnahlp and: 
right ot desMol of decedents Inter-, 
Mt in the «ia real estate.

Dated OcWber U. 19*4. v , _ 
B; Onler ot tho Court.

(6«ll) MARV SALMOK,
Olert.

PublljhOet. W. 23. 28. m t  -

D h S eI Q E i lK lO B
n cE i la B D B t i  la uu j 
n n H  O Q u iB i^  B iy y  
n iM  H B H r j a  h u b

m jsmti 
!® y £ i ■ 
>*«aru!s
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PRAISES
WASHINQTON. Oct. M OJ»-Th» 

„8r department today quol«d n c«|>- 
lurcd OemiBn officer m  luiylni ihRt 
Ueut. 0«n Ocorao a  Pntton. com- 
minder or tlie D. 8- third nmy. "U 
for the Amirlean ■rmy wh»t Bom- 
TSicl^Uindr fot- lh"' Uie' aermin 
•roiy."

Thto -(nbtiie"' to Pntton cam* 
from « OemiRn colonel In »ii 
unit who hud fouglit cxlciuilvely 
RimtB, and who whx eclzeil by I 
hard'hUtlng fourth nnnored dlvl-
alon. pan of Pntton'* th ird ---
vhlle tnlninx in Brltnlii bi 
tAclicd to Uie first nrmy nfter Innd- 
log in Normandy.

"I mujl admit (he Amerlcnns 
not only equipped with the 1 
mnterlal, but «hot strlkM me 
pcclnlly U the excellent orgnnlin-

«|nn. ai>d I ....
of Oencrnl Patton'* third arm) 
OenemI Pulton U> for tli^ Amfrl’'ni 
nrmy *liat Hominel iiitinriji (nr It 
Orrmsn army."

'rlao colonel

but 66-yrar-old M«J. ‘Ofn. Jol.i 
Wood, born In Arkiinsix.' bill 
mnklnit hl» bomr in Nnrlvrili,

Tlie wnr rtepartnipiil tolcl r ; 
Mtlonnl Mory of tlir foiirlM cllvl- 
*lon'» ndvanci- ncniM Prnnrp 
Normnnrty to Mcwellr, (.penrhrndliiK 
Ihrt (vttnck or Pntton> third nrmy 
and piittlnK up t" l.tM* ’'’H " 
mllenae met
tnnkA. ,

Tlie on* division alone, the de
partment uid, dcalroyed 400 enemy 
tank# up to Sept. 27, captured 18.- 
000 prtsonen. killed 8.000 Oennani 
Rnd knocked out 1.500 mlscellaneouj 
vchlcica .and 140 large ortlllery 
pleccs.

r dlvl-

Rack aialn In Hip umr quarlrra lliry orcuiiird In 1020. membeni of Twin Fall* Indie of MoMe. No. filt, 
Krlclay rrdrcllralrd ‘'new' Inilfp quarten at 221 H Main avenue «e>l, ollh Prcihsle Jud(c William (>. Com- 
»lork. Jernmr rniinlj, fivlnr llir dedlralnry aildre**. Offlprr* .of ttir lodfe »liowM above are. wated, Charlti 
O. Klark, wrrrlary: Hlirlty Mrt'laln. Juulnr c^vemor: Pant roullnnol. foremor. and II. C. Frlnon. lrfa»urer. 
sianrtlnr; K. tV. NeI«on. lunrr *uarilr ferll C. Woollry. Iru.tre: P. M. IlUkej. prrtaU; Jud*e Ccim.lock: 

iiM Kmpnxiii .Sean, auterfuard;' -neaji AI>rr>. (ericrant-a l;L .U . .McCalman,

100 ma NEW
G M G E  ONUS

had been ncelrect up until Saturday 
nlBht, nnd approximately 30 of that 
number have already been delivered, 
Kllh 36 to «  more deliveries 
pccted today. Junior Chnmbti 
Commerce ofllclaU dlicloaed.

The campaign to have local 
Mils Install the aubmerged contain- 
eri. beneficial from both the lienlth 
and sanitation alundpolnta. Is bring 
iponsored by the Jayceea wlUi Earl 
Bickford, chairman of the imbllc 
healUt commlttec. nnd Bob Cama- 
han. chairman of the city beautlll- 
eaUon eommltlee. In cliarRe.

Mtnnfaelured Here 
The unit* are being manui 

locivllT at prtce* allghtly ah 
' tual cost. units ordered during 

October will be delivered free by 
work ere** ef Jaycee member*. Oc
tober purchasers wlU also receive 
brick and gravel free of chnrge. The 
bricks nnd gravel are used for 
foundnUotu for tlie unlta.

Orders miy b^ plaoed by calling 
the city clerk at the city hall, tele
phone number BI. Full partleulart 
are iOao available there.

Welih too Pounds 
"people win Appreciate tlie de

livery tosk-viheii they realize cach 
unit, mAde of steel and Ule. weighs 
about aoo pounds.*' Bickford tald. 
*Orders should be placed as soon as 
jKi^ble fer this free delivery terv-

CAmahan said. "We are very 
pleased with the response which has 
met the aanllary enrbag# progmm. 
The unltA will be delivered as last 
as they can be manufactured. Jay- 
eeo member* are turning out In 
force cach Sunday to aid In the 
dellverle*."

Judse Dedicates 
New Lodge Home

WlMliiiii Ci. c;oiiislfx;k. Jpniiiip 
Iiinly JiKlKi-. (Irdlritlerl the
?w n'larlern "f tlir "IVIn Fnll.s 
<lKr nt Krlclny rvpnlliK lie*
irp B4 l(idgc uiriMliiT-1 nnd hhoMs. 
rpi'rdlDy JlllUr i'
itorv addrr.ss. ft pIii.h  of 15 

piinilldulp.' wtu< inlllutrd into 
lodge by the degree *lnlf of 
Jerome lodge.

Tlie new lodge site, at 331'i Main 
avenue went, recently acquired bj> 
the lodge, was the, original meet
ing place of Twin FalU' first Moo«e 
lodge In 1920. Of, the original lodge, 
only ln-o members atlll remain. U C, 
Smith and H. C. Erlc*o!i. both ot 

win PallR.
Judge Comnloelc sixike nt iu>me 

lenglM on Itie niPanliiK of the 
liHlge. ncnppting for thf locnl Kroiip 
n Inrgp mirror pre.'PMlnl by the Hiihl 
lo<lBe,

Miuik Wfus iiUiiplM by * (iiinrtcl 
coniiKWpd of Wvjiley Hnndy. H. C. 
Ambrose, B. Ambrose nnd L. Am- 
bro.sp. nil of T*ln Fall*. Qullnr *plcc- 
tloiu were niso presented.

RpfrenhmenLi were iicn'cd by Ihc 
Women of Hie Moose.

Army to Inspect 
Guard Unit Here

Keyed tor Insiwctlon after weeks 
of preparation, Co. K. Twin Fail* 
male RUiird imlt, In slttted to be re
viewed by army ninth scrvice com
mand officer* at H;30 p. m. today 
at the Amerlcnn Legion llall.

All phases of drilling and maneu
vers will be demonslmled by thi 
50-odd members ot tlie company 
under the Inspection of Itie army 
officers, acrordlng to Lleul, Orrln 
Puller, publicity officer. Cnpt. Rnlph 
L. McFarlane. eommanding officer 
IXfTt. will be In chnrge.

rtie army officer* ars scheduled 
lof arrive hore after a similar Inspec
tion of the Burley state guardlsts 
during the morning. Monday, at 
Bi30.p, m., members of Buhl's Co. 
M. will fall in for liupcctlon by 
LlcuL. Harvey D, Macintosh, alto 
of tlie army nlnUi sen’lcc command.

According to publicity officers In 
tlie Uiree cltle*, the public U Invited 

attend tile reviews.

BUSH BELITILES 
BLASIBTIHORPE

BOISE. Oct H (,1’,-suie Dcino- 
omtlr Cliitinnaii Dave Butli repllec 
10 Rppiibllcan Chairman Vert 
Thorpe today by »aylng that Qov- 
ernor BottoKsen dliplaycd oppor- 
tunhm when lie *lgtied the legis
lature's repeal of the senior cltleais 
grants act passed at the 1943 gen
eral election.

Thorpe In a press statement 
Thursday accused Olcn H. Tnylor, 
Democratic candidate for the seimte 
with being an opportunist because 
he said he left Idaho between elec
tion campaigns.

HurprtM Eipreued 
'It surprised me tliat Mr. Ilionie 
uId make such an allegation lie- 
i.̂ e I dlAtlnctly remember that 

Mr. Dottolf.̂ en iRepiibllcni) Rcimte 
candidate) made a statement a few 
day.i after the cleciion two yenrs 

when he become governor tlint 
W vote.i co.1t tor the rlllzenj; 

grnnl* act was a definite mnndnte 
of Uie people." sal/l Biwh's state
ment today.

"U.« than tour months later, 
polltlcnl winds had blown fiivornblv 

the renlon of the upper bracket 
Inctime group on the govrnior and 
there were whisperings on the breeie 

he would be a senatorial rnn- 
dldate. ’Hie evidence discloses that 
Oovernor Bottolfsen seized the 'op- 
portimity* to curry favor with mem
bers of tils party flnanclaliy able to 
assist with a campnlgn.''

No Experlenee 
Replying to Thorpe's a. ŝortlon 

that Taylor was without business 
or commercial experience. Bush 
sold:

••According to a rc|)ort of the 
Idaho atnte Editorial as.«)clatlon 
the newspaper published by Bottolf- 
sen before his elevation to public 
olflce (Tlie Areo Advejtiseri had 
602 circulation.

"Just how much business acumen 
nnd ability Is required tô  operate 
n newipnper of such minor Impor
tance and Just how great grow or 
net profit can legitimately be ex
pected from such an opernUon?’-

Truck, Car, WaRon 
Collide on Bridge

Serious consequences were avert- 
«1 In a tniek-car-wagon collision 
on the hlghny SO bridge over Dend- 
man'B gulch, when the seeond of two 
southbound autos bumped the cî r 
ahead of It end a northbound trail
er at the same time. The truck driv
er had slowed down to avoid ram
ming Uie wagon In front of him. The 
only damage vds to the second car's 
lelt front fender.

Mn. Ernest .TVler reported that 
Nevada car had run over her son's 

. bicycle where It was parked on Kim
berly road, “nie vehicle did not' stop, 
she said, after It damaged the bike's 
front wlieel.

As George M. AathU. Twin PaUs. 
slowed down Ills pickup to otter a 
friend «  lift whUe driving tn the 
300 block of Second avenue west, a 
car driven by a  o . Kennlson. Twin 

“ •yalli.- bumped AnthU' machine. No 
damagea were listed by InvesUgaltng 
police.

Two women. Mrs. Olorla Gamboa. 
.. MurUugh, driving % 19S9 pickup. 
_;:.ao4H«Tl«l-Do>-d, Hansen, operating 

a 1B30 tedui were Involved In an- 
. other minor iccldent which rerolt. 
,*d tn a cmsihed radiator irlU 
the Hdan. Tlie mlahap occurred ... 

' the 100 block ot Mala avenue aouUi.

; iUae" u  the aoft und-
.itotM bl0ek:ullan use to 

rawUCTWwJmidwto.

Buhj Meeting to 
Discuss Hospital

BUHL, Oct. H-A public
wlU be held In ,the OrangB.......  ..
the City liall at 8, pjn.. Tue.iday, 
Oct. 17. to dlsciuA plans for a west- 
end hospital .to be located heref' 

Frank Squires, president ot Uie 
Cliambcr. of Commerce, called the 
meeting, and urges everyone Inter
ested to attend.
' Heads of various orgaiiliatlons ate 
asked to be there to carry the
sage back to their groups........
Oranges and representatives of the 
Filer Aren are Invited to participate 
In' the dlscukslon.

A committee of the Chamber ot 
Commerce has for some time been 
Investigating various small hDsplUli 
In Idaho and Washington, and their 
findings will be presented at the 
meeting.

ORIPPLED CHILDREN'S CLINIC 
JEROME. Oct. It-A  crippled 

children's clinic will be held here 
Nov. 3. at the LDS cliurch.

CIIURCH PLAY TONIGHT 
BUHU Oct. 1*-Presented by tlic 

Women’s union of Uie Presbyterian 
church, a play and a pageant. "A 
Uttle Child Shall Lead Them." Will 
be staged at the hfgh school audi
torium here tomorrow at 8 p, m.

Hansen Holds Meet
Barnes, Haasen. 

DcmocraUc candidate for state 
senator, announced a public 
meeting and dinner to be held In 
the Hansen Community churth' 
Oct. 18 tor DemocraUc and Re
publican candidates In the com
ing election.

IDAHODEPARTMENTSTORE
~ ,;-If l i l s n ’tyRight, Bring It Back’

f- -JX u


